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lNTRODUC'TJON 

The loan uetiyitirs of ('omnwrcit'l banks, pnrtiC'lllar1y in 1'urn1 arras, 
are dosely int('rrelntrd with af!rieulturnl opera tions. These institu
tions constitute the most lmportnnt SOlUTe of personal and collateral 
('l'edit for Jnrmers. The YOlllllW of sueh c'l'edit ('xten(\t>d bv comnwr
cinl bunks is lltlturally inIiuc'llcrd by Yflrintions in ngrleulti1l'ul condi
tions, particulnrly by chnngrs in f.lrm-commoclity p1'ic(>s. At the 
same time agricu1turnl buying powrr for industrinl goods is influeneed 
by chunges in the yolurne of 10:1ns obtninrd from or l'epnid to bnl,ks. 

The marked ('('onomi(', ehtlllf!es that IH1YC taken pInel' during the 
post-war period haye grentl:.~ influencrd the \"ol11111e of bnnk eredit 
extended to farmers. As en'(1it e\tunf!es in reeent years h:1YC been 
so drastic it 'was deemed desirahle to appraise, as ac('ul'fl tely HS possi
ble, tbe extent to which tbe yo1ume oj' outstanding bunk credit to 
j'arnwl's hud been eurtailed. Adrquate <In tiL for measuring such 
Chfll1ges h!1Ye not been avnilab1e in tbe J'egulnr reports of the super
visory banking agencies, HUt! n speeinl suryey, therefore, WtlS llN'essury 

1 Tho author wishes ttl express his nppredntinn for llll' llelpfuIIL<;sistn!lr~ of Fred 1•• Garlock in plunning
and slIperyisiug th~ tabulation of (hll 103·1 (1;<1:1 nn a~rkuJtural loans held by conllnerrinl banks lind to 
Mrs. Lucy H. Hudson and Mnrj)"arct 11". Dunit-I for SUI>eT\·isin~ the hll1lfllin~ and check]u!! of schedules 
and preparation of tnhles. Fred L. Garlock, C, D. Jackson, amI W. 11. Howe ha\'e supplied helpful sug· 
gestions in th~ preparation of the Dlanuscript. 
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to obtain this information. Through the cooperation of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, the Comptroller of the Currency, 
and the Federal Reserve Board, schedules requesting data as to 
specific types of agricultural loans, total loans, and total deposits 
were enclosed with the call report form for December 31, 1934, sent 
out by each of the three cooperating agencies. 

These schedules were checked against the report of condition to 
insure accuracy of comparable items included in both report~. Of 
the 14,135 banks licensed and insured, 101 failed to submit reports 
on their agricultural loans, and data on total loans and deposits of 
each of these banks were obtained from the December 31, 1934, 
report of condition. The agriculturnllonns of each of the nonreport
ing banks were then estimated by multiplying its totulloans by the 
mtios of the various types of agriculturallouns to total loans reported 
hy other banks in the same county. In a very few cases, no other 
banks were located in the same county nnd mtiosfor adjoining coun
ties were used. This information permitted the compilation of 
data representing the most complete and accurate estimate that has 
ever been mllde of' the outst.unding credit advanced to farmers by 
commercial banks. 

As the United States Depa.rtment of Agriculture had conducted 
somewhat .similar surveys for 5 different years since 1914, these pre
yiously compiled data were available for making rough comparisons 
of changes in the volume of agricultural loans that had occurred 
between survey dates during t.hat period. The analysis of these 
dlO.nges for the war and post-war periods together with a detailed 
analysis of the outstanding agricultural loans held by commercial 
banks at the end of 1934 is summarized on the succeeding pages. 

TRENDS IN AGRICULTURAL LOANS HELD BY BANKS 

Table 1 SUIlUlll1rizes the various estimates made by the Department 
of Agriculture from 1914 to 1934. The largest amount of agricultural 
louns held by banks at any time was apparently reached in the latter 
part of 1920. From 1920 to 1934 loans secured by farm real estate 
decreased by $948,641,000 or 66 percent. Personal and collateral 
loans dc-creased by $3,062,278,000 or 79 percent. Both types of 
loans at the end of 193·1 were substantially below the estimated totals 
for 1914. 

TABLE l.-E$timaled agric ull ural loans of commcrcial banks in slaled ycars I 

L-OI-m-s-1~p-c-rs-on-a~'li'----'-"----- -I-Lo-an-s "'-I-',:er"011:11 .' --

,ecured In. lind col- Tqt.nl II '~ecurcd by al1d col· TotalYour (arm relli I Internl a~flcul· '1 Yellr rnrm renl laternl IIgrirul·
rstnte l(on'r',nJJSert.0s turnl lonns eslnte lonns t.o t.urnllonns 

_____ , rnrmrrs. .~__

-},-ooo-j' "'-},-m-a' --)-,000--'1-'
1,000 1,000 1,000

dol/ar., dol/ar. dollars dollars dollar& dollar& 
10140 __ .••.• • 730,uOO ',ti07,970 2,347,470 1023___ •••••••. 1,388.106 2,9·1:1,818 4,331,924
1018••• _••••••.. 1.,010,559 12,500,814 3,517,a73 1931. __ •__ ...... 945,172 1,936,360 2,881,532
11120. •. 1,447,48:1 a, BHO, SUI 5,31;,374 1934 .• 498, 842 807, 613 It 300. 455 

__--L__-L_ 

'Dalll relate t.o end o(yenr indicated except ror 1914, HilS, und 1931, Dutu (or tbe latler 2 years relate to 
the midyenr whereas lhose ror J914 relate t.o the spring o[ 1914, 

• 
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• 
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AGRICULTURAL LOANS OF COMMERCIAL BANKS 

Estimates for individual States were compiled in ench survey but 
variations between estimates on a State basis were influenced to a 
certain extent by the variations in the proportion of returns received 
from banks in towns and cities of various population groups. Esti·, 
mates on a State basis, therefore, are presented only for the 1034 
survey. Estimates for previous surveys are presented as totals for 
geographic divisions. 

The estimates for the surveys prior to that for 1934 were based 
upon reports of only a portion of the banks, usually from 40 to 50 
percent of the total number. The estimates for each State were 
made on the assumption that the ratio of agricultural loans to total 
loans and discounts of banks replying to the survey questionnaires 
were also applicable to the loans and discounts of banks failing to 
reply. As indicated in a succeeding section of this bulletin, the ratio 
of II.griculturalloans to total loans and discounts shows wide variations 
as between banks in towns nnd cities of different population groups. 

When there is a difi'erencB, from one survey to auother, in the pro
portion of loans and diseounts reported on schedules fro111 banks in 
towns and cities of different population groups, this dHTerenC'e tends 
to alter the State estimate, through changing the ratio of agricultural 
loans to total loans. For surveys in which a relatively larger pro
portion of the loans and discounts ure reported by banks in towns 
and cities of the larger population groups the ratio of agricultural 
loans to total loans will terrd to be lower than the true ratio for all 
banks in the State. Likewise, if a relatively smaller proportion of the 
returns come from banks in tbe larger population groups, a ratio 
derived from the reporting schedules will tend to overestimate the 
State total of agrieulturalloans. 

It is believed that most of these difl'erenecs in State estimates 
tend to be offset when combined into geogmphic-diyisioll totals. In 
a very few cases, however, the geographic-division totiLls seem to be 
out of line and attention is called in the text discussion to such appa
rent discrepancies. The probability of understatement or overstate
ment is lellst in those States in which the volume of ngriculturnl 
lonns is largest because usually there is less variation in the ratio of 
agricultural loans to the tutalloans and discounts as between banks 
in towns lind cities of the yarious population groups. 

PEHSONAI, AND COLLATEUAI, LOANS 

The volume of personal and collateral loaI?s in('reasc(l by ahout 
141 percent. from 1914 to the end of 1920, an mcrease corresponding 
closely to the increl1se in farm-commodity prices during the same 
period. The increase in this type of lOllI' from 19:t4 to 1918 was 56 
percent. From 1918 to 1920 there was a further increase of 54 per
cent despite the fact tlul.t there was only a nominal further increase 
in farm-commodity prices during that period. 

After 1920 each of the three succeeding surveys showed u. reduction, 
the sharpest reduction taking place from 1931 to 1934. As undoubt
edly there had been an appreciable reduction in agricultural loans 
between 1929 and the middle of 1931 the reduction in loans that took 
place during the depression period beginning in 1929 was probabl.v 
substantially greater than the change indicated for the period from 
1931 to 1934. 
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This reduction following 1929 was much more drastic than that 
during the period of ra,pidly declining prices in 1920..21. The period 
of declining farm-commodity prices following 1929 was about three 
times as long as the period of declining prices following 1920 and 
naturally intensified the forces that tended to bring abou t a reduction 
in agricultural loans, both by reducing the value of the farmers' 
eollatel'lll for loans a,nel by increasing the number of bank suspensions. 
As compared with the earlier period bank suspensions were also in 
,mbstantially greater number following 1929. The faeilities of the 
yTar Finance Corporation which were made fi.vailnble to commercial 
h .tnks in 1921 tended to retard the forced liquidation of agricultural 
] .lans in the eltrlier period. The National Credit Corporation was 
organized in the full of 1931 and the Reconstruction Finance COl'PO
ration in the spring of 1932 to provide similar financiftl assistltnce to 
banks, but the wave of deposit withdrawals and hank suspensions 
lwd gained such momentum that these emergeney financing facilities 
were uIlIwailing in hltlting the forced contraction of credit. 

In analyzing the ciutnges that have taken place in the volume of 
personal and coUu,temllonns since 1914, on the basis of geographic 
divisions, it is u.pparent that the most marked cllltnges in the amount of 
loans haye taken place in the East North Centro.! Stu.tes und in the 
lYest North Central States. These two geographic divisions a.ccounted 
for a.bout 57 pel'C'ellt of the estimated total of personul and collateral 
loans held by commercial hanks in 1914 and 1920. By 1923 loans in 
tbese two groups of States a,ccounted for 61 percent of the total. 
After 1923 the reln,tivcly greater reduction in agrieulturu.l loans in 
these two geogra,phic &dsions I'educed their proportion, by the end 
of 1934 to 38 percent of the total. Compa.rative changes for each of 
the six surveys a.re shown graphieaily, by geographic regions in 
figure 1. 

From 1914 to 1920 the rat.e of inc.rense was fn,r from uniform in eaeh 
of the geographic dh-isions. The largest pereentage increase was 
shown for the Ivlormtnin States nnd the smallest increase in the New 
Engln,ncl und JvIiddle Atla,ntic Stn.tes. Altbough only a nominal 
inerease wus ShOV"llfl'om 1914 to 1918 in the New England and Middle 
Atlt1ntic Stu,tes, ull geogra.phic diyi::;ions showed a rapid expansion ill 
loans from 1918 to 1920. 

From 1\120 to 1923 decreases wero shown for all geographic divisions 
with the exception of t.he New England Stn,tes. It is possible thu.t the 
1923 estill1i1te for the la.t.t.er group of States, u.s weHas for the 1lic1dle 
Atlantic 8t.u,tes, whieh showed only a slight deel'ease, was too high. 
The sharpest decreases were shown in the West South Central and 
M.onntoin States. 

In the period from 1923 to 1931, decreases were a,ga.in shown for all 
geogra.phic divisions except in the Middle Atlantic Sta.tes. The 1931 
estiumte for these States appears to he so divergent from trends 
in other gcogra.phic divisions that the data muy represent a.n over
estimate of lonns on that date. During this period the reduction in 
loa.ns held by banks in the West North Central Sta.tes was particu
1urly large, the amount of such loans being reduced by almost oue-huH. 

In the years from 1931 to 1934 the reduction inlon.ris, which occurred 
in all geogru.phic divisions, wa,s especiully drastic in the East North 
Central and West North Centml Stu,tes. ln these two geographic 
divisions the ontstandi!1g personal and collateral loans to farmers 
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decreased by a,bout two-thirds in fL period of 3}6 yeu,rs. The number of 
bank suspensions in these StfLtes waspfLrtiClilfLrly lnrge fLnd these 
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FIGURE I.-PERSONAL AND COLLATERAL LOANS TO FARMERS. 

'l'his flguro shows lhe rnpid oxpansion in the yolull1c of IOtlns in 1111 !(co!(rnphir dil'iRions from 10J.l to 1020 
nIH! the murked drdino thlll oeeurr",1 froll111)20 to W;H. 'I'h" Illrg" volulIlo of IOllns shown for tho W'lst 
North Celltrnlllu<i lenst North Ccntr"l Stlltcs is Ilccounted fur lllrgely hy thtl rclnth'ely gre'lt('r invest
ment. utilized iu farllling opcrntiQl1s in these. two gcogruphi(! divi::l:ious, us cOIIIJlHrcd with other ureas. 

numerous suspensions materially influenced the volume of lou,ns. 
Compared with H1l4 the level of loans in nIl geogrn.phic divisions with 
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the exception of the East South Central States was lower in 1934 than 
in 1914. 

LOANS SECURED BY FARM REAL ESTATE 

The trend of agricultural loans secured by farm real estate, although 
roughly similar to that of personal and collateral loans, did not show 
quite so large an increase from 1914 to 1920 or quite so large a decrease 
from 1920 to 1934. While farm-land prices were advancing, the amount 
of farm real estate loans of conmlercial banks increased at about the 
same rate. From 1920 to 1923, farm real estr-,te loans decreased only 
about 4 percent although the index of farm-land values declined from 
their peak of 170 (1912-14=100) in March 1920 to 130 in Ml1rch 1924. 
As the sharp drop in fl1rm income t1ll1t begl1n in 1920 hl1d impaired 
the security of ml1uy loans thl1t previously had been gmnted on 
personl11 or collateral security, banks followed the policy of strengthen
ing the security bl1ck of these slow loans by taking real estl1te security. 
Rel1l estate loans I1cquired in this manner tended to hold up the total 
volume <.If such loans despite the I1ctive movement of mortgage 
refinancing undertaken by other agencies during this period. 

li'rom 1\:)23 to 1931 the holdings of :farm-mortgage loans of com
mercil11 bl1nks decreased at 11 somewhat more rapid rl1te thl1n the 
oecrel1se in 1l1nd values. During most of this period the life instu'ance 
companies and the Federal and joint stock laml bunks were expanding 
their mortgage 10l1ns at 11 rapid rate and undoubtedly a portion of the 
mortgl1ge loans held by commercial banks were refinl1nced by these 
other agencies. During the same period, there was also a reduction 
occasioned by the foreclosure of heavily indebted fl1rms. Frequently 
the foreciostu'e of a first mortgage held by I1nother agency mel1nt the ex
tinguishment of junior liens taken by commercial bl1nks to strengthen 
tho security of advi\,nces previously made when fl1rm-con.modity prices 
were I1t 11 higher leycl. 

·With the rapid decline in farm-commodity prices after 1929 the 
security of many I1dvanccs made when prices were at 11 higher level 
becl1me impaired and commercial banks ml1de some increase in their 
mortgl1ge loans to strengthen the security of personal and collateral 
lOl1ns pre-,Tjously made. Such increase WI1S slightly more than ofrset, 
however, by reductions resltlting from other factors, chiefly fore
closures. '1'he annual changes following 1929 ml1y be pl1rtially 
illustra,ted by the reported holdings of member banks of the Federal 
Reserve System. At the end of 1929 farm-mortgl1ge loans held by 
such member banks I1mollIlted to $388,000,000. There WI1S prac
tically no clutIlge in 1930, but I1t the end of 1931 the totl11 had 
decrel1sed to $359,000,000 and by the end of 1932 to $356,000,000. 

The shl1rp reduction in the number of operating bunks, following 
the bl1nking holidl1Y in el1rly 1933, was I1ccompanied by a reduction 
in the reported holdings of fl1TIn-mortgage loans of member bl1nks 
of the Federal Reserve System. At the end of 1932 such loans were 
reported at $356,000,000, as indicl1ted above, und on the following 
report date, June 30, 1933, at $318,000,000, a decr13ase of 11 percent. 
A part of the reduction tl1king pll1ce between 1931 and 1934 in the 
total .of the estimated fl1rm-mortgage holdings of commercil1l bl1nks 
ml1Y therefore be I1ttributed to the reduction in the number of oper
ating banks, 1;. reduction which does not take into account the 
mortguge holdings of closed banl(s. 
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AGRICUL'l'URAL LOANS OF COMMERCIAL DANKS 

The mortgage-refinancing progrn.l.ll of the Farm Credit Adminis
tration, begun in 1933, has resulted in n substantial reduction in 
the farm-mortgage holdings of comnH.'rcial banks. Dnbt covering 
the period from Mny ], 1933, to September 30, 1934, indicate that 
16.2 percent of the proceeds of Federnl land bank loans nnd 17.9 
percent of the proceeds of Commissioner loans were used to repay 
first and junior mortgages held by commercial banks. Assuming 
that these percentages nlso hold true for the period embracing an 
additional 3 months, the reduction in farm-mortgage loans held by 
commercial banks from Mny 1, 1933, to December 31, 1934, resulting 
from the refinancing operations of the Farm Credit Administrn.tion, 
would amount to about $250,000,000. 

During the period 1914 to 1934 the trend of farm-mortgnge holdings 
of State and national banks have shown a murked divergence. Prior 
to the passage of the Federal Reserve Act, nationnl banks were not 
permitted to invest their funds in farm-mortgage loans. The esti
mated total of mortgage loans held by banks in 1914 therefore repre
sents the holdings of banks other than national. The marked 
increase in mortgage lonns of commercial banks fronl 1914 to 1920 
wns largely nccounted for by banks other than nntional, as mortgage 
holdings of national banks lind reached the total of only $161,652,000 
on June 30, 1921. Althou~h the estimnted total of mortgage loans 
of all banks showed a declme nt onch survey following 1920, Joans 
of this type held by na,tional banks continued to increase until 1928, 
the holdings of $325,125,000 on June 30, 1928, being slightly more 
than twice as large as in 1921. At the end of 1934 farm-mortgage 
loans of national banks hnd declined to $218,268,000, an nmount 
representing 44 percent of the farm-mortgage loans held by nIl banks. 

In tracing the trend of farm-mortgage holdings of commercial 
banks, by geographic divisions, total holdings, as in the case of 
personal and collateral loans, are largely dominn,ted by the holdings 
of banks in the East North Centrn.l and West North Central States. 
In each of the surveys until 1931 mortgage loans in these two geo
graphic divisions represented from 50 to 60 percent of the total held 
by all commercir.l banks. In 1934 holdings by banks in these two 
geographic divisions m.nounted to only 37 percent of the total farm
mortgage holdings of commercial banks, or about the same percentage 
as indicated for personal nnd collateral loans . 

In two geographic divisions the volume of fn,rm-mortgage loans 
has exceeded the volume of personal and collateral loans. In the 
Nmv England States this situation has prevailed in each of t.he 
survey periods. In 1914 the volume of snch farm-mortgage loans 
in the New England States was more than fonr times as large us the 
personal and collateral loans, but by 1934 such lonns were only 
slightly more thnn half again as large as t.he personal and colin,teral 
loans. In the enrlier periods New Englnnd hu.nks were heavy 
investors in fn,l'm mortgages purchased from other m'ens, particularly 
from the },1iddle \Vest. After 1923 such irlYestments show a sharp 
reduction as the active lending operations of the Federal and joint 
stock land banks and the life insurance companies resulted in a con
siderable refiTlnTlcing of such loans at 10\\'('1' interest rates. The 
increased rate of foreclosures of mortgages following the price decline 
that occurred in 1920-21 was also a fnctor tending to mnke enstern 
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banks less favorably inclined towttrd the purchase of fnrm mortgages 
from other areas, 	 ' 

The pmctiee of commereinl hanks in purehn,sing farm mortgages 
from other areas was not confined solely to the ElLstel'Jl Stn,t.C's but was 
quite genern.l in many other sections in which locfLl sn.vings were in 
excess of locn.ll'equirements, particularly in sueh s(,(·tions as southern 
YVisconsin and nOl'tliC'l'tl Illinois. In l'C'cen t yelLrs banks in th ese 
arC'n.s too have drn.Hticitlly curbtilrtl Lhpil' in'\'('stllwnts ill oub-:;ido 
mortgages, • 

In the Pn.cific COfl.st State's tbe f-iUl'V('.Y f()J' 1o~a W:LS the fil'st to show 
it yolume of f:mn-mortgn.ge loaus Inl'gl'I' than the yolulUC of othC'1' 
typC's of agricult1ll'o.l lon.ns, n, l'eln.tiollship whieh wus maintnil.wcL in 
en.eh of the two ~\'bsC'quent suryeys, The rpln,tiY<'ly grC'ntt'l' incl'l'(Lse 
in fnrm-mortgage ]OI1.US in this geogl'n.phie dh'isioll is H.c(,Ollllt('d for 
In.rgely by bn.nks ill C:tlifol'uin. wlwt'(l the polieips d somo of tho lnrge 
bmnch-bn.n.king systt'nlS weJ'(~ rdl{'etl'd ill It substantial expILIlsio!l In 
their portfolio holdings of fnl'm 1ll0rtgngcR. 

Table 2 summtll'izes the di..c;tribution oj' fn,rlll-mortgage ]l()ldings of 
cOlluuercial bunks for each of tho six Slll'\'eys, by g('ographic diyisions, 

TAIILg 2.--Dislribulion of loolls uCllrcrl by fann I'clll ('<laic held by com/l/ercial 

ba Ilks, cl slater! dllil's, by (l('o(ll'lIph ic ditli,~i()I1'~ 


~prin~nf lulra!, I )IN,.31,! D(,l'.31,: JuneaU, !JO(·.:!I,
Hn,1 lUIS i HI20 j 11l2:l . lll:ll J\,:H(1cogmphic cIlI'/sinn 

Ill"" 	 I,wa
d"I/(lTa j 	 dollllr.I

Now EnglnnlL •••.•.. Kl,II(JO Ii', nus 
;\lIddle "\t1unlil'... . an, !l00 42.214
East North Ccntrul :!2U.000 10~, :1!lO 
West North ('cutrlll ~IO,'IOIJ i'G, 2["'~
South AtllIutic ..• 41J,HO(J -ta.52()
East South ('ontml :la,OOO ·12,0;0
l\'est South ('cnLrnl 27, UOO . :1-1,11)·1
l\foUTllll/U••••••. IV,SOO I 13, II;
I'udllc. 05,200 • 121,f.!!U 

In compn.ring the chn.ngps fl'olll one suryt')T to n.l1oth{'J', it tLppt'fi)'S 
possible that tIl(' Lotn.ls for the )'liddlc Atlanti(' StfLtl'S in 1{)20, H)~3, 
and 1931 "'t'I'l' undcl'C'sLimn.trd.LikPwist', Hi i;:; po;:;sible that tho 
totl11s Jor thC' Pn.cific St:1tC'S in 1018 ami l11:2a mn,y ]mye lwt'n 0\"(,1'- • 
estimn.tt'C1. " 

FACTORS INPLUENCING 	 THB 'J'Ri~ND OF AGRICULTURAL LOANS 
HELD BY BA1'~KS 

The t'xpn.nsion of ngricuitllmllonns fl'Olll 1914 to l!)~W nnd tliC'ir 
contrn.ction subst'qurnt to 1920 Wl're influl'llct'd by factors which 
Yfl.ried from community to community. The ]C'l1ding policy of 10('11.1 
banks, the nttitllcie of fal'!lH'I'S ]'('lntive to the n.ss1l1llption unci. J'('pn.y
meut of deb ts, climatic ('(Jndi tions, dc., 'were nil iufill('11 tiaUn a('count
ing for Yn.l'in.tions in the volume d ngl'ieuiturd loans. Dl'spi te the 
v!l.l'ying ('onditions, lIClWt'Yl'I', ('('I't.n.in mn.jol' fn.rtol'S infhlt'llced the 
trend of ngrieuit.ul'H.llon,n;:; in pmrticn.lly nIl ngl'icllltllrn,l n1'elts. The 
more impo'rLn.nt of thC'se WI' 1'0 j he ciutllg'C's in th0 ]pvt'l of pl'i('C's ]'t'ceivcd 
by farmers, the bank slIspC'llsioIlS, the refunding 0f bttuk lonns into 

http:impo'rLn.nt
http:I't.n.in
http:D(,l'.31
http:f:mn-mortgn.ge
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long-term mort~age obligations, and the development of new Federal 
fmancing facilitIes for fanners. Thesc four maj or f o.etors arc discussed 
on the following pn,grs. 

ImLA1'lON 01' I'HH'I~ )'I~VEL '1'0 HANK J.OA~S 

VtLriations ill,in,1'll1-comm.odity prices, tlll'ough their influence upon 
the amount of lIlt'OIlle receIved 1:y fn,rlllers, }uwe ac('ountcd for sub
stantial chan~es in the volume of ugricnlturalloans held by conuner
cial bauks. li'igme 2 shows the estimated volume of personal and 
collateralloalls for encIl of the six surveys conducted by the Depn,rt
meut of Agriculture. The index of flLl'rn-comuwdity prices is also 
shown for the period 1910-35 to iudic'lI,ie the geneml reln.tionship 
between furlll priccs n,ntl agl'ieultllmllot1.ns of commcrcin.l bn.nks. It 
will be noted that lottns tcnd to bg behind the mOyeIlH.'nt of prices. 

DOLLARS r----'I-----;-'----',.----"'T1----,--I--o PERCENT 

(~llLiONS I Index of prices r--/.-.~ .. 
2003 600 received by -I --- - Personal ana collateral 

3,200 I- farmers -I--+-, ---I- loans tofarmers held by _ 180 
(/9/0,/4-/00) • commercial banks Y 

2,800 160K/- -I;·,. ~.-..I 
2,400 140I-----il!-l~ 1- Il....7·_·r....·-'K---+-1--l 

1 120 

.....~:::: I--.-...-._-,••-U- ,- =t- I~ 
100 

1,200 801- =t - I ·i\..../1-J 
60 

40::: ~,-- =1 =1 =:= 

o f, t 30j I t j 1 

1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 1935 

FIGURE 2,-PERSONAL AND COLLATERAL LOANS TO FARMERS, HELD BY COM
MERCIAL BANKS, COMPARED WITH INDEX OF PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS, 

'rhe. tr~nll of p~rSonnlnml eollnt~rnllonn~ in lho porioll from 19H to 1034 has tonclerl to follow the trend of 
fnrm'comIllo,lily priccs, \'nriutiolls In fnrtlH'ollllnodity prices, lIS lhey 1I1f('('t th(' 1I!J10lln!. of incoIllo 
rcC{'I\'ed hy fllrtlll'rs, influcnl'o tho nhilit)' of the Inltcr to rcpllY ndYllnccs'oblnltlcd from bnnks, Price 
yurlntlotls IIlso Illt~r lhe ,'nlue of the collnternl that hrmers CIlII olTcr US security fur loanS, 

li'n.rm-cOl1uno<iity priccs, in tUl'n, art' nn importnnL factor in influ
cncing the trend. of fnrm-lnnd Yf1.lucs, Figul'e 3 shows n. compn.l'ison 
of the indcx of farm-bud Yl1hlCS nnd the t'stimu.tecL mnonnt of fltrm
mortgage lon,ns hdd hy C0l11111l'J'ein.1 hn,nks at ell,eh of the six surycy 
datcs. 

The rnpid rise in f!trlll-commodity prices, following the:; ou tbrt'ak 
of the '" orld 'YaJ', ch:tmekl'iz,ctl hy nn incl'cfl.se in index of such 
prices from 101 in H1l4 (190\)-14=100) to n. pen.k of 244 in Mn,y 
1920, substantin.lly expanded the flow of itlCOlllC into n.gl'ieultuml 
coml111l1lities. Deposits n.t hanks incrt'ttsed correspondingly n.nd 
provided country bnnks 'with n 11l0lllltillg excess of claims against 
m'bnn ('cnters, ,;"hich ,ms l'l'fl('dl'd itl :t substttiltiitl incrense itl the 
mnount of funds carried ns hnl:tIlces 'with ('OI'I'espoudt'llt bn.nks. 
Country bn,nks WNe Jmtul'tLlIy d('sirolls of Hnding profitn,ble invest
ment for their stll'plus funds ll,nd, with the gcneml1y fn.vomble agri
cultural income situation prentiling, :t(lYlLnees were freely made to 

r,S:I!)2°-;IO--:.! 
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borrowers. A large part of these advances were of the t.ype which, 
with the continuation of a high price level, probably could have been 
repaid within a reasonable period. Following the sharp drop in farm
commodity prices in 1920, when the index declined from a peak of 244 
in May 1920 to a low of 113 in June 1921, the ability of farmers to 
repay bank loans was seriously curtailed. 

The decline in farm-conilllOdity prices resulted in a drustic reduc
tion in the income flowing from urbnn centers to ngriculturul com
munities, The pu.ynwnts which, on the other hund, hnd to be made 
from agricultural communities to other nr('ns could not be reduced 
correspondingly as future commitments hnd been made for supplies, 
machinery, interest paymen ts, etc. At the snme time, the decrease 
in farm income in relation to operating and living expenses was so 
drastic that farm borrowers could make but relatively smnlll'educ
tion on the lonns tlllT had ('011 traded on the basis of the previously 

DOLLARS ~--~I---------r--------~-------~I------~Lr--'PERCENT 
( MILLIONS ) I· 

Index a/hwd values Agrioultural loans, - 180 
(19J2-1~ =100) ....... -t.! seoured by farm raal estate, _1.400 . 7r'S.~ _II: held by oommeroial banks - 160 

1.200 
r-- . ~.- 140 

1,000 r-----
~ 
..L ~s....~~-----+-----+--l.... 

f-----t----,."j '- --- I-~'....._ I 120 
800 f-----\--••/- 1 --- .-.,,----+--1

r.a-'" _.... ~---+--+- 100 
600 

f----.l----.I- -\- - 80 
400 f----.l----.I- -1---------+--.--~.~~-. 1--

--!- 60 
200 I--

I--- 1- 40 
a 

1912 1915 1920 1925 1930 1935 

FIGURE 3.-AGRICULTURAL LOANS SECURED BY FARM REAL ESTATE, HELD BY 
COMMERCIAL BANKS. COMPARED WITH INDEX OF LAND VALUES. 

l'hlln~es In the nmount o( (IIrlll real estnte 10llns held by comlllercilli hllnks In the period (rom 1014 to 1034 
hllve tentied to (ollow the trent! o( (arm-Iant! values. InlUreetly the trend o( hUHj vlllues Is Influenced by
prices Teeclved (or farm t'OlIlmodlties. Immediately (ollowing a sharp derllne in fnrm-connnodity prices, 
liS (ollowlng 1U~l() anti lO2\!, there Is II tendency (or banks to make somo Increase In their (arm renl estllte 
loans to ohtllill better securlly (or pcrsolllliulld collalernllollns made when prices were ul'a higher le\·el. 

existing high levelof prices. This situation, in turn, adversely nfl'ccted 
the status of counby banks. 

Ordinl1rily the deposits of 11 counby bauk constitute 11 revolving 
fund from which loans cun be llIade to borrowers within the commu
nity. "When the assets of this revolving fund consist chiefly of local 
ad vances, the coun by bnnk's n.bility to grnn t new louns, unless the 
inflow of funds is greater thnn the volume of payments made outside 
the community, is dependent upon the mte of repayment of out
standing ad vunces or llpon the bunk's ability to sell some of its assets 
or to borrow funds outside the cOllllllunity. The revolving charucter 
of the fund thus cnn be maintained only when the inflow of funds 
provides additionul new deposits or repayments on outstanding 
advances sufIicient to meet the demltnd for new loans. In those 
periods when an agriculturul community is faced with nn adverse 
balance of payments, and repayments on outstanding advances do 
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not provide sufficient funds to meet such adversepa;v:ments, the sol
vency of the revolving fund can be maintained only If the individual 
bank can obtain additional funds through the se-le, outside of the 
community, of a portion of its assets or if it llas borrowing power 
that can be utilized in obtaining outside credits. 

The adverse balance of payments that was encountered by agri
cultural communities following the sharp drop in farm-couunodity 
prices in 1920 thus seriously impaired the revolving character of the 
country bank's loan fund and brought about the insolvency ofnumer
ous institutions. Most country banks, prior to the pnce decline, 
were already heavily indebted to the Federal Reserve banks and to 
correspondent banks. 

The situation faced by fam1ers and by country bunks in this period 
was summarized in a previous report of the Department of Agricul
ture as follows: 2 

With the collapse in prices of farm products in 1920 aud 1921 a credit cmer
gency arose which 1111.s few parallels. Banks and other established credit agen
cies in many sections of the country were unable to cope with the situation and 
Federal, State, and local governments Were called upon to provide emergency 
funds. In several Northwestern States where crop failures, high operating costs, 
and the drop in prices of farm products combincd to create a serious situation 
Federal funds in the amount of $3,500,000 were made available in 1921 and 
1922 for the purchase of seed grain. Various county governments in these 
States also provided farmers with large aums for seed and feed_purposes. 

The situatioll in the fall of 1921 became so critical that Congress voted to 
broaden the powers of the War Finance Corporation to permit advances for 
agricultural purposes. The War Finance Corporation describea the situation 
which existed at that time in the following words: 

I'When the agricultural credits act was pas~ec! (Aug. 24, 1921), there was 11. 
stn.te of demoralization everywhere among 11.11 classes of agricultural producers. 
Fn.rmers and stockmen generally were in 11 desperate plight; breeding herds were 
being sacrificed on a wholesale scale; inunatllre stock WItS being sent to the 
block; and cotton, corn, and other agricultural commodities commallded prices 
that were discouragingly low, ill many cases materially below cost of produc
tion. Forced liquidation and hasty Felling impaired the farmer's buying power, 
and this, in turn, brought about a reduced demand for the products of industry. 
Bank deposits were being withdrawn and reserves depleted, loans could not be 
collected, and the atability of our whole agricultural and banking structure was 
seriousl y threatened." 
Under its broadened powers the corporation made between August 24, 1921, 
and November 30, 1924, advances totaling $297,934,000. Of this amount 58 
per cent was advanced to banking and financial institutions, 29 per cent to live
stock loan companies, and 13 per cent to cooperative marketing associations.* * * The influence of the WIl.l· Finance Corporation in stabilizing credit 
conditions, however, is not measured solely by the advances it actually made. 
During these three years it approved loans amounting to almost $480,000,000. 
The willingness of the Federal Government to approve large advances for agri
cultural purposes at a time when i.he prices of far.. products were demoralized 
helped to restore the confidence of hoth farmers anel bankers anci greatly relieved 
the financial stringcney. 

To illustrate the readjustment tha.t was fOl"ced upon country ba.nks 
as a result of the dmstic decline in farm incomes that b('gnn in 1920, 
data for significant it('ms ]1I1Ve been compiled from the reports of 
country national banks 3 in ] 0 of the leading agIicultu1'Ill States. 
These 10 States Iwld more thun 50 percent of the estimated total of 
agriculturnlloans held by nIl banks nt the end of 1920. 

'OL.~F.ll. N. A.; nn/.l;:;~:x, ('.0.: ('ADlsen. n. F.; ami NF,WTOX. R. W. rAmI CREDIT, FARM INsun· 
AXeF-. nnd FAII)I TAXATION. r. S. Dopt. Agr. Yoarbook 1112·1: 185-284. lIlus. )025, See pp. 2.11-2:12, 

'Tho torm "country" IIlitlonnl hnnk hero rofers to tho cla.~slflc1\t!oIl of tho COlll)ltroller of tho CUrronc". 
tbat Is. national banks outsldo oC contral reserve and roservo cities. • 

http:OL.~F.ll
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On the basis of call-date datil. it Il.ppenrs that in the period of credit 
contritction thnt begll.ll ill 1920 deposits of these banks reached their 
lowest leyel at the end of 1921. Totul deposits decreased npproxi
rna.tely 20 pel'cenlifJ'omMny 4,1920, to December 31,1921. Ohnnges 
thl1t took plnce during this period in the ll1ujOl' balan('e-sheet items 
are shown in table 3, 

'rAllI,I1l 3,-CIta.llgc,~ in m.a.jor balance"sh~et items of countr!J nillion(ll bnnks in 10 
lC(lding agricultural Statcs, 1920-2.1 I 

lncren~o (+) OfHom decreasc (-) 

}JOOOdllllllr~ 1,OOOdlll/{/re l,(VIOr/o//{/rR Perce/II
'['olnl deposits................. ..... _".• 1,03·1, 1:13 1, M5, OS5 -3SU, 0·18 -20.1 
1,0(\rt~t\lld discounts.......... ,. __ .. '" .,. _ 1, ill, 080 1, ·lR(I, :114 -22.5,375 -13.2 
t'nltod Stnt.cssecurilh·g ... __ . .•.... , • ~27, 181 251,OSa -70,008 -~.3 
Othcrlnvostmcnls..... .... __ . ,. laS,2·m H15, J.JO +2G, SU7 +ID.5 
("nsh nt)d duofrolll hanlts. ___ . 472,2:11 :152, :jll!! -!lI!,1)22 -2,5.4 
'J'olnl horrowlngs " l:la,21)2 Ji\l,873 +'IO,Olt +35.0 ---- -----.---.---

I Rfl1(o< In<'I\I!I~d: (lllllolg, foll'lI, 1\:1111';:18. l\(h1l1~SI)(tl, ;lfI~~"l1d, ~obrllsktl. ~(jt'Lh ('lIrolfnll, Oklnhonm, 
'.I'~Xtls. IItHI Wlscollsin. 

AnnuIII roports of tho ("omp! r~lIcr /If (he Currency, 

Although c1epOf;its d~'eL'cused 20 perecnt, lonns nlHl disco1lnts 
dC'cl'eused only 1:-1 1)(,1'cC'nt, Thc withdmwnl of dcposits t.o meet 
pu.YJnC'nts outside of the comm1lnity necC'ssitutC'd a sharp ]'C'duction 
in bnlances held with COl'l'C'Rpondent ban],s, Holdings of cash lind 
hnlances with cOf'l'rspol1(\C'nts reached thriL' lowest point on June 80, 
H121. 'Vith the sC'flsonnl inCI'C'UsC of fUl'll1 income in the lnst half of 
fhc yenr, this. account WIlS ]lfll'tially restored nlthough at the end of 
1921 it wus Sfilil 25 pC'L'c(mt below filmt of Mtty 4, 1920. The smnlIC'l' 
dallal' yuIlle of chcck transactions because of 10"'01' prices made it 
possible to CUl'l'y redueed operating bnlanccs but, it is probable thnt 
the Pl'CSS1't'0 of mceting ndn~l'se pn,ymcnts outside of the community 
('!tused these balances to bo l'C'<iu('cd. t.o the barcst minimum. 

Loans continued to risc fl'oml\[n.y 4, Ifl20, to November ]5, H)21, 
but therenftcr fl, l'('(lurtion was shown 1'01' ench cull da.te until March 
10, 1022, whcn the tr'end wus reversed. Borrowings increased ra.pidly 
f!'Om lvlay 4 to D('cember 20, 1920, und decreased slowly in 1921. 
Wi th the improvell1ent in /'n.l'Jll income in HJ22, howe\Tel', n, suhstnntial 
J'fduction was ('(rected ultltougll sll('h bOlTowings continued nt it 
J'fln.tiYely lligh level. 

Heductioll in holdings of United States sf('urif;ies also Pl'OyiUfd n. 
source of funds for meeting outsidc plwnwnts, This was in pnrti 
offset by increased holdings of other secul'itics, largely municipnl 
iuYestments, warrnnts, clilims, nnd judgnwnts, 

Beginning with ,July 1921 pi'ices received by farmers b<'gnn nn 
upwn.rd moyemcnt wllich. continued until Jnnufll',Y 11)23, the index 
number of pdccs ndvaneing f!'OIn 113 to 146 (pJ'l.'-wal' prices = 100). 
The o.ceompnllying jJ}(,l'el1se ill the flow of ngricu1turnl income into 
ngricult.urn.l COHlHlllJlHi('s ng-niJl brollght llbout fl, nominl11 expansion 
in deposits which, with thc l'cpaymcr\ts onlocn1 Joans} providt'd j'unds 
fOl' reducing bOLTowings Itt li'cdern.l Rescrve bunks, cOJTespondent 
banks, and the "\V ttl' lfinnll('e Corpomtion. Balllllces at corre
spondent banks were also built up to n. lllol'e normnllcveL 

http:begll.ll
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During the first half of U)23 prices received by farmors again 
receded, tbe index declining from 146 in JfLnunry to 136 in July. 
Aft.er f1 recovery in the last lUllf of U)23, due lnrgely to increased 
prices for cotton and for dairy and poultry products, tbe index ngnin 
declined to 137 in May HJ24. Prices received by producers of grn,in 
flnd of livestock during this period were rclathrely low, the nnnuni 

.. 	 index number of gmin prices being 113 for 1923 and that for ment 
animals only 107. 'rhe relatively less favorable income sitlltLtion ill 
nrens producing these two groups of farm commodities was clu1,l'ac
terized by unflwomble c\'edit conditions. In order to relieve the 
acute credit situn.tion tlll'lt developed in the Northwest during the 
winter of 1923 and spring of 1924, the life of the War Jj"'inance Cor
pora,tion was extended to Decembel' 31, 1924. Despite the wide
spread use of these emergency credit flwHities in 1923 and 1924, 
the number of bculk suspensions in the Northwestern States was larger 
than in any of the previous yettrs of the post-war period, 
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FIGURE 4.-PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS AND DEMAND DEPOSITS OF COUNTRY 
BANKS IN 20 STATES. 1923-35. 

The level or net dcmurtd deposits or lmnks in lI~ricl!lll!r111 communities lenrl. to renee!' chllnges In lho now 
or runus Inlo such comrnunlllcs. A~rlcl!ltllrnl frll'omo Is dlrccll:,. luUuenced by lho 10Yei or rllrnHom
mo,lIty pricos. Hecovory In the \''''01 or deposits since .\pril 1D33 rc[Jcl'ls the combIned lullucncc of lho 
rcrlopositorcurrellcywltlHlrnwn Ill'roro Iho lJ:\nkln~ holldllY, reopening or IId,lIl1ounl blinks, lind tho hlghcr 
Jovel orrllrrn Incomo rllSulling rrom irlCrclIsc(1 rorm commmlity prices lind bClleUt Jlllymculs. ' 

'With the recovery of fItI'm prices in 1924 fHrlll income wns 1l1nin
tained. at flo l'elatively stable level until 11:):30, HI tllollgh ill H)2() low 
prices for cotton tended to red uce agl'ieul tuml income in the SOllth. 

Varintions in the flow of fllnds into ngrieultnrnl con'1I1unitit's during 
the post-wnl' period Imve been closely associnted with chnng(\s ill the 
level of prices l'eceived by farmers. li'igul'e 4 shows the index of 
prices received by farmers compared with nn index of net demnnd 
deposits of member banks of the Fcuernl Resel'Ye System located in 
places of less than 15,000 population in 20 of the lending agricultural 
States. The net demand deposit series, which is corrccted for sensonal 
variation, shows the influence of low :1'0,1'111 prices :I'm' farm commodities 
in 1923 and the subsequent l'eeovery of prices in 1924nnd 1925. 1'he 
sharp drop in prices during 1920, Inrgely influenced Ly low prices for 
cotton, is 111so reflected in n. lower level of deposits, 
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The drastic decline in prices received by farmers from 152 in August 
1929 to 55 in March 1933 was accompanied by approximately as 
large a proportionate decrease in net demand deposits. In meeting 
this unprecedented reduction in deposits, country banks were placed 
under severe strain and an abnormally large number of bank suspen
sions took place. 

Changes in major balance-sheet items during the period June 29, 
1929, and December 31, 1932, the last caU date preceding the banking 
holiday of 1933, illustrate the rapid readjustment that was forced 
upon the country-banking structure. Table 4 summarizes the caU
date data for country national banks in 10 of the leading agricultural 
States. 

TABLE 4.-Changes -in major balance-sheet items of country nat1:onal banks in 10 
leading agricu.ltu.ral Stales, 1929-32 1 .<11 

Juno 20, Dec. 31.limn Decrease192\) 1932 

1,000 dollars 1,000 dollars 1.000 dollars Percent 
'rollll deposits_____________•••••••.••.••.• ""._ ._. "'_" 2,121,706 1,257,420 804,280 40.7 

Lonns nnd dlscounts ...•___......... _•. __ •.. .. ..... . .. _ 1,403.920 723,326 740,600 50.6 

United Stlltw securities•._•..•••_....... ., 328,908 245,403 83,475 25.4 

Other investments.............._...... . ... ..... 430,991 351,179 iU,812 18.5 

Cash and duo from bunks .•• __..... .... . ............ .... 443,228 327,657 115,571 20.1 

']'otu1 borrowings. ___ ............. __ . 49,137 45,315 3,822 7.8 
 • 

I States included: llllnois, lown, Kunsas. :rvIinnesotn, Missouri, Nebruska, North Oarollna, Oklahoma,
Texas, and Wisconsin. 

AnnulII reports of tho Comptroller of the Currency. 

Total deposits decreased about 40 percent and the decrease of 50 
percent in lon,ns and discounts was even larger. It is probable that 
the greater percentage decrease in loans and discounts was due in 
part to the large number of bank suspensions during this period. In 
a period when deposits are declining rapidly, banks that have a high 
proportion of their assets invested in local loans are less prepared to 
meet withdrawals through the sale of outside investments. Thus 
bank suspensions in agricultural regions during this period to a large 
extent involved banks that had relatively high ratios of loans to 
deposHs. The greater percentage reduction in loans than in deposits 
would, to this extent, reflect the elimination from the reporting series of 
those banks having a relatively high ratio of loans to deposits. 

Despite the relatively large holdings of securities by this group of 
banks, there was a reduction of only 25 percent in the United States 
securities and a reduction of 18 percent in other investments. A very 
large number of banks had pledged securities to secure various credi
tors and such investments could not be sold to meet deposit with
drawals. The break in the bond market in the last half of 1931 and 
firsthv,lf of 1932 also was so severe that it was not possible for banks to 
dispose of their bond holdings without incurring substantial losses. 
The average price of United States bonds declined from 105.3 in June 
1931 to 93 in JanullJ'y 1932. Average priees of eorporate bonds, as 
measured by a representative index, declined from 95.4 in July 1931 
to 60.6 in June 1932, a decrease of nearly 40 percent. 

Balances due from correspondents, as measured by ttcash and due 
from banks", decreased relatively less than deposits. The ratio of 
such funds to total deposits at the end of 1932 was actually higher 
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than on June 29, 1929, The exceedingly numerous bank s1lspensions 
during this period cuused most opern.ting banks to follow a policy of 
protecting themselves against possible abnormal deposit withdrawnls 
by maintaining relatively large balances with correspondents, 

Borrowings, which relatively were not large in -1929, showed a 
slight decrease by the end of 1932,. This is in marked contrast with 
developments Ilccompanying the price decline that began in 1920, In 

.. the former period borrowings were yery high at the ou tset of the price 
decline and continued to rise further for some time thereafter, 

During the decade following the 1920 price decline a change in 
policy had been developing among country bunks which resulted in 
less dependence on outside borrowings in meeting localloun demands. 
This policy, in turn, curtailed the amount of credit made available to 
local borrowers. The widespread prevnlence of bank suspensions 
tended to make bankers in muny tU'ens unwilling to show uny appre-
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FIGURE 5.-BoRROWINGS AT FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS BY COUNTRY BANKS IN 
"EIGHT FEDERAL RESERVE BANK DISTRICTS, LARGELY AGRICULTURAL IN 
CHARACTER. 1919-35. 

The trend of borrowings of country banks nfter reaching the abnormal high peak of abont $0150,000.000 nt 
the end of 1920, .hns tended to work b'rudually downward and in 1Y3-1 borrowings had been pmcl ienIly 
eliminated. A characteristic of the seric..~ is the marked seasonal mo\'ement. This is largely ncmunted 
for by the seasonal accolllllloc\uLions extended by the Fedcml Hasen'e bauks to country banks in the 
cotton-growing States. 

ciable amount of bOl'l'owed funds on their published statement of con
dition except aH a.last resort in meeting deposit withdrawals_ Bunks 
which suspended operations usually had a substantial yolume of 
borrowings prior to closing and the public had come to interpret large 
borrowings as a sign of weakness, which interpreta.tionled to further 
deposit withdrawals. This psychological attitude on the part of the 
public caused country banks to hold down the volume of their borrow
ings and tended to result in relf1~tively greater pressure for the curtail 
ment of new advances andior the liquidation of outstanding Ildyunces. 

The trend of borrowings of country banks at the Federal Reserve 
banks during the period 1919-35 is illustrated in figure 5. This serie!'! 
is based on the reported borrowings from the J!'ederal Reserve banks of 
banks ou tside the weekly reporting cities in eight Federal Reserve banl;: 
districts, largely agricultural in character. Although this series in
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eludes borrowiugs of bunks in smallindustrin.l ci ties ou tside of the group 
thou report w~C'ldy to the Federnl Reserye Board, it is composed 
primarily of borrowings of ban ks in agricul tural areas. It is believed, 
therefore, that it Tcfiects fairly elosely the trend of borrowings of 
strictly country banks. In addition to borrowings from the Federnl 
Reserve banks, country banks borrowed, during this period, yurying 
amounts f!'Om correspondent banks, the ,YnI' l?inallce Corporntion, 
Imd the Reconstruction :Finance Corporation. 

After reaching the abnormal high peak of about $450,000,000 at the 
end of 1920, borrowings of this group of bunks tended to work gradu
ally downward until the spring of 1928. The rebtively high level of 
borrowings in 1022 and 1923 wus largely accounted for by banks in 
the livestock 11.11(1 gmin-gl'owing al'C'as where farm ineome was rela
tively lowest. Ineome in colton-growing Stntos hnd improved suffi
ciently to enable banks in sueh al'f'ns to make a. Telatively greater 
reduction in thf'il' borrowings than wus true in most other areas. 

'With the reduction in open-mnrkf't holdings of securities by the 
Federal RC'seJ'\'e hanks in 1928 and the nc('ompanying increase in 
open-market interest rates, bOlTowings inel'Pflsed substantially. 'Yith 
the decline in interest rates tllt1t began ill the fall of 1929 this tempo
rary increase in borrowings wns rpduced largely through the liquidation 
of security loans and other open-market paper that had heen acquired 
curlier. 

Unlike the 1920 experiencC', there was no increase in borrowings 
following the beginning of the price decline in 1929. It was not lUltil 
the last hn.lf of 1931, wl,en widespread withdrn.wal of deposits 
accentuated the ,mye of bitnk susp(,llsions, that borrowings showed 
any substantial increase. Shortly aft('r the beginning of 1932 these 
borrowings were reduced partly as n. result of funds mnde n.Yailu,ble 
through the lending aeti,'ities of the I', :gional n.gl'ieulturl1l credit 
corpomtions n.nd of the emerg('nr)T crop-production lonn offices. 
This downward trend continued until just prior to the bn.nking holi
do,y in 1933 w11('n there Wt1.s n. sharp ineren,se. ,Yitb the restorn.tion 
of confidence in the banking structure n.ftcr the banking holidt1Y, thc 
retlITn flow of ('urreney to ban.ks, the higher fnrm-coll1modity prieC's, 
n.nd the refillf},ncing progmms of tbe Farm Credit Administration 
provided funcls for tb(' repn,pllcllt of borrowings ami by the end of 
1934 borrowing" from the F('clel'u.l ReselTe bn,nks had been "Virtually 
eliminated. 

A cha,J'[Lctcristic of the s('ries shown in ngU1'(, 5 is the ma,rked 
seasonal movement shown in the "Volume of bOlTowings. This is 
largely fl,ccounted for hy th(' seasonn,] Hecoll1Il1ocln.tions extended by 
the Federal J{esene banks to C01l1l tt:v bml..ks in the cotton-growing 
States. l"sul111y the s('asonallow point in borrowing is ren.checl in 
FebrufLJY or Mn.rch. From this time until August or September, 
borrowings increase ll.S the· ndyerse bn.ln,llcc of pn.yments feu' the 
community hecoJ1l('slarCT er tha.n can be ml't by the reduction of 
balances ,\-jtb (,Ol'rl'spolldC'nts or through tile snle of outsid(', iuyest
ments held in th0 bn.nk's portfolio, 

The rcbtionship of the seasonn.l hOl'l'owing of flmcis by eountJy 
ba.nks to the. n.nnun,lmOyeillC'nt of funcls to and from the indh-iclun.l 
agriculturnl community may be outlil1l'd as follows: 'With the seasonal 
marketing of fn.nn produets, funds flow into tl](' agricultural com
munity in pflYlll('nt of marketings. The receipt of such funds by 
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the local bank, as deposits or in payment of loans previously granted 
for seasonal-production expenditm'es, provides the bank with claims 
on urban centers which go to increase its balances with correspondent 
banks or the Federal Reserve bank. Such increased balances provide 
funds for the repayment of borrowings and the seasonal trend of 
such borrov.wgs is to show a decrease until the early part of the 
following year. During this period balances at correspondent banks 
also are increased seasonally in anticipation of the adverse com
munity payments that may be expected during the following pro
duction season. CommercIal paper, brokers' loans, or bonds also 
arc usually acquired during this period for temporary investment 
during the period when the receipt of outside funds is in excess of the 
payments that are made to other areas. A.s marketings decrease, a 
pOInt is finally reached at which the balance of conmmnity payments 
becomes adverse, a development which is accentunted as the crop
production season ~ets under way. 

During this pel'lod expenditmes must be incurred for fertilizer, 
supplies, and mnchinery purchnscd oustide of the community. In 
meeting these adverse payments, bnlnllces at correspondent bnnks are 
drawn upon and temporary short-term investments in outside securi
ties are disposed of. These menns of meeting the community's out
side claims nre then. supplemented by funds obtained tlu'ough borrow
ing at the Federal Reserve bank or from correspondent banks. Bor
rowings tend to incrcnse until the beginning of the next marketing 
season when receipts from the llew crop again bring about a favomble 
balance of payments for the cOllununity. 

The seasonal movement of funds to and from agricultural commu
nities varies of course as between different areas. The series of 
country-bank borrowings shown in figure 5 is dominated lar€:ely by 
the borrowings of banks in cotton-growing areas. A community, the 
income of which is largely dependent upon the marketing of early 
vegetables, would have an entirely different seasonal movement. 
Likewise when a community's income is derived largely from live
stock-feeding operations it would have a seasonal movement almost 
the reveI'Se of that for n community dependent chiefly upon the 
marketing of crops. "Yhere the flow of income into a community is 
fairly regular throughout the year, as in a dairying conununity, there 
is no appreciable adverse balance of payments of a seasonal character. 
In snch communities there is little or no need for seasonal accommo
dation from the Federal Reserve banks or from correspondent banks. 

REFUNDING OF BANK LOANS INTO LONG-TERM OBUGATlONS 

Follo-w-ing the price decline of 1920 country banks found themselves 
in possession of a substantial volume of slow or "frozen" loans. This 
situation caused them to encourage borrowers to seek new mortgage 
refinancing with other agencies in order to obtain repayment or 
reduction of such loans. With substantial born)\\wgs from their 
correspondents and tbe Federal Reserve banks, the tying up of their 
assets in snch frozen paper impaired the ability of country banks to 
meet the current loan requirements of their customers. To restore 
their assets to a more liquid condition, country banks had eyery 
incentive to encourage and assist their borrowers to obtain mortgage 

nS39!!·-3G-3 
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loans that would supply funds for making at least a partir..l reduction 

on their bank loans.
As the rapid price rise which culminated in 1920 had taken place 

ill a relatively short period, a substantial volume of the mortgages 

that had been incurred in years prior to 1919 and 1920 represented 

amounts lower in relation to the then-existing land values than the 

maximum loan vflJues set by most leading lending agencies. With 

the active demand for farm-mortgage loans following 1920, bor

rowers whose farms had not hitherto been encumbered or whose 

encumbrance had been incurred when land values were relatively 

lower were thus in a position to obtain additional funds with which 

to make payment on their bank loans. 
The trend of agricultural loans in the period since 1920, therefore, 

was materially influenced' by the active lending operations of farm-
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In the post-war period the active lending operations of farm·mortgage credit agencies was a factor Influencing
In the period from ]920 through 1927, out

the volume of agriculturulloans held hy commercial banks. 

standing farm·mortJ:age loans of life insurllnce companies, Federal land banks, and joint stock land 


banks increased in a larger amount than did the total of farm·mortgage indebtedness. 1n 1934, the opera· 


tlons 01 the Farm Credit Administration were also an appreciable lactor in refinancing agric14lturalloans • 


held by commercial banks. 


mortgage credit agencies. Figl1re 6, which shows the outstanding 

farm-mortgage loans of leading lending agencies from 1914 to 1935, 


indicates the rapid expansion in the volume of loans held by the life 


insurance companies and by the Federal and joint stock land banks. 


Life insurance companies, which held about $667,000,000 of farm


:mortgage loans at the end of 1914, increased their loans up to the 


end of 1919 at the average annual rate of $61,000,000. Beginning 


in 1920 and continuing through 1927 their lending operations were 


'Veryl'n-pidly expanded, the average annual increase ill outstanding 


.loans during this period being about $149,000,000. From the end of 


1919 to the end of 1924, their farm-mortgage holdings practically 


.doubled .and placed these institutions in the leading place as a source 


of !-arm.-pwrtgage credit. This leading place they held until the rapid 
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expansion in lending activities of the Farm G,edit Administration in 
1934. 

The lending operations of the life insurance companies have been 
chiefly concentrated in a relatively small number of States. In 
1930, 81 percent of farm-mortgage loans of life insurance companies 
were concentrated in 10 States. These 10 States, however, accounted 
for only 36 percent of the total agriculturellol1ns held by commercial• banks on December 31, 1::)34. 

The operations of the Federal land banks in particular served to 
bring about the refinancing of commercial bank loans as their lending 
activities were made aveilable to all areas of the country. The lend
ing operations of other leading mortgage-credit agencies had been 
more largely concentrated in certain favored areas and those sec
tions in which mortgage faciliti.es were not so fully developed had,

II> through the Federal land banks, a new source of mortgage credit for 
refinancing purposes. 

The Federallalld banks, which began operation in 1917, had out
standing loans of $350,000,000 at the end of 1920. Lending opera
tions from the summer of 1919 to the spring of 1921 were held in 
check pending the outcome of the suit testing the constitutionality 
of the Federal Farm Loan Act. Following the Supreme Court's 
decision upholding the constitutionality of that act, lending opera
tions increased rapidly, the average annual increase in their outstand
ing loans from the end of 1920 to the end of 1927 amounting to about 
$115,000,000. Loans showed a further slight increase in the next 2 
years but from the end of 1929 to the end of 1932 there was a decrease 
of about 7 percent. With the inauguration of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration's refinancing program in 1933, authorizing appraisals for 
land-bank loans on the basis of "normal" values and including provi
sions for Land Bank Commissioner loans up to 75 percent of the 
appraised "normal" value, loans from this source had more than 
doubled by the end of 1934. 

The joint Gtock land banks, the operations of which were also 
authorized by the Federal Farm Loan Act enacted in 1916, had out
standing only $78,000,000 of farm-mortgage loans at the end of 1920. 
As in the case of the Federal land banks, the decision sustaining the 
constitutionality of the Federal Farm Loan Act in the spring of 1921 
was followed by a substantial expansion in lending activities of the 
joint stock land banks which continued through 1927. The average 
annual increase in outstanding loans for these institutions from the 
end of 1920 to the end of 1927 was $84,000,000. Following 1927 the 
volume of new loans was curtailed sharply and outstanding loans 
continued an uninterrupted decline through 1934. These institutions 
are now in _process of orderly liquidation as the provision of the 
Emergency Farm Mortgage Act of 1933 prohibits them from making 
new farm-mortgage loans, except incidental to the refinancing of 
existing loans held by them or to the financing of acquired property. 
At the end of 1934 joint stock land banks held outstanding loans In 

the amount of only $261,000,000. 
During the penod when farm-mortgage loan holdings of the life 

insurance companies and Federal and joint stock land banks were 
increasing rapidly-from the end of 1920 to the end of 1927-the 
average annual increase in the volume of outstanding loans of these 

http:faciliti.es
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three agencies was $337,000,000, representing a net increase of 
$2,358,000,000 for the period as a whole. 

The Department of Agriculture estimated the total farm-mortgage 
debt to be $7,858,000,000 on January I, 1920, and $9,469,000,000 on 
January I, 1928, an increase of $1,611,000,000. During the same 
period the actual increase in loans held by the three agencies, whose 
operations have been discussed above, was $2,662,000,000, which 
was substantially in excess of the actual increase in total farm
mort~age indebtedness. 

It IS impossible to estimate how much of the mortgage-refunding 
operations during tlus period reduced agricultural loans held by 
commercial banks, but it seem~\ probable that such mortgage refund
ing was an important faetor contributing to reduction of bank loans. 
The trend of both real estnte aud of personal and collateral loans of 
commercial banks was downward during this period. At the end of 
1923 it was estimated that about 20 percent of the farm mortgages 
held by bnnks represented junior liens, that is, mortgage preceded by 
one or more mortgages as to priority of security. In 1931 with the 
total volume of their mortgage loans reduced b~T nearly one-third, the 
estimatecl percentage of junior liens to total farm-mortgage loans held 
by commercial banks was only about 10 percent. Aithough the 
reduction of the amolmt of junior liens was accounted for, in pnrt, by 
foreclosure of such liens or of the prior mortgages, it is also probable 
that part of them were refinanced by being consolidated with other 
debts which were refinanced with long-term mortgage loans. 

Data compiled from the applications subnlitted for loans from the 
Federal and joint stock land banks show that from their organization 
to the end of 1927, 66 percent of the proceeds of Federal land bank 
loans were to be used for repayment of mortgages, and 11 percent for 
the payment of other debts. In the case of joint stock land banks, 
79 percent of the loan proceeds were to be used for repayment of 
mortgages nnd 6 percent for payment of other debts. . 

In analyzing the refunding of bank loans into long-term farm 
mortgage obligations in relution to the total indebtedness of farmers, 
it appears probable that the increase TIl farm-mortgage indebtedness 
from the beginning of the price decline in the middle of 1920 to its 
peak in 1928, wns accompanied by little or no net increase in the total 
agricultural indebt,edness. The change in the estimated farm
mortgage debt. since 1920 was as follows: 
January 1, 1920 __________________________________________ $7,857,700,000 
January 1, 1925_________________________________________ 9,360,620,000
January 1, 1928 ______________________ .- __________________ 9,468,526,000 
January 1, 1930__________________________________________ 9,241,390,000 

Such evidence as is ayailablc indicates that farm-mortgage. debt 
increased rapidly .in the llrst hulf of 1920, so that the net increase 
from the middle of 1920, when farm-commodity prices began their 
sharp decline, to the beginning of 1928 was probably not so large as is 
indicated by a comparison of the January 1 figures listed aboye. 
Such increase as took place was largely if not entirely offset by 
refunding of bank loans mto mortgage loans and by other methods of 
curtailing ngriculturalloans obtained from commercial banks. 

In the period following 1929 there was little opportunity to refund 
bank loans into long-term mortgage loans until the Farm Credit 
Administration began its refinancing program in 1933. Lending 
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agencies drastically curtailed the volume of their new loans from 
1929 to 1933 and the continuous decline in land values brought about 
a corresponding decrease in the value of the security that farmers could 
offer as 11 basis for credit. 

Since the beginning of the mortgage-refinancing program of the 
Farm Credit Administra.tion in 1933, there has been 11 substantial 
reduction in the volume of farl1lIllortgages held by all other iIllportan t 
lending agencies, including commercial banks. Data covering the 
period from :May 1, 1933, to September 30, 1934, indicate that 22.9 
percent of the proceeds of Federnlland-bank: loans and 24.5 percent of 
the proceeds of Commissioner loans wero used to repay loans held by 
commercial brmks. 

BANK SUSPENSIONS 

From January 1, 1921, to :March 15, 1933, thero woro 11,265 bank 
suspensions. Appro:.\.-imatdy 87 perrent of these hanks were in places 

BANK 
SUSPENSIONS 1-----~ Banks in places of 10.000 ______ I?I.~ 


popUlation and over 

Z.OOO Banks in places of less 
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FIGURE 7.-NuMBER OF BANK SUSPENSIONS. BY YEARS. 1921-32. IN PLACES 
OF LESS THAN 10.000 POPULATION AND IN PLACES OF 10,000 POPULATION AND 
OVER. 

The heavy concentration of hank suspensions in places of less than 10,000 population is explained in purt
hy the fuct that such a large ]lorccnl.nge of nil blinks are locllted in tho smaller towns and cities. At t,ho 
ond of 10:14, commercinl hauks locnl.o<l in pincus of less thun 10,000 population constituted 79 pert'Cot of tho 
totul number of nil commorcl,,1 banks, 

of less than 10,000 population and hence banks primarily serving 
agricultural areas. Bank: suspensions in each yeur for the period 
1921-32, together wit.h the proportion representing bU11ks in places 
of less than 10,000 population, are shown ill figure 7. 

Incident to tho banking holiday, the number of bunks was further 
drasticnlly curtailed. Between 4,500 and 5,000 banks were not given 
license immecliately after the holiday, and over 2,100 of them were 
eventually placed ill liquidation or receiyership. }i'rom :March 16, 
1933, te. December 31, 1934·, there were nlso 236 suspensions of 
licensed bunks. 

Table 5 shows the number of bunk suspensions by States and 
geographic diyisions for cHch YC'IU' for tho period H)21 to 1934, inclu
siye. It will be seen that suspensions in the enrliC'I' years wero most 
heavily concentrated in the West North Ccntrul, South Atlantic, 
'Vest South Central, and 1fountuin 8tutcs. J3y States, the hU'gest 
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number of suspensions took place in North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Minnesota, Nebraska, Montana, Georgia, Texas, and Oklahoma. 
Following 1929, suspensions became general in nearly all States. 

TABLE 5.-Bank 8uspension.~, by geographic divt'sions and by States, 1921-84 

Geo~!dhkCt~l:lslon 1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 19331 1934 ... 

------1------------------
~~~~~~M. && ~ & M. & & 

~'dd~nXI~~~ifc:::::= ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ---6- ~ ~ 11 ~~ J~ ~~ 3~~--i2 
East North CentraL_ 26 18 31 37 33 liS 91 59 84 282 Gil 457 813 2.'i 
West North CentraL J38 JOO 297 400 315 .530 300 252 302 415 717 446 799 12 
South Atlantic ________ 105 58 03 75 100 215 104 100 160 223 203 109 210 5 
East South CentraL._ 13 14 11 24 22 31 33 17 35 152 150 96 130 1 
WesfSouth CentraL_ 106 82 83 84 70 84 84 4·' 43 200 174 94 231 1 
Mounta(n __________ •• 85 65 138 122 56 30 19 9 12 25 62 96 86 1 
Pac(fic________________ 21 17 12 17 J2 12 22 }; 12 12 51 87 106 

Unlted Sllltes. __ W5 367 646 i75 618 GiG 669 _499 65911.352 2,294 1,456 2, 768 67 

MajnC:~ ........ _,._ ....... __ .._.. ..... ___ 1 1 .... ___ ... ___ .. _ .... ___ 1 _____ ..... _. ____ ...."" 2 ... ___ .. 2:l 

New Hampsh(re •• _••______ ..___ ._'" ..... 1 ........._ ......__ •• 1 2 ...... I)

Vermont..._.......... _____ ._..__ " ___.... " __ ' .............._ ..___ 2 ...._....,__ 12 

Massachusetts........ 1 •••__ I ._._. __.'_ • __ .. __........ ".__ 3 10 Ii 17 

Rhodelsland ___________•__ ..___ 1 .._.. 1 ..... ..... 1 "'" _..__ ..._... •••••• 1 
Connectlcut.. __ ...___ 1 1 2 ..___ ......__ .. 2 ... __ 7 10 6 4 "--2' 
New York .._____ ...__ 5 1 4 6 ' __ " ..... 2 3 5 8 55 10 74 
New Jersey_. ____..... ,,_._ 2 ....____.. ____ .........._ ..... 1 3 38 8 53 8 
Pennsylvanla_____ .... 4 2 .j 2 8 6 7 1 5 19 ]37 42 191 2 
Oh(o.....___••••_.____ 3 5 3 1 8 10 11 10 25 115 26 160 a 
Indlana.._............ 6 8 i 4 9 7 25 24 24 87 96 68 153 H 
Illinois._._......._.... 0 4 4 12 7 19 20 18 30 125 23S 209 211 2 
Mlchlgan..........___ S 4 3 S 5 23 6 9 21 113 87 154 1 
Wisconsln. __.._...._••__._ 2 12 10 11 11 15 0 11 24 49 OJ 135 5 
Mlnnesota...._....___ 18 15 40 55 50 03 05 40 31 22 101 62 90 I 
Iowa.................. 24 12 35 83 80 134 70 51 34 87 298 147 226. "7-
Missourf..___ ......... 16 11 22 43 44 58 46 32 23 103 122 86 200 
North Dakota ..___ ... 37 13 Og 75 32 511 37 38 37 59 00 14 25 
South Dakota_____... 3 11 44 113 63 115 27 7 13 55 73 23 27 
Nebraska...... __..... 29 24 17 21 21 25 25 52 152 46 109 51 103 ....3 
Kansas.._.._________ • 11 20 34 16 19 46 36 26 12 4:1 38 611 68 1 
Delaware...__..._........_ .._...._....___ •____ ...._ ..... 1 1 .._... ___'" 1 1 
Maryland.. ___ ....... 4 2 ..... __.._ 1 ._... ..... 1 I 3 26 4 32 
District or Columbia .............._._ ...._ •_____........_ ...._ ...._ ..____ •__... 4 14 ..._. 
Vlrg(n(a. __ ••___••_.._ Ii 5 3 4 3 4 4 1 10 26 31 9 29 2 
West Vlrg(nla ......__ • 1 1 2 4 2 5 5 14 10 57 0 44 

rao~t~ g~~~U~:::::::: l~ J~ ~~ ~k l? !~ ~~ 2~ l~ g~ ~ ~~ ~ --"i 
Georgia....___ ._...___ 05 20 12 30 34 109 26 27 34 31 35 25 13 2 
Florlda._.._____...___ 7 6 4 3 I 43 31 35 65 39 17 II 18 ....1. 
Kentucky••__ .._••___ 3 2 4 I) 0 7 8 7 1 30 27 38 32 
Tennessee..__......... 3 1 3 6. 7 13 Ii 4 12 29 31 28 42 
Alabllma.....__ .._.... 2 2 10 5 4 2 I J4 34 36 18 35 
M(ssisslppl. ___ ....... 5 11 2 3 4 7 6 5 8 59 50 12 21 
Arkansas...._••_..... 5 3 6 7 7 16 17 14 12 134 ,\7 13 48 
Lou(siana...._........ 11 fi 5 2 4 10 4 3 10 7 14 58 ..... 
Oklahoma...._.._..;. 27 SO .53 50 26 21 28 5 21 22 24 32 60 1 
Texas..........._..... 63 34 19 25 39 37 35 22 10 34 86 35 ~5 
MontaM._ ••• __ ...... 2.1 31 77 45 16 8 2 1 1 11 11 8 17 ••..i 
Idaho................. 22 8 10 7 8 4 j 2 3 1 10 24 14 
Wyoming............. 7 4 9 33 3 3 2 I 3 2 3 
Colorado.._..._._.... 12 8 18 9 15 14 4 3 5 5 21 24 35 
New Mex(co •• _....... 5 14 23 10 1 1 1 I 6 
Arizona._.........._.. i 5 8 3 3 1 1 "'2" ..___ 5 5 7 4 
utah.._.........._... I a 2 2 1 2 3 9 H 6 

~\,evah9n..-............ -",;,- ~ -..~- "'12' "'il '''2' "'4" ~ ! ....3.. Q_~_> 2186 1
• as IOgton........... _ <J " I 31 

Ore~on .._._.....__... 6 6 5 3 3 12 3 1 2 14 20 32 
California....____ ... _ 3 6 2 2 3 6 __ ... 4 i 18 33 43 

I The figures for J933 comprise the Lotal 01; 449 bnnkssuspendc!l beforo tIm blinking holiday; 179 banks 
lfcensed rollowlng tho blinking holiday nnd suspended berore t.he end or the yeur; 2,113 hunkr not 
lfcensed following the banking hollday and placed In J(cluldlltloll or rece("ershlp by Dec. 31, 1935; and 27 
banks not lfcensed rollowing the bnnk'"g holiday and neither licensed nof placed In llquidation or 
receivership by Dec. 31, 1035. 

Board of Governors of the Federal Uc.-crve System. 
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Table 6 shows the total number and deposits of suspended banks 
in the 1921-34 period compared with the number of active banks on 
June 30, 1920. The number of suspensions in three geographic 
divisions, the West North Central, South Atlantic, and Mountain 

TABLE 6.-Total bank suspensions, by geographic divisions and by Slates, 1921-S/u 
in relation to number of active banks June SO, 1920 

Suspensions 1921-34 I 	 Ratio or 
suspen·Active slons to banksGeographic division and Stllio 	 octl\'oJune 30, banksTotul Deposits 1920 1 
June 30, 

1920 

Number 1,000 dollar. Number Percent 
New England ......................................__••••. 138 417,317 1,127 12. 2 

Middle Atlantic .•••'."."'.•' __ •••••• __ •• __•.••••,....... 718 1,300,350 2,990 24.0 

East North CentraL...................................... 2,035 2,510,819 5,488 48.0 

West North CentraL................ ...................... 5,041 1,269,000 9,067 55.6 

South Atlantic. ............................ .•.•••.•..••.•. 1, S05 885,239 3,289 54.8 

East South CentraL •• , •••••.•••.•••••._................. 729 319,523 1,83" 39.7 

West South CentraL ••.••.••••••. __ ••••.•..•. __..•..•..••. 1,380 538,878 3,295 41. 9 

Mountain..•••..••••••••••••••••••, .•,...... •••• •••• ...... 800 251,531 1,592 50.6 

Pacific.............................................__ ••,.. 389 201,345 1,394 27.9 


---·1------1---
United States. •.••.••••••••.•.••.•••••••••.••••••••• 13,641 7,820,092 30,078 45.3 

Maine.•••••••••••••.•••••.••..•••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••• ===3=2=i======I'===P2, 824 161 19. \I 
New Hampshire............................ •••••••••••••. 9 	 19,156 125 7.2 

12,409 108 13.0r:=~usetis':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 196,882 465 9.9 
Rhode Island.. ••.•••••••••••.•••.•••..•.•••••••••.•••••.. 4 4,976 48 8.3 

91,070 220 15.0 
446,631 1,056 16.0~~:n}!~~~~?=::==:====:: ==~::::::::=::::::::~::::::::::::: 1U 188,272 388 29.1 
731,447 1,546 27.8 
794,001 1,1~5 33.7rn~£~~~;~~::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::: *g 270,141 1,057 50.3

Illinois .•, ..•••••••.•....•.•.••..••.••..•.•..• __ •.•• .•.•••. 917 552, 269 1,010 57.0
Michigan•••••••..•.•.•••••.•."" "., .••••• •••..• •••.•.• 442 783,711 700 63.1 

1I6,097 976 36.7}x:;:d~':~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~g ]04,31S 1,515 45.9
Towa............................ ......................... 1,197 432, 100 1,763 67.9
Missouri.................................................. S07 219,988 1,652 48.8 

79,092 898 65.8 
130,648 694 82. 7 
152, IS9 1,196 OJ.7~;g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: !ii 84,098 1,349 32. 5 

1,743 47 8.5~~~;;:~d::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: O~ 110,743 282 24.1 
District of Columbln...................................... 18 46,778 45 40.0 
Virginia................................................... 142 02, 848 488 29.1 
West Vlrglnln.................. ........................... 151 93,511 340 44.4 

]70,321 623 56.3~~:g g:;~N~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 1I7,748 461 iI.1 
Georgia.......................... ,...... .................. 463 81,310 738 62.7 
Florldn.................................................... 280 200,237 265 105.7 
Kentucky................................................. 171 112,390 584 29.3 
Tennessee.......... ....................................... 190 87,952 540 35.9 
Alabama................................................. 163 43, laO 352 46.3 
Mississippi ..................... ,. ••••.•••..•.•••••••..•. . Hill 76,045 354 56.2 
Arkansas................. .••••••••.••.•••....•••..•.•••... :l:m )00,390 487 69.6 
Loulsiuna.......................................,. ....... 134 187,298 2tl7 50.2 
Oklahomu................................................. 403 90,532 959 42. 0 

10(), 052 1,liS2 31.9~e~~aiiii:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 57, it3 431 liS. 5 
Idaho..................................................... 120 30, ISO 222 54.1 
·Wyomlng........................... ..••.•••••••••••••••.. 70 18,914 If>() 43.8 
Colorado..................... .••.. ....................... 173 3.~, 745 40:3 42.9 
New :l\fexlco._........................................... 69 26,012 123 56.1 
Arizona......................... ,. ....................... 49 26,070 87 56.3 
Utuh..................................................... 51 26,269 133 :lB.3 

21,622 33 66.7~e:Sh1~g[ol;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::: I ~ 	 83,3118 394 35.3 
Oregon......... ..•.••••.• ................................. 118 48,042 277 42. 6 

CallCornla•.•..••.,. ...................................... 132 129,005 723 18.3 


1 Board oC Governors of the Federal Heser\'c System. 

1 Comptroller of the C'urrenr~' Heport, IU~'ll. 
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States, was equal to over one-half of the number of banks operating 
on June 30, 1920. All of the ,.)ther geographic divisions, with the 
exception of New Englll,nd, Middle A.tlantic, and Pacific, had very 
high ratios on a similw..' comparative basis. By individual States, 
the highest ratio was 105.7 for Florida. This high ratio is influenced. 
by the fact that the real estate boom in Florida led to the chartering 
of ~ substantial number of banks subsequent to 1920. The second 
highest ratio was 82.7 percent in South Dakota. States having a 
ratio in excess of 60 percent were as follows: Michigan, Iowa, North 
Dakota, Nebraska, South Carolina, Georgia, A.rlmnslls, and Nevada. 

The suspensions of banks in rmal areas were an appreciable factor 
in reducing the volumfl of outstanding bank loans to agriculture. 
VVhen a bank is placed in liquidation, it is obvious that outstanding 
advances must be quickly collected in order to make payment on the 
claims of creditors and depositors. "Where full collectIOn has not been 
possible, compromises and the writing"-off of assets have also reduced 
the total of outstanding agricultural loans. Had these banks con
tinued in operation, it is probable that loans on which borrowers 
could meet interest payments, without reduction of principal, would 
have continued to be carried as bank assets. 

A.lthough many borrowers of good credit standing who had obtained 
loans from banks that were subsequen+,ly suspended were able to 
obtain accommodation from open banks, the volume of such advances 
in relation to the volume of loans held by banks at the time of their 
closing was proba,bly small. 

The numerous bank failures also influenced the volume of new 
bank loans based on agricultural security by lessening the confidence 
of depositors of other banks, which Ipd to abnormal deposit with
drawals. To protect themselves against the possibility of such 
abnormal withdrawals, banks followed the policy of keeping an 
increasing proportion of their assets invested in readily liquidated 
securities purchased outside of the community. This policy was not 
only reflected in a decrease in the proportion of bank assets invested 
in local agricultural loans but also resulted in pressure for the liquida
tion of outstanding advances. 

FEDERAL FINANCING FOR FARMERS 

The decline since 1920 in the volulUe of personal and collateral 
loans held by commercial banks was in part offset by the advancing 
of loans directly by the Federal Government and federally-sponsored 
agencies. As the availability of loans from the Federal Government 
or from federally-sponsored agencies diverted a substantial amount 
of loans from commercial banks, these llew lending facilities were a 
factor influencing the amount of personal and collateral loans held 
by commercial banks. 

Table 7 summarizes the volume of loans, excluding those secured 
by farm real estate, held by Federal agencies or by agencies sponsored 
by the Federal Government at the end of each yonr during the 
period 1922-34. The alUount of such advancos wns Telatively small 
until 1930, consisting of seed-lonn advances and loans obtained from 
agencies that discounted ,\'ith the J!"'odeml intcrmedinte credit banks. 
In observing this table it should be noted that the Tcdiscounts of the 
Federal intermediate credit banks include rediscOlmts for production 
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credit associations and regional agricultuml crernt associations, which 
are also shown in sepl1mte columns. 

TABLE 7.-Agriculturalloans, exclu.~ivl.J of loans on farm real estate held by Federal 
agencies or by federally-sponsored agencies, 1922-84-

Fedeml Interruedillte credit bank 
loans to and dlscollnts lor 

End 01 yeur 
I'rOlluction 
credit 115' 
socilltlons 

lind re· 
glonul ag· 
ricultural 

Olher 
flnunclllg 
In,\ltu· 

tions 

Coopern· 
t1ve 11550' 
elutiolls 

Production 
credit 

flss(}ciu
tions I 

Reglonlll 
IIgrlcul· 

turnl 
credit cor· 
J1orntions 

Emergency 
croplollllS 

credit cor· 
jlomtions 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
dollar" dollars c/ul/llra dol/a" dol/ars dol/ars

1022•••••••• _•.•.•.•••.•••••• _ ........................................__ .................. 32,705 
102:3.............. _............. ............ 9,105 	 33,027 .•.•••••.•• _ ......... .. 31,300 


....... •• .........
192"- .... __ "0"0 •••• __ 18,71iO 	 43,r.o7 ...................... . 31,41iO 

J925..... _........__ ........ ,............ 2£1,272 	 53,780 .................. __ . 31.1Jj5


, 1,048 
3 1,240I~~:=::::::::'::::::::::;:::' :::::::::::: ~l~: ~~~ 	 ~H~! :: ::::::::=~ :::::::::::= 3 1,194

1929...... __ ", ..•.• _.. 1 •.• _........ r.o,018 20,0i:! 3 0,024

1930.• _.................. _. . ............ 05,033 04,:177 ....................... 37,80·1

1031........ • ........ •. 74, nUl 45,171 4~, 717 

1932.... ,. ....... .-,~ 82,518 9,8U6 
 ........... ·"-·2.i;37:i" 
 811,30t1933...... ... •.• ....... --"''iii; i!iJ:i' fiO, USO 15,211 ••· ..•·..27· 14'1,0:10 89,811

1034............... no, £175 55, an 33,01)9 OJ,024 87,102 I 110, ISG 


I 
Dllnks lor coopcrnti"cs • I I I . \ IIncludillg Centrnl Dnnk J\gr eu tUTII .\Iarkcllllg J ct ro\'olvlng IUIl( 2 

Elld 01 year 
Morchlln'l Jo'ncillty ..\tcrchnn Etlucu• ('olllluod·Fllclllty(Using (lislng tlollul ItyIOllns 10llnsJOllUS 101lllS 10llns Jonns 

--------I----I--~I---I-~-----I---
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000

dol/ars dollar~ c/ol/ars dollars dol/ar., dol/ars
1029..._........._..............__ ..._. __ .......... .. J, :140 454 
 12,710..•....·-[,8·1930._______ ......................................... . 	 7U,277 11,8-12 
 ·18,520J\l31....................... . ............._.... _. 	 70,7G8 J3,5+1 23 71, O~5 

7U,5:H J3,bOO 05,83119~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·....ii(:i\)s· ..•..··-489· 	 :10,625 12,0:14 88,1931934...___......_..____ •.•..• !!J,OOO 5,81iO 41,084 11, O~'O 2, l50 

I 'rhuse dat.a represellt 10llns to lIud discounts lor tho protlUOtiOIl credil nSS(lCllltlolls by tho l'etlcrnl IlIler. 
mediale credit hllnks. 

, Stllhlll •.1lt1011 corporntiollioalls excluded. 
3 As 01 June :j(J, end 01 fiscal yellr. 
I Droughl'reliuflolllls llllloullting 10 $:12,4·1·I,a:l:l included. 

Fnrm Credit Administration, ])1\'151011 oll'inlll1ce lIud Hcscllrch. 

From 1921 through 1934 Congross by specin.l n.pproprin.tion 01' 
l1utilorizn.tioll made funds lLmilfLble jn ]0 different yul1l'S for direct 
n.dvl1nccs by the Feclcml GoYcl'llment for the purpose of producing 
crops or for purchasing fced fol' livestock. These uclvlLnces were 
first known as "seed loans" nnd In.tcL· itS "cmergency crop produetion 
loans." The earlier npPl'Opriations wcre nvn.iln,ble only to limited 
districts within it very j'(,W SttLtCS and, n.s indicu,ted in table 7, the 
amounts iInrol ved wem reJn ti vely small. The n.vnilnbility of such 
advances untillU:32 WitS pl'l1dkatcd upon some climatic dIsturbance 
such us drough Ii, storm, or 1I1Lil. 
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In lC)32 a departure from the previous policy of limiting Federal 
10aIls to farmers in those areas which had been affected by an unusual 
climatic disturbance, such as drought, storm, 01' hail, was effected. 
Authority was given to the Secretary of Agriculture to make loans 
"where he finds that an emergency exists as the result of which farm
ers are unable to obtnin loans for crop production." This latter 
policy was also continued in 1933 and 1934. 

As an outgrowth of the credit difficulties experienced by ngricul
tuml areas following the 1920 price decline, legislation was enacted 
in 1923 to est::tblish 12 ]j'ederal intermediate credit banks. The prin
cipal purpose of these institutions was to supply farmers with pro
duction and marketing credit for periods longer than those usually 
supplied by commercial banks. These institutions were not permit
ted to make direct 10tLns to farmers but were only authorized to dis
count and purchase agricultuml and livestock paper for u,nd front 
banks, livestock loan compl1nies, ngl-icultuml credit corporations, 
other Federal intermediate credit banks, nnd various classes of farm
ers' cooperative associations. They were also authorized to make 
direct loans to cooperntiYe mal'keting associations. 

Commercial bnnks made very little use of these rediscounting facil
ities because discounting institutions were not permiLted to charge 
the borrower a mte in excess of 1}6 percent nbove the discount rate. 
(This margin wns subsequently raised and now stands at 3 percent.) 
By discounting paper with, or borrowing from, their correspondent 
banks 01' the Federal Reserve banks, country banks avoided hnving 
to lower their interest rates in accordance with the mlLrgin required 
by the Federnl intermediate credit banks. 

The discounts for "other finnNcing institutions" shown in table 7, 
therefore, represent primarily advlLnces for agricultural credit COl·pO
l'!1tions nnd livestock lonn companies. As indicated in the table, the 
volume of outstanding loans to financing institutions did not show 
any great expnnsion until the production credit ussocit1tions wcre es
tablisbed in 1933 and U)34. .As thc c::-.-istence of !1 locft! discounting 
institution was required us u channel 1'01' the farmer's utilizution of 
the l!'cdeml intermedin,te credit bank fndlities, all e:o,:pansion in lend
ing opcrutions was held in check by the limited number of agricul
turnl credit corpomtions undlivestock loan companies. The narrow 
margin that was permitted the discounting ngencies, particularly in 
the eftrlier rcars of operation, made the invcstment of capital in 10cn1 
agricultum credit corporations relatively unattractive. Lending 
operations of agencies discounting agriculturnl paper with the Fed
erul intcrmediate credi t br,nks were largely COllccn tmted in the cotton
growing areas uud in the livcstock-growinO" sections. 

Following the estnblishment of the lfc(lera1 Fnrm Board in 1029, 
tlmt organizutioll emburked on u pl'ogmlll of making loans ·1 to COOPCrtl
tiYe ussociations which in turn udvaI1ced credits to 1'111'111er bOn'o",,·ers. 
With the liquidutioll of the stl1bilizl1tion loans of the l!"edernl Fl1rm 
Board, the volume of these lottns hilS tended to decrease substantially. 
li'ollowing the establishment in 1933 of the banks for cooperatives, 
finuncin~ of coopern tives was also shiftcd to the new institutions. 
The Yttl'lOllS types of outstanding loulls mnde from the fund of the 

I SOIllO or these lonns. chIc·fly racIllly Imllls. rt'prt's('IlL IIdv(lnCe~ all lIxcd cupltnl. 'rills sltuntlon IIlso 
pre\'Il!Is in tho 1II0re rocclltIy cstllbllsllod bUllks ror coo(tcrutivcs. 
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Agricultural Marketing Act, of the Federal Farm Bonrd, are also 
shown in table 7. 

In 1932, 12 regionnlagricultnral credit corporations were set up by 
the Recom;truction Finance Corporation to mfLke loans direct to 
farmers and stockmen where the proceeds of sueh loans were to be 
used for an agriculturnl purpose. The lending operations of these 
corporations were conHned to 11 relatively short period, from October 
1932 to April 1934. Since the 1l1tter dl1te, these institutions haye been 
in process of orderly liquidation. 

'rhe first loans of the regionu.ll1griculturnl credit corporn,tions were 
made in October 1932. In the el1rliel' months of Opol'u.tion, the 
demnnd for loans wns In'l'gely from the livestock areus and, in pn.rticu
lnr, from the range sections. In the fh'st ])l1rt of 1933 the volume of 
crop production lonns ni:lsumed considerable proportions. Livestock 
loans as well as all other lonns l'cacLed a peak in August 1933 when 
the combined totl11 of n11 outstnnding loans WIlS $158,394,375. Uve
stock IOfLlls at thn.t time rcpl'l'sentod slightly less than one-half of the 
totul. During the period from date of orgimization to December 31, 
1934, total loans disbursed, excluding renewals, amounted to $284,
796,430. Renewnls during this period umounted to $103,505,587. 

By Executiye order of the President dated 1'1l1rch 27, 1933, which 
became effeetive us of :MlI,v 27, 1933, tbe various Fedeml agencies 
that provided agricul turnl or'edit were tmnsferred to the newly cren,ted 
Farm Credit Admiuistmtion. This action wns shortly followed by the 
enactment of the IraI'm Credit Act of 1933 which, in addition to 
broadening the lending facilities of institutions included under the 
supervision of the Farm Credit Administration, provided for a per
manent syslem of production credit associations nnd a system of 
coopern,tiYe banks. 

As indicated em'}iPJ', one of the mn.jor handicn.ps in makin~ the 
facilities of the Fedend intermediate credit banks genern11yavailable 
to farmers was the lack of an adequate number of local discounting 
agencies. The Farm Credit Act of 1933 mnde provision for the 
establishment of local discounting agencies known as production 
credit associations to supply lTedit for sound agriculturnl purposes in 
all agricultural 11rens. Aboul' 560 production credit associn.tions are 
now in opel'll.tion and the volume of their loans has shown 11 rnpid 
expansion, outstanding loans mllounting to $(11,024,000 at the end of 
1934. 'V"ith the estfLblishment of the new production credit associa
tions the need for the continued opemtion of tile Togional agricultural 
cOl'porn.tions was removed and. since April 30, 1934, the latter hn,ve 
been following un orderly liquidntioll of their ufl·nirs. 

Twelve banks for coopel'ntiYes and 11 Celltml Bank for cooperatives 
were also established under the provisions of tllC Farm Credit Aet of 
1933. The lending operations of till'se institutions coyer sOll1l'whn.t 
tIle snme field as WIlS llitherto serYNl by the revolving fund of the 
Agricultuml Marketing Act. 

AGRICUL'l'URAL LOANS AND RURAL BUYING POWER 

The policies of blinks in ndVlll1cing eredits to fnrmel's in the 20-year 
period from 1914 to H134 hn.vc been chltl'l1eterized by two divcrgcnt 
trends. ])'1'om 1914 to 1920 the PTopol'tion of theil' totnl lOllns 
advaneccl to ngl'iculture increased, indicating tluLl; the buying power of 

http:handicn.ps
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agriculture, as an industry, was relatively more rapidly augmented by 
bank loans than was that of other industries considered as a whole. 
Since 1920, each of the three bank surveys hl1s indicl1ted a decrease 
both in the absolute I1mount of agriculturallol1ns and in the proportion 
which such advances bel1r to total loans of banks. Table 8 indicates 
the changes that have taken place since 1914. 

TABLE S.-Relation of agricultural loans to total loans held by banks in stated years 

Ratio a! Ratioo!Ratloo! RaLioo!ngricuil,urnl agriculturalporsonal personnlTotal loans, in~ Totlll lonus, inand collnt· ami COUllt·lonns cluding louns cludingYenr ernlloans Yeur erallounsofull Joans on of all louns onto furmers to fllrmers blinks I farm r01l1 banks I farm real to total to totul estate, to estate, to louns loanstotallonns totullouns 

Million Million 
dollars Percent l~erce71t dollar" Percent Percent 

1014•••••••.••• 15,257 10.5 15.4 1923... ____. __• 30,707 9,r. 14.1 
1918........... 22,404 11.2 15.7 19:11........... 35,384 ii, Ii 8.1 
1920............ 30,655 12.0 17. a 1934........... 20,474 3, II 6,4 

I Annual reports of Fedeml Reserve Bonrd; inclndes nationul banks, Stllte commercial b.mks and trust 
compunies, mutunl nnd stork slIvings banks, and all private and industrial banks included in abstracts 
issued by State bunking departmentS, 

At the end of 1934 the ratio of agricultural loans to total loans held 
by banks wa:;; the lowest shown in the six surveys, being only about 
one-third as hitih as the ratio indicated for 1920. 

A part of the decline in the ratio of agricultural loans to total loans 
of all banks may be explained by developments thn.t did not curtail 
the buying power of agriculture. Since Hl20 a part of the reduction in 
agricultural loans held by banks has been accounted for by a refunding 
of such advances into long-term mortgage loans obtained from sources 
other than commercial banks, by writing-off uncollectible loans, and, 
in recent years, by a shift in new financing to J!'ederal and federalIy
sponsored agencies. 

The estimates indicate, however, a substantial reduction in agri
cultural loans of banks, accounted for by factors other than those 
listed above, which together with the loss of purchasing power result
ing from the immobilized deposits of suspended bunks in agricultural 
areas, influenced the demand of agriculture for the output of other 
industries. 

The decline in the absolute umount of agricultural loans during a 
period in which, for the most part, total loans of uU banks and 
national income were both increasing, indicates that farmers' incomes 
as a direct factor in the demand for t11e output of other industries 
were relatively reduced by such net repayments on indebtedness and 
the immobilization of deposits in closed banks. Seasonal changes in 
the volume of agricultural loans, resulting from the seasonal borrow
ing and repayment of funds varying in proportion to changes in farm 
income, do not result in any relative change in the buying power of 
farmers. ,\Vhen loans to farmers increase more rapidly than farm 
income, however, the buying power of farmel's is relatively aug
mented. Lil,ewise, if the level of agricultural loans is reduced when 
farm income is increasing or is reduced relatively more when income 
is declining, the buying power of farmers is relatively curtailed. In 
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the period prior to 1920, it appears that in many agricultural areas 
farm buying power was augmented by the bank-loan policy and that 
in the period since 1920 it has been relatively curtailed. 

CLASSIFICATION OF AGRICULTURAL LOANS HELD ON DECEMBER 
31, 1934, BY TYPE OF SECURITY 

Turning from an analysis of the developments influencing the 
volume of agricultural loans held by commerciul banks during the 
war and post-war period, an analysis of the agricultural loans held 
by commercial banks on December 31, 1934, is presented. This 
analysis is based on a classification of loans by type of security and 
also classifies the volume of agriculturallol1ns held by banks in towns 
and cities of various population groups. A distribution of agricul
turalloans by type of bank is also presented . • 

TYPE 0.' SECURITY 

Of the agricultural loans held by commercial banks on December 
31, 1934,38.2 percent consisted of loans on farm real estate; 8 percent 
of loans secured by livestock only; 12.2 percent of loans secured by 
crops, equipment, and livestock; 11.1 percent of loans secured by 
warehouse receipts; 4 percent of loans secured by other collateral; 
and 26.5 percent of loans not secured by collateral, including both 
endorsed and unendorsed notes. Table 9 shows the distlibution of 
agricultural loans of the various types reported by commercial banks, 
by States and geographic divisions. 

TABLE 9.-Classification of agricultural loan.s held b1l commercial banh Dec. 31, 
1934, b1l Slates and geographic ciiIJisions 

Loans to f~rlllcrs serured hy·-
I 

i Loans not 
l ..onns ----;---------c---I secured by Total 

secured '\·ure. I collateral, 10Bns toState and geographic by farm Crops, house· f including farmersdivision reul equill both en· and onJ,i\'e:;tock llIent: r~~eillls, Olh~r dorsed llnd farlllest.nte only and !ive. l11l1.s of rolluteral unendorsC{j; lund 
stacl, I la~ltl(~g, i noles 

I--1---
1.000 I,1XYJ 1,000 J,000 1,000 1,000 1,000

(/o!/ur.'f dollars dol/ars dol/ar., dol/ars dollars dollarslVIaine••••••••••..•••••••• 1, i40 7 34<0. 118 310 1,711·\ 4,009Ne\!' Humpshire •••••••••••_. (i05 :ll 18 4 23!J 844 I, SOlVermonL................... II, i78 150 :l511 12 ass 2.405 IS,OIlSMllSSuchusctts•••••.•••.•.••. I,3U5 '.J 100 HI 55a 1t 277 a,423Rhode Islund••.••••••_••••.. 285 ~O 110 082Connecl.icut.•••••••••.•••••• 1,743 24~ """'~7' 78 3S·1 1, Q~4 3,884 

New England......... 17, liOO 52'2 (\-12 14, 1,Ui, S,on:1 28, SU7 ====== New York................... 17,412 ),272 1,484 150 
 4,283 IIl,8:17 43,444New Jersey.................. :1,852 Iii 145 2~ 
 1,1113 O,8ao 12, Of;3Pcnnsylyunin._.............. 20,950 185 ao() 1:15 
 2. U51 20, ':;10 SI, ()31 

Middle .Hlnntic••• _... 42,214 1,!i;)---:ii9r 0.,127I, -172 52,177 100, S38
="'-====1

Ohio._...................... 32,714 HaO 1, :l!I7 58 
 1,47U 21,;\70 57,660Inll?ia?a_______________..__ .. ~ _ ~, I!~ ~I ~OS !, ~~5 ~:;:! 

I tDOIs ______ .. ___________ .... __ ..... 111 ., •..10 tl,ubL 1,,,0, 
 828 J\),O~3 'JI,507

2,548 30,1105 US, 547Michigun•••••••_............. II, iOO SI8 l,3U21 r,; 
 4~6 H,25fi 20,739Wlsconsin .••••••_._........ _ 22, aoo lIue 5,6110 120 
 '1,f,2H 13,'154 44,103------·-1---1 
Enst North Ccntml•• _ lOB,3:10 5, ,09 1r..585 , O,SH7 111,014 2~'tJ, tHO2, 1U5 1===01====,1=== 

I This column does not include loaDS in preceding column. 
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TABLE 9.-C'Zallsijication oj agriculturol loans held by commercial banks Dec. 81, 
1984, by States and geographic divisionb~Contil1ued 

I Loans to farmcrs 51'l'ured by- Loans not 
secured by

Loans colluteral, TotalI 

Stote nlJd lte.of.,trnpllk
dh'lsion 

::-linne.~otn .......... ___ ., 

10Wll•••••••••••••••••• , __ 
l\tissourL,. ~< 4'" ~ _.. ~ .• 

N orlh Dakota.... .• _ 
South Dakotll •..•• 
N ebruskll •••••. _.• _. __ 
Kunsus•••••••••••••••••. 

Wcst North CenlTtlI 

Delnwnre_ •. ",_""",,_
MUf\·lnud. __ .,_. 
l!!stfi~t 01 ColulIlhln 
\"lfglmn __ ~ ~_" .~_~~~. 
weSt Yirgiuin. 
North C'nrolinR ." 
South Curolinu••. __ __ 
Georl!jn~ .. _.. ~~.~~~, .. _. 
Floridll•••••._. _' •• " 

Soutb Atlunt.i,' _. 

Kentucky.•.•, __ .• 
Tennes..":ec .. ~ _... _ ~, , 
AlnblllIla... ___ ._ 
.\lIssisslppL 

J<:IISL South ("_'ntm' 

Arknllsas.• __ •• ,"., _._. 
Louisinufi _•.• _,,'. .
Oklnholllfi-.. ___ . __ , .• _ 
'l·cxus__ .... ,. .... ~. ~ __ ~ .. ~~~ _._-

West South Central, 

Montnnn._ ............ . 

Jdllilo. "_' •• _•....• _ 
'ryomin~~ ~ .... ~ ~. ~. 
Colorado _. , . _,._ 
New Mexico __ _ 
Arizonn •. __ ... _ 
rtllh •• _... ____ ." 
Nevlldu........ . 


:'Ilountnill. _ 

\Ynshin~ton. 
Oreg:oll.
C'alifornill. 

1'1Il'iJk,c _ 

rllited Rtmes. 

\ secured (' •
by fllrIll 

-I 
rap. , 

renl L;ycstock eq~lp, 
cstate , o:,ly 1 u~:;eN~c. 

I ~IockI
'II1_..."___ ~1 ______ 

W nrc· ' includiog loans to 
house· both en· CUflners 

receipts, Other dorsed lIod and all 
bills of rollalerlll unendorsed 
Imllnl;. notes 

elc.I:------ -__-I 

1,000 
dol/ars

1I,·nli 
1.,931/ 
ll~, 97H 
I, fJ02 
2,2·12 
9,302 
11, U:l3 

'(;9.4111 
l,b39 
6.1111 

15 
J6,IW 
5,4.3 
2,093 

500 
I, UR3 
I. O~O 

:lG. !141 

20, 713111.277 
I, O~S 

715 

~l--:;:;-r••• *0). 

I, :19:1 (
2,2h3 
2.394 
U, :~72 

1ii"H2 i 
1.\)43 r 
1,071 
1,IOii 
2, iSS 

52fi 
:WO 

1, 72:~ 
177 

-~ll 
4.118 
2,713 

~'2, 3S-\---_. 
20,215 

furm 
hlDd 

J,ooo 
dollar. 

46, \191 
G6, illl 
[j3r J3" 
11,5:l1 
14,094 
an,4(); 
:14.915 

2114. SUi 

5,121 
17,303 

55 
34, Un5 
10,042 
18,004 
-14.042 
38.01"10 

4,506 

142,218 

40.833 
36,S52 
32,872 
Ill,411 

1W,908 

W.710 
1-1.400 
25,199 
hO.355 

1'15.6(i~ 

12,16!) 
8,0.3 

12,434 
19,750 
:1,942 
2. [J:!3 

11,622 
I, Q91 

.1.614 

.la, 78.1 
11,861 

1CJ3,4,1 

lS7,115 

3,10,339 \1,31)1),455 

Agriculturnl loans ('onstitu ted only 9 perc.en t of Loud loans of 
cOl1unercinl bnnks on DN'ember 31, 1934. Excepting for the Kew 
England nnd l\fltldle ALlnntic States, which toget,her hold 52 percent 
of n11 eommereinl bnnk loulls, nIl ot.her geogruphic dh-isiollS had a 
higher 1'11tio of ngri('ulturnllonns to totnllonflS thnn the Tatio for the 
lTni ted Stntes us a ·whole. The highest ratio of 39.1 percen t is found 
in the Mouu(;nin Stntes; tbe I)('Xt highest in the 'Yest North Centrnl 
Stu.tes. Bnnks ill the Enst find in the V,rest South Centrnl Stntes 
have approxilllntt·ly one-fourth of their toLal 10lUls dassified us 
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agricultural. Table 10 shows total loans, total ngriculttu'nl loans, 
and the ratio of ngl"ieulturn.l lonns to totnl lonns by geogmphic 
dh-isions. 

TAULE lO.-Toia.l loans and ioial agricu.li.llral loalls together with ratio of total 
agricultuTalloml8 to iotalloan~, by grogrn11hic tlil'illiol!8, Dec. 31, l.'),'M 

.... '~'''-- ---~~ .. --- 
I,m (Iollars I,m dollars. Percen!

Kc,,' England..______________ . __... l~ lU:1, 273 28, SHi 2.-1 
.Middle "\Unutic. _.... _. _._ 6,300,41. 106,538 1.7 
East Korth Centrn!. __ .. _.. 2, ][l5, fil5 229,OIll 10.9 
WcstKorth ('cut mI. .... :. U1;,!!lU 204, 8~!i 28.11 
SOl'thJ\tlauUc._._. ____ .. 9\17,955 142,218 14.3 
East Soutb ('cntml.._.. .. 519,044 J29, nns 25.0 
'West South Ccntral,,,..... . fi2S, 920 1,t~j, 664 23 ., 
:!\fountuin._•••••••• __ .•.•.•. 1,2,D!!7 71,014 89:i 
Pacific•• __••••••••• __ ._ ... , I, liI~I,30~ lS7, 115 1l.6 

I -~--.. ··-----I----
rnlted Stutes. H. ;;:JO, 7:,1 i 1, 306, '15~ 9.0 

In genernl, the proportion of the, totnl ngriculturnl loalls held in 
vnrious geogruphic divisions, eorre~pollds closely with both the 
distribution of the totnl ngl1.cu1t.urnl income ano the vnlne of fnrms 
in such geogra.pbic divisions_ This i~ indicntC'd ill table 11. 

TABLE lL-Prrsollal awl collateral loans to farmers cOlllpared with farm. 'il/come 
allri mllle of farms bll geographic dil'i,~IIII1S Dec. i:l1, 1[M,~ 

-------------..--~.- -,.-~-- ... 

I
Personal i Percent- i Annuul : l'cr('cnt.' \"lIlue oC : J'crccnt· 
nod ('01- 1 n~o of tl eush farm! HAC. of (orms (land i n~l~ of 

(iongraphic division lllteral rnitud incrJIIll', ll"nited uu.1 bUild., 1'uited 
10:1n5 to Stutl'S n\"l~rHg:e ~ttlleS iugs), JtUl~ ~tnlcS 

I Carmers l WIlli : oC 111:12-:14 lotnl 1,1935 1 1 total 

Pncel1.i. ;1,000 dollllTS . 1~t'rccJU ~1 ,000 dol/unt 1 l'erc:cllt 
Kew gng}lInd___ •___ • __ ....... . 1.4 l5;!,974 
 :J.O I !I03,2'1 2. i 
Middle Atlantic... __ ... __ .. . S.O 4Hi,·I/iO 8.3 2. 142.529 0.5 
EllstNorlh ('elllrll!. ...... . 15.0 905, 585 1S. 0 6, 1;02, .271 ~O. 1 
,rcst North CClllrai. 23. a ], 250, ~24 25.0 V, :11K), n7! 2.~. r. 
South ~\Ullntlc...... __ ...... .. 12.2 ,':lO,740 11),5 2, 7S0. 9911 S.5 
East South ('elllrllL ........... .. 10. !J 3!!O, 2.~ G.5 1,!1I5,llIll 6.S 
West South Central.. . •. __ 13.!! lil3, 2S9 12. S 4, o:lS, 943 12.3 
Mountain .................. . 7. 3 2!IU, :lJl 5,9 1. 7i4, fin I 5.4
Paciflc•• __ .. __ ••... ~. ! foOl, UU5 , 10. 0 3, 320; ~or. 10. 1 

__
-~ ... ---.:---. ~~--' 

1'nltedStates ._ .. _. ::>0., IjJ3 I~ J(J(),O , 5, 03·1, :lns 1 lO(tO !32,SS4,312j 

I~ 

106.0 

1 PruJimiuao' reflort oC tho 11 UrullU of the Census. 
"I'his toto} ditTers from estlmatod ('nited ::ltlltcs rash income hrc;lufu it lnl'lwh's <lnly income 

CroUl.elected commodities and no deductions nro mnde Cor Ih(. illsitipllwnt oC11 ,'esto('k CM fcudiug. 

LOANS SECUI{ED BY l"AH;\I IU~AL ESTATE 

LOHns sc('urNI by farm renl estnte represC'nted 3R.2 percent of total 
ngricu)turnllo:ms. This type of Jonn was henvily cOlleen trated in tIl(' 
Pncific, Enst North Centl'nl, nnd ,Vest :t\ol'th Centrnl Stntes, these 
three geographic divisions lun-ing slightly more thnn 00 percent of the 
totaL The hU'gest, nmount in nny one StMc wns $115,503,000 ill 
California. This nmount, whieh represented 23.2 pen'ent of nil farm 
real estate loans h(\)d by eOlllnH'l'cinl bunks in the l~nited Stntes, wu~ 
primnrily concentrated ill the large hrnnc.b-bnnkillg systems of that 
State. Table 12 shows the Ull10unt lind pereentnge distribution of 
renl estate Jonns of C'0l11111erC'inl banks hy geographiC' dh-isions. 
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TABLE 12.-Dislribulion of loans secured by farm real estate, by geographic divisions 
Dec. 31, 1934 

--------:------:---~,.----------.-- -_._-,---
Percent PercentLoans se Loans seago of ngeofcured by cured b~'Geographic dl\'ision United Oeogrnphic dh'lsion Unitedfarm relll farm relil States Statesestate estatetotal totul 

.'\.I -- ~ 1,000 dol/llrs 1,000 dolla" PercC1lt Percent 
::{ew England.............. li,(l()(l ::J.5 West South CentrIlL...... 34,104 ~.9 
Middle Atlantic. _......... 42,214 8.5 lI1(Juntaln.... .............. 13, 117 2.6 
East North CentraL... .... 108,3:1O 21. 7 Pacific............. _....... 121,520 24.4 

"'est N orlh Centrnl....... iO, 258 15.3 

South Atlantic•••_......... 4:1,520 S.7 l'nited Stutes._...... 408,842 100.0 

East South Ccntrnl. ....... 42, on 8.4 

________-'-__...!...__-lL____. ___ • 

The highest mtio of farm 1'enl estate loans to total agricultural 
loans for any geographic division, 64.9 percent, was shown for the 
Pacific States and the lowest, 18.3 percent, for the ::Mountnin States. 
Relatively high ratios were also shown for the Middle Atlnntic and 
Enst North Central Stntes. The highest ratio for any individual 
State was that of Vermont where 78 percent of total agricultural 
loans were represented by loans on farm real estate, in large part 
loans on farms in other States. California also had a high ratio of ,.
70.7 percent, resulting from the policy of the larger branch banks of 
having a substantial amount of their assets invested in this type of 
loan. In the Southern States only Louisiana and Mississippi had 
farm real estate loans in excess of 50 percent of their total agricultural 
loans. 

The decline in the volume of loans secured bv fnrm real estate 
from $1,447,483,000 at the end of 1920, to $498,842,000 at the end 
of 1934, was less Tnpid thun fol' ull other types of agric:ultural advances. 
This probably WtlS clue largely to the fuel, thnt n. part of the fal'm
mOl'tgnge loans of commerciul bnnks is not acquired directly as an 
investment bu I, is l1cquired as security for an advance previously mude. 
In n. period of declining prices such as was e:-"l)crienccd in 1920-21 
and following 1929, the security for many loans, made when prices 
were higher, becomes impnired. In order to protect their llciYances, 
therefore, banks frequently obtain real estate mortgnge security. 

LOANS SECUIlED BY UYESTOCK 

Banks were requested t.o report thC'ir loans based on livestock 
security in two categories, those secured by livestock only and those 
secured by "crops, equipment, and linstock." The totul amount 
of loans of the first type was $104,153,000 and of the second 
type $159,78,5,000. L-onns of the lnUer type which nlso include loans 
for crop-production purposes were n.bnormnlly low becfl.use the 
seasonal accommodations for this purpose nre usually repnicl by the 
end of the year. If datn, had bO('11 obtained for the midyea1', the totHl 
for this item undoubtedly would hnve been much higher. The 
nmount :md percentage distribution of these lonns, by geogrnphic 
divisions is shown in table 13. 
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TABLE I3.-Distribution 	oj loans sect/red in whole or in part by livestock, by geo
gra1Jhic divisions Dec. 31, 1.934 

I 	 1 I .J'. ILOBns secnreu by crops,I,ouns secure! 1) 1\ c· equipment nnu live
stock only stock' 

Geographic dldsloll 1----,--- -'- --------

I 
j • 
Perccnwge i Percenlnge

Amount oC l'nited Arnollnt i oC rnlted 
1 I States total IStutes toml 

-----------------,- --il--~-

'I ,rJlJO dollar.~ Perce1lt J,000 dollar$ , Pacem 
New Englunu ____... __ .• ,... , ,", 522 0.4 IH2 0.4 
l\llduleAtlantlc.... __ ... __ ,_. 1.4i2 1.4 l,92'J 1.2 
EnstNorth CentraL ....... , __ , ,. 5. 709 5~ G 15, .1)85 0.8 
We.~t North CentraL..... ,., .,.,., :H,208 :12. S 6i.4H 42. 2 
South Atlantic. _________ ........... ' 2, 111 1. U 2,465 ].5 
Enst South CentraL.. .•.. .. .... .,.. .. ". 2.018 2.0 fl,065 a.s 
West South CentmL.................... ,", 26,OOi 2.1. I 31. 420 ]9. i
• Mountain __•• _________.............. ' ..... . 21. 4:12 ~'O. /I 21, fi(j() la.5

Pacillc____•_____________ •______ ............. . 10, 5S~ 10. 2 12, liUg i.9 


104:J53!'-Ioo. 0"Cniteu Slutes__ .....______ ............. '" 	 J51l, i85I---1O-0.-0 


The distribution of livestock loans follows in a general way the dis
tribu tion of livestock numbers, being relatively largest in the West 
North Central, West South Central, and :Mountain States. The 
Pacific Coast States also lleld a considerable volume of such loans, 
chiefly in California. Of the individuul States, the lurgest volume 
was beld by Texas with 18.4 percent of the United States total of 
loans secured solely by livestock and with 11.9 percent of the United 
States total of loans based in part on livestock security. Nebraska 
and :Minnesota had the next largest volume, and Kunsas, California, 
OklallOma, and Iowa also bad relatively large amounts of loans based 
on livestock security. 

The volume of livestock loans held by commercial banks hus been 
substantiully reduced by the same factor that has influenced other 
types of agricultural loans, namely, the shurp decline in prices of 
furm eommodities. The drnstic dedine in livestock prices from 
1930 to 1932 necessitated a reduction in outstanding loans as a read
justment to the lower yalne of the livestock security, and, at the sume 
time, curtailed the value of the security that farmers could offer for 
louns. Severe drought conditions in livestock arens, J)articulurly in

• 	 1934, also brougb t about a considernble liq uida tion of loans through 
the reduction in livestock numbers. Losses encountered in feeding 
operations immediately prior to 1933 were a, factor tending to make 
feeders curtail their operations. Lnck of adequa.te feed supplies in 
many of the important cattle-feeding St.ates ulso reduced the demund 
for feeder loans in the winter of 1934-.35. 

In addition to these fnctors afrecting the volume of livestock loans 
beld by commercial banks, there has been a shifting of tbis type of 
loan to other ngencies, which has further influenced the 1'eductions 
of such loans in the hands of commercial banks. Prior to 1920 
livestock loan companies, making loans to livestock growers nnd 
feeders and selling their puper to banks throughout the country, 
were important factors in the field of livestock financing. The sharp 
drop in livestock prices thllt began in 1920 brought about heavy 
losses to these compnnies und mnny became insolvent and were 
liquidated. By the end of 1929 only a Jew of these companies 1'e
mained and fit the J)resent time the livestock loan company which 

http:1934-.35
http:adequa.te
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operates on the basis of selling livestock paper to commercial banks 
has virtually disappeared. 

Following the passage of the Agricultural Credits Act of 1923 
permanent agencies for the rediscounting of livestock loans, as well as 
for other types of agricultural :pnper, were provided in the establish
ment of the Federal intermedlate credit banks. Some of the pre
viously existing livestock loan companies began to use this new 
source of funds with which to continue their lonn operations, and 
additional loan companies and agricultural credit corporations were 
organized. At the end of 1932 Federal intermediate credit banks 
were rediscounting about $59,000,000 of livestock loans as compared 
with about $35,000,000 at the end of 1929. 

The establishment of the regionnl ugricultuml credit corporations 
in 1932 opened up another source of credit to livestock growers which 
resulted in a considerable shifting from bunks of loans secured by 
livestock. The largest volume of outstanding livestock loans held 
by these corporations was $78,223,000, reached in August 1933. In 
the same month they alao held agricultural loans, a considerable 
proportion of which was in part secured by livestock, in the amoun t 
of $80,171,000. 

Under the system of local production credit associations, set up 
under the supervision of the Farm Credit Administration in 1933 and 
1934, loan operations have e:\:panded mpidly and at the end of 1934 
these associations had $32,855,000 of livestock loans outstanding. 
This amount includes a portion of the loans previously financed by 
the regional agricultural corporations. 

At the end of 1934 the various agencies operating under the super
vision of the Farm Credit Administration had outstanding livestock 
loans in the following amounts: 
Regional agricultural credit corporations _______________________ $50,379,000. 
Federal intermediate credit banks: 

Discounted for production credit associations_______________ 32,855,000 
Discounted for other financing institutions_________________ 44,514,000 

The growth in the volume of livestock loans by these federally
sponsored institutions explnins, in part, the relatIVely low level of 
livestock loans held by commercial banks at the end of 1934. 

Commercial banks located in the leading livestock-marketing 
centers have usually played an important part in the financing of 
livestock, particularly in connection with the purchase of cattle for 
feeding. In most stockya,rd centers one or more banks have special
ized in livestock loans, either in making lonns directly to livestock 
growers and feeders or in rediscountmg loans for livestock-coIDlnission 
firms. 

To ascertain the relative importance of loans granted by banks.in 
stockyard cen ters, a special tnbulation wns made of the livestock loans 
reported by banks in, or adjacent to, the 17 most important livestock 
markets.5 The amount of loans secured by li,'estock only, held by 
banks in these]7 centers on December 31, 1934, was $18,764,500, or 
28.4 percent of their total agricultural loans. The amount of their 
loans secured by crors, equipment, and livestock, was $5,274,400 or 8 
percent of their tota agricultural loans . 

• Chicnto, KUnSILQ City. Mo•• St. Louis (Including Ens! St. LOllis), St. Pnul (including South St. PRul) , 
Omaha. St. Joseph (Including S(luth Sl. Joseph). Sioux City, Oklahoma City. Denver. EI Paso, Sl1It Lake 
City, Los Angeles, Portland, Oreg., Fort Worlh, indlauapolis, Louisville, and Wichita. 

http:banks.in
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In comparison with the total loans in these two classifications held 
by all banks in the United States, banks in these 17 centers held 18 
percent of all loans secured by livestock only, and 3.3 percent of the 
total of loans secured by crops, equipment, and livestock. 

LOANS SECURED BY WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS, BILLS OF LADING, ETC. 

Loans secured by warehouse receipts, bills of lading, etc.., constitute 
11.1 percent of total agricultural loans and 17.9 percent of personal 
and collateral loans. Except in the southern cotton States, the 
amount of such loans, in comparison with other types of agricultural 
loans was relatively small. As indicated in table 14, 86 percent of 
the United States total were concentrated in the South Atlantic, East 
South Central, and West South Central States. 

TABLE H.-Distribution of loans secured by wareholl.~e receipts, bills of lading, elc., 
by geographic divisions Dec. 81, 1984 

Loans se· Loans se
cured by cured by

Percenta~e Percentagewarehouse warehouseGeographic dh'lslon of United Geographic division of United receipts, receipts,States total States total bills of lad· bills of lad· 
lng, etc. lng, etc. 

l,elOOdoUa.. Percent I,OOOdolla.. Percent 
)lew England•••••••••••• 147 0.1 West South CentraL••••• 31,439 21.7 
Middle Atlantlc•••••••. _ •• 319 0.2 Mountain••..••_••••••_•• 1,276 0.9 
East North Central...... 2, 105 1.4 Pacillc••••••••••••• _••••• 5,595 3.9
West North Central.___ ._ 11,186 i.7
South Atlantlc___ • __._••• 00,950 35,2 United States. ___ •• 144,845 100.0-
East South Central...... 41,828 28,9 

In the cotton-growing States, loans of tIllS category were substan
tially eA-panded as a result of the commodity-loan plan formulated in 
connection 'with adjustment or marketing programs of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration. Under this plan, the Commodity Credit 
Corporation 6 stood ready to purchase loans based on designated 
commodities, when such loans had been made on the prescribed form 
of note and when tendered on or before a specified date, usually 30 
days prior to the note's maturity date. The rate of interest on these 
loans was 4 percent. 

With the availability of this loan plan, eligible producers in the 
Southern States were able to obtain loans on cotton and on gum tur
pentine in the amount specified under the corporation's loan plan. 
The notes could then be forwarded to the Commouity Credit Corpora
tion for disbursement of the loan proceeds, or local banks or other 
agencies could make disbursement of the loan proceeds and hold the 
Dote wi.th a repurchase agreement by the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion. As the interest rate of 4 percent on these loans was substantially 
higher than the rate of return on other short-term liquid paper,. local 
banks exercised their privilege of holding these commodity loans in 
their portfolios . 

• This corporation was authorized by tbe President'S Executive Order of Oct. 16, 1\133. Itwas crganlzed
under the IlIws of tbe State of Delllwllre on Oct. 17, 193:1, its entire capltnl stock being subscribed by the 
Secretary of Agriculture Bud the Oovernor of the Farm Credit Administration for ond on behalf 01 the 
United Slates. 'rhe funds for the $3,()OO,OOO capital stock were obtained by the President's lI11ocation of 
that sum from the $100.000.000 appropriation lIuthorized by section 220 of lhe N ationol I ndllstrlal Recovery 
Act and by tbe Fourth Deficiency Act of lhe lIsml yeur 1933, appro\'ed JUlle 16, Additional fuuds for 
carrying ou Its loan operations ha\'e boon obtained from lhe HeL'Oustructioll Finance Corporation. 
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Loans on cotton during the 1934 marketing season were made on 
the basis of 12 cents per pound for cotton that was Low Middling in 
grade and seven-eighths of an inch or better in staple, and 11 cents 
per pound on such gmde of cotton ,vith staple below seven-eighths 
of an inch. As of December 31, 1934, it wus reported that loans in 
the amount of $207,902,000 were held by banks and other lendin.g 
institutions.i 

Loans on gum turpentine and gtun rosin during 1934 were mude on 
the busis of $50 per unit with fl deduction. of $10 per unit for carrying 
charges. The loan limits were later raised (Sept. 6, 1934) to $50 per 
unit ·with no deduction fOI' carrying chn,rges. As of December 31, 
1934, it was reported that banks and other lending agencies (exclu
siye of loans held directly by the Commodity Credit Corporn.tion) 
held loans of this eharacter in the amount of $2,457,000.8 Commodity 
Credit Corporation loans on gum turpentine and gum rosin, held by 
commercial banks, were chiefly concentrated in Florida, Georgia, and 
South Cnrolina. 

Loans on corn in 1934 were made on the basis of 55 cents per bushel. 
Owing to the short crop in that year, corn prices were relatively high 
and farmers did not make nearly as extensive use of this loan plan as 
in the preceding year. As of December 31,1934, it was reported that 
banks and other lending agencies (exclusive of the Commodity Credit 
Corporation) held loans secured by corn in the amount of $6,026,000.8 

It is probable that the total amount of loans secured by warehouse 
receipts, bills of lading, etc., as reported by commercial banks, is 
somewhat understated. Examination of the schedules from banks in 
cotton-growing Stat('s indicated that many banks, chiefly nonmember 
State banks, failed to classify their Commodity Credit Corporation 
loans under this group classification. 

LOANS ON OTHEIt COLLATEltAL 

The proportion of 10ims secured by collateral, of a type other than 
that discussed aboye, totaled only 4 percent of total agriculturulloans. 
The highest pl'Oportioll of such loans to total agricultural loans was 
found in the Middle Atlantic and New England States-table 15. 

'TABLE 15.-Dislribution oj loan.~ secured by other collateral,' by geographic divisions 
Dec. 31, 1934 

---~--.---....,---.--.> >.,_.- -,----,----.-~'--.------' 

Lonns I' I 'jl I Louns psecured by en'!l" age.. secured by .erc,e'ltnge
Geographic division other col. SOt~t~5nltt(~:~1 I Geographic division I olber col. 01 Cnned 

lateral':: I Interal Stntes totnl 

I ---', 
J,or"(}dallar~l Percent I lJ,oool,ollars! Percent 

New Englund•••••••••• " I, !IIi I 3.6' \\'cst Soulb Central ___ ., i,OnO 13,5
MlddluAtlllntic•••_..... 8,427 10.0 pMountuln........ ____ . _\ 3,000 i.4 
EnstNonhCenlral..... 6.807 la.l Pncitlc................ ' 7.W~t 14.3 
West Nortb Centrol..... 6.34~ 12.1 II ,.-- ---\----ISoutb Atluntic..........1 0,231 ! ll. U t:nited Stllt05... 52, 491 ! 100.0 
Eust South CcntrnL •••. ! ..~.~ f __ .-=.1 __.._.J__.__-,-__,_ 

I Loans secured hy C(lliliternl other thun Inrlll • ryul astute, Ih'CSIOCk, crops IIlId e'lUipllleUl, warehouse 
receipts, elc. 

7 GNITED STATES DEI'AIITlIEST 0.' J\GIIIC'LTi.Tl·UF., J\GIIICI'LTC'llAL ADJl'STlIENT A!)~IISISTIlATION. J\GR/' 
CULTURAL .WJt:STlIENT IN 1\l3~. A ItEI'OllT 0.' ADmNISTIlATJ(lN 0.' TilE AUIIICC'LTt:IlAL ADJUSnlENT ACT 
FEOILUAm' 15. 1!l3~ T{) IlECEmn:R 31. lu:H. 4SU PIl.. iIIus. 1935. See p, 215. 

I UNiTEn STATES DEl'AIITllENT {)f AGlUCt'LTt7RE, AGI!lCCLTUIIAL AOJUSTliENT ADlIINISTIIATION. See 
p. 217 01 relerence cited io lootnote 7. 
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Previous surveys have indicat~d that "other" collateral has been 
represented in large part by stocks and bonds, the proportion being 
69 percent in 1920,45 percent in 1923, and 53 percent in 1931. The 
use of stocks and bonds as security for agricultural advances has been 
more prevalent in the New Englund and Middle Atlantic States than 
in other geographic divisions. 

UNSECURED LOANS 

The practice of making loans to farmers on the basis of a promis
sory note without security other than endorsement is most prentlent 
in the northeastern section of the Cnited States. In the )'liddle 
Atlantic States 49 percent of allngriculturalloans were of this type. 
The lowest proportion of unsecured loans of any of the geographic 
divisions was in the 'West South Central States where only 10.6 per
cent of all agricultural loans were of this type. 

Lnsecured loans constituted 26.5 percent of total agricultural loans 
held by banks. By geographic divisions the largest amounts were 
concentrated in the Middle Atlantic, Enst Xorth Central, and West 
North Central. Distribution of this type of loan, by geographic 
divisions is shown in tnble 16. 

TABLE I6.-Distribution of LOans 	not secured by collateral, by geographic dtvisions 
Dec. 81, 1934 

Loans not I Percentn~e ': 	 ILonns not! Percentage 
Geographic division serured byI of l"nlted i.'. Geographic dh'L~lon ,. secured by t of enited 

collateral . States LOla! " 	 collateral I States total I -------, 'i 	 j j
1,000 doUur~ PerCcllt 	 'J ,000 dollar.! . Perrent 

Xew England............ 8,063 . 2.3 West South CentraL····t 15,4421 4.5 

:'Uddle Allnntic......... 52,1" If> I Mountain................ 10,323 3.0 
};,lSt Xorlh ('cntra!...... 91,014 26.3, P!ldfic..................; 29,21S 8.4 
WestXorth('entrnL.... 69,411 2O.0!j i 1--- 
80mh Atlantic........... 30,941 10.7 :: rnlLed States ...... j' 346,339 100. a 
East South ('cntmL .. '" 3.1,753 I \l. 7 ,;
""...~"~~_...-__________-'.___ _______ ____1• -!!li 	 ....!. .!-___ 

Although information ns to the proportion of Ullsecurerlloans repre
sented bv notes with one or more endorsements was not obtained in 
1934, data from preyious suryeys indicate thnt in 1920, 52.9 percent 
of such loans were made without endorsement, 49.6 percent in 1923, 
and 58.S percent in 1931. 

AGRICULTURAL LOANS HELD BY BANKS IN TOWNS AND CITIES OF 
VARIOUS POPULATION GROUPS 

As the country banks form the main source of short-term credit for 
farmers, it is of interest to indicate the amount of agricultural loans 
held by banks in towns an(i cities in various population groups. Such 
a classification of lonns tends to show clearly the extent to which com
mercial bank loans to agriculture are concentrated in banks in the 
smaller towns und cities. 

Table 17 shows a distribution of ngricultural loans of commercial 
banks in the United States, the to\\'ns and cities in which such banks 
are located having been classified in 11 different population groups. 
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TABLE 17.-Amount of agricultural loans held by banks in towns and cities oj 
various population groups, Dec. 81, 1984 

Lonns to fnrmors securod by- Loans not 
secured by Total loans TotalLonns collnternl, to farmers loans tosecured Wnre- including exclusIve

Cro~s, farmersPopulation group by farm hOusB both ~of lonnsLIve- equ p. Other and onrenl receipts, endorsed securedstock mont, collat· farmestale bills of and unAn· by farmonly and eral landladIng, dorsed land~lIvestock etc, notes 

1,000 1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
do1/ar8 dollar8 dol/at8 dol/an do1/aT8 dol/at8 dollar8 dol/ara

Under 1,000••••••••• __ 101.126 21,126 56,887 17.485 10,320 120,610 2'26.428 327,554 
1,000 to 2.499•••••••••• 85.871 20,015 40,041 20,092 9.556 79,003 176,807 262,678
2,500 to 4,909.__•______ 61,760 ]:l,044 ]V,735 2.~, 782 8, JJ7 50,434 117,112 178,872
5,000 to 9,9W____ •_____ 52,781 9,787 15,351 15,086 5,798 35.610 81,632 134.413 
10,000 to 14,999____ ~ .. __ 25,791 5,337 7. r,>8 11,103 3,084 16,457 43.049 68,840
15,000 to 24.m__ • _____ 20,958 4,236 6,0% 8,820 2,380 9,717 31,848 52,806 
25,000 to 49,m••• _.••• 22,359 5,682 3,866 2,530 2,924 12,395 27,397 49,756
50,000 to UO,9W. _______ 14,883 1,682 800 10,149 1,808 li,OS4 2.~.589 40,472 
100.000 to 249,m. ____ • 13,120 7,264 2.828 2,462 2,196 4,174 18,924 32,050 
250,000 to 4W,UW•••••• 11,578 9,198 1,347 15.230 2,062 1,762 29,599 41,177 
500,000 lind over.." __ 88, (j()9 6,182 6,101 3,200 4,246 ro.493 29,228 117,837 

Totn!. •• __ ••••• _408.842 104,153 159,785 144,845 52,491 346,339 807.613 ],300,455 

The classification in table 17 tends to understate the proportion of 
agricultural loans held by banks in smaller places because the loans 
of brunch-banking systems are reported from the head office. If it 
had been possible to obtain reports from each brunch and to classify 
its agriculturul loans in the population group to which such brunch 
bank belongs, the proportion of loans held by banks in smaller places 
would have been increased. The large percentage of real estate loans 
held by banks in places having a population of 500,000 and over is 
largely accounted for by the reports of brunch-banking systems. 

Table 18, showing the percentage distribution of agricultural loans 
by population groups, shows that 50 percent of the personal and 
collaterulloans to farmers were held by banks in places of less than 

TABLE 18.-Percentage distribution of agricultural loans held by commercial banks 
in towns and cities of various population groups, Dec. 31, 1984 

I percentugel'ercentllge distribution of Cumulative
distribution of lIgrlcul·agricultural 10811S turnl loans 

. 
Population group Population groupSecured Personal Secured PersonalTotal Tota!by and col· by and col·I1!lricuI· agrlcul·farm lateral fnrm Intern!turnl turnlrenl loans to real 10nns toloans loansestate furmers estate farmers 

-~ 

Percent Perunt Percent Percent Per«nt PtTcent 
Under 1,000••••__ •••• __ 20 28 25 Under 1.000._•• ______ • 20 28 25 
1,000 to 2,4W•••_•• ____ • 17 22 20 Under 2,500............ 37 50 45 
2.500 to 4,9VU••________• 12 15 14 Under 5,000.... __•••••• 49 65 59 

5,000 to O,9VU..__ ••••• ~. 11 10 10 Under 10,000.__........ 00 75 69 

10,000 to 14,m......... 5 ~5 5 Under 15,000.__•••••••• 65 80 74 

15,000 to 24,9VU......... 4 4 4 Under 25.000._......... 69 84 78 

'25,000 to 40,m..._••••• 5 3 -I Under 50,000.......... _ 74 87 82 

.50,000 to W,9VU......... 3 3 3 77 90 85
Under 100,000 •• _._ ••___ 
100,000 to 249,m_....__ 3 q 3 Under 250.000....... _., 80 92 88 
.250,000 to 4W,m._••_•• 2 4 3 Under 500,000......... 82 U6 91 
500,000 and over•••••_•• III 4 9 

TotaL.••• _.••• __ J!1O 100 100 TotaL••__....... 100 100 100 
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2,500 population. Taking all banks in places of less than 15,000 
population, this group of banks held 65 percent of the loans secured 
by farm real estate, 80 percent of the personal and collateral loans to 
farmers, and 74 percent of all agricultural loans. As the size of the 
population group increases the percentage of total agricultural loans 
held in each group decreases, with the exception of the last group, to 
which reference has already been made. 

Not only do banks in the smaller places have a larger proportion 
of the total agricultural loans but they also have a higher percentage 
,of their total loans represented by agricultural advances. The ratio 
of agricultural loans to total loans in the various population groups 
was as follows: 
Population: Percent Population-Continued. Percent

Under 1,000 _______________ 49.9 25,000 to 49,999____________ 7.0 
1,000 to 2,499 _____________ 43. J 50,000 to 99,999 ____________ 4.4 
2,500 to 4,999 _____________ 29.8 100,000 to 249,999__________ 2.9 
5,000 to 9,999 _____________ 19.9 250,000 to 499,999 _____ ~ ____ 2.7 
10,000 to 14,999___________ 14.9 500,000 and over___________ 1. 7 

All ban ks_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9. 015,000 to 24,999___________ 9.8 

Considerable variation is shown, os between geographic divisions, 
in the percentoge of agricultural loans to total loans held by banks in 
the same population groups. In the 'West North Central States, 
banks located in places of less than 1,000 population had 76.3 percent 
of their total loans represented by a&,ricultural advances. In the 
Middle Atlantic Stutes the percentuge III the same population group 
was only 14.5 percent and in the New England States 17.1 percent. 
In the New England and Middle Atlantic States the highest per
centage of agricultural loans to total loans is found in banks located 
in places of 1,000 to 2,499 population. In all of the other geographic 
divisions the highest percentage is found in the population group 
representing places of less than 1,000. The Mountain States show a 
relatively higher percentage of agricultural loans in the higher popu
lation groups than do other &,eographic divisions, chiefly because of the 
financing of the livestock mdustry. The large-scale operations of 
range-livestock growers frequently involve financing on a scale that 
cannot be handled by the smaller institutions, hence these larger loans 
tend to be financed by banks in the larger cities. In the West South 
Central, East South Central, and the South Atlantic States, the per
centage of agricultural loans held by bonks in the lur{5er population 
groups is influenced by holdings of Commodity CredIt Corporation 
loans on warehoused cotton. 

Table 19 shows the variations in the proportion of agricultural 
loans to total loans, by population groups, for each of the geographic 
divisions. 
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TABLE 19.-PercentaUe 0/ agricultural loans to total loans, by geographic divisions 
cmd by population groups, Dec. 81, 1984 

New Middiv "nst West South East West Mouo·POllUlation group J~ng· "\t1ao· North North Atlnn· South South Pncillotninland tic Centrnl Centrnl tic Centrai Central 

Pcrcent Perccnt Percent Percent Percent Percent, Percent Perccnt Percent 
Less thnn 1,000••••••••••••• 17. I H.n 01.!) 70. a 45. I O·\, 7 OU. U iG.O OS. 7 
1,000 to 2,4UU•••••••••••• __ • 21;' () 18.5 ·15.0 07.7 a5. U 48.2 00.7 00.0 53.3 
2,500 to ·I,OUU_ •••••••• __•••• 12. n 12.0 :11. II 55..j 20.7 42.1 53. I 58. i 42.6
5,000 to 0,000. ___ •••••• _._ •• \J.n 5.2 22. U au. 7 1U.4 34. () 30. a 5:l.5 41.3 
10,000 to 14,UUO._ ••••••••••• ·1.1 3,2 1·1.8 an.B 22.3 a2.01 3·1.0 ·10.3 34.6 
15,000 to 24,009 ••• _•••••• _•. 4.0 2.1 14.2 17. () 11.8 2·1.4 1U.7 til.5 30.8
25,000 to 49,000 •••• ___ •••• __ 1.1 1,0 0.0 IU.O 4,5 7.S 21. 2 18.6 28.3 
50,000 to 09,0011••• _•• _•••••• .2 .7 5,5 8.4 8.5 3.0 8.0 la. (J 5.1 
100,000 to 2411,11Il0 ••••••••••• .7 .·1 I.U Ill. 0 2.0 4.5 8.a 10.4 4.7 
250,000 to 49U,II01L ••••••••• ,4 .1 ,0 a.7 1.0 9..~ 2.8 1U.8 2.5 
500,000 lind over ............ (Il (Il ,4 1.2 .7 ............. -............ ...... .. -.. 0.8~ 

Ail brlnks. __••••••_•••_ 2.·1 1.7 10. II 1 28.9 14.:\ 2.i.O 2:J.2 aO.1 11.6 

I Less tlllln 0.05 percent. 

Tuble 20 gives u detniled elllssificntion by populution groups in 
ench Stltte of the various types of ngriculturlll lonns une! of total 
lonns nnd totnl deposits. 

TABIJE 20.-Agricllltura! loans 0/ 	banks by Sllltes and population groups, Dec. 
31,1984 

I,cmns to (IInlierS ~ecurC!i hy- [,onns 10 
(armers 
not se· TutalLonns cured by loans 

~c· Wnre· collat· tocured Crops,State and population 	 house crnl in· (nrm· Totnl Tot.alde·Dnnks by equip·

(IIrlll l1lCnt,


group 	 J,!vc' re· Other ciudlng ersand lonns posits
stock eel pIs, collllt· buth ell' onrenl nndonly h!llso( erni dorsed (armestate Iil'e' iading, nnd un· landstock et.c. eudorsed 

notes 

JYu.m- 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
Mlllne: (,cr doUn,. dol/clr., dollrlr., rlol/nr., rlollars dol/ars dollar., dollar. dollars 

Less than 1,000..... 5 :Ill I 8 51 Oi 1,856 4,350I "'.'_'1,000 to 2,400. __ .... 15 :120 (1) II (I) 4:! 330 705 4, i60 12,721 
2,500 to 4,009.••.• _.• 10 ·Iao I 00 28 2(1 298 B70 6,017 14,807
5,000 to 9,900•• _ ••••• III 470 4 a 6 107 528 1,124 12,707 30,786 
10,000 to 14,9110•••••• 2 as •____ •• ---- .. -- ----- ..- 1:1 39 110 I,on 3,6S1 
15,000 to 24,0119...... 7 102 I •••••• 15 127 335 0,890 21, 508_ "'-----25,000 to oI0,IIon ..... 0 230 ...... ,,"' .. - 12 .•••••• 07 :102 iOI 23,084 50,015
50,000 to 00,01Xl••__ .• 5 0 •••••__ -.. -....... ............. 4:1 29 78 11,880 31, 544 


TotnL•••••••••• 611 1,740 7 118 :J.l :116 1,704 4,000 73, OS2 160,502 ----------------- = 
New IInmpshlro:

Less than 1,000••• _. 2 3!l •••____ i _______ 20 10 03 084 1,437'._••••• ------1,000 to 2,4110......_. H 130 12 4:1 280 4S1 2,701 4,969
2,500 to 4,1Xl0••••__ •• 10 172 2 I ••_. __ • 61 180 422 4,030 6,732
fi,OOO to 0,090••••• _•• 7 74 I 0 ••••••_ 42 03 219 2, Ill! 3,211
10,000 to 14,1100 •••• __ 13 02 6 <I) ...._.._.. - 411 100 337 7,555 14,841
15,000 to 24,000.... __ 2 o...._.. 4 13 1,001 1,077..------ -....-- .. 25,000 to 40,0911.••• __ {l 140 10 1 4 24 76 201 0,833 22, or"33 •• _.__•50,000 to 00,999•••_•• ---- ... -- ---- .. -- --..._- ..... ------- 5 5 3,765 11,743 

TotaL__ ••••••_ ii7 Oll5 :11 18 
--

4 
---------- 

2:10 844 I,SOI :12,120 64, 003--= ==--------------Vermont; 
Less tlmn 1,000•• __ • 0 750 II 9 ___.... 01 281 1,151 3,700 6, 504
1,000 to 2,41l11••••__ .. 20 5,207 .J4 294 1 142 1,423 i, III 15,740 22,548
2,500 to 4,000_.__ .... 8 0:1:1 4 • __•• _. _......... !l7 (j,'j 1,030 4,519 7,86
5,000 to lI,noo........ 16 3,6111 42 50 11 fKl 413 4,201 10,457 27, 228 

6 

10,000 to 14,000•••••• 4 41111 29 _"'.'_ ...........- 24 35 578 6,025 8,103

15,000 to 24,990•••• _. 10 770 26 ....... .. ---.--- 31 191 1,018 10,017 22, 685 


TotnL. ___••• __ 76 11,778 156 350 12 385 2,408 15,008 57,067 95,024 ===== ==== 
I Less than $500. 
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TASLE 20.-Agriculturallo(L1l8 oj bank,~ by StllteQ and population gro/lp,~, Dec. 81, 
108.~·-Continllf'(1 

---~-'-' -_._----,---------,..------;---..,---
LOlms (0 (unl\~rs secur~(lby- LOIIllS 10 

Lonns 1----,.--- '~--.....,..I---I (::~~l~~~ '1'0\111 

so. cured by lonns 


I C·· Wure- collnl· to 

stute nnd populatioTl TInnks 
 curcI.rol,s, hOllse emlln. (urrn· 'I'otnl TO!III do· 

group . by 1,\"0' e<!ulp· re- Other eluding crsnnd lonns j\()sllS
(IIrm slm'k ment, cclpts. collnk both on· on 
e~f:~1o 0111~ it~~. hills of ernl dorscc! (arm 

sto"k In,~,III,n"g, lind UIl· IlInd 
" endorsed 

______~_._" __ . _____.. __. __ l___ ~ ________. 
XU'I/I' J ,000 J,000 1,000 J,(xJO IJ,000 1.1100 1.000 J.ooo 1,0011 

MUsSAchusetts: b« do/lar.! dOIlIJr'!j doliar•• doliar i doliars do/ll".! do/l(u~ dol/llrs dol/ar., 
Le.'\S thull 1.1){\(\..... 21 I ....... ....... 11"""' .. 1111 IS ISU 4(\(\
1,000 to 2,,109........ 11'~I)1 27 21 II.. • :Ii 801' 180 O.5i2 )O,2l!1

2,50010 4,1l\1U.... .... 5:1 ~I .Ii 3 86 126 27(, -1,805 8,0:1I1 
5.000 to 0,001l........ a5 ·114 [,() :111 3 JUO !lOS 1112 li,070 40.152 
lO,OOOtoJ4,llUIl .... , 2" 07 I ••••••• 8 ·ll 210 :lOa Hi,OIl·1 38,alO 
15,tlOO to 24,000••• ' a5 055 :J MI ....... 1:12 ·lIn 1,202 all, (1,;9 80, :!:jfl 
25,000 to 40,0011 2.; OR,... a....... 7 ·13 llil 54,0110 07,4U8 
50.QOO to OIl,ilIlO. • III HI (I):m II 411 4a, lli5 oa,7·12 

1%J:8881H~g;?~j)~.: ~: .~:~.~~ ::;:1' ... •• :.:~ __ •• J~'~ .......~; ....:~~ ••~~:~~ 'j:~~;::~~ 
'I'otnL......... ~'Iil 1~:\~5i=:-:1 I~_ IlIL _r~ _I,~~ :I, .,?~ =-~~!Jil"!' flO:! 335 

n¥,~~~ lt~~~~\I,~X).... --I _.-: .~.~: == ~-I-,-.~ --'-(1 --1-1 ~ ---3-0 

'0' "'.',[":1,000 (0 2,400........ I .. " ... ,..... 8 S 4a2 (100
2,500 to 4,000.. ... •................................ 

5,000 to 9,\100.. ...... .. ............................ 


19:~:n~~:l;3~L.: a 'I\iz .... ':j ":ii ....:iiii ·•..4;io7 .. • ..7~28-j 
25,000l040,009 ..... 21l ~I • 3 ·IS 'if, 2,080 5,517 
50,000 til 90,000. • -- ... . I -- ..................... 

100,000 to 2,W,\lI10•. I .. . ...."...... • ' I.... ...... . .................. . 

250,OOOto·lUU,UIJIl... __ III __ ~ ~__: ___1__3!~. ~O __:l~IE~J.28 203,'128 

'l'otn1........... = 11;"-=~1 2~1=- .... ·-=="'::<;~.~"'- ", ..~ ... 11K:.! ....~~,.:{r.1 . 216,8~ 
Connecticnt.: 1 \ 

Lcssthunl,OOO.. r. .1Il! T... II I~~I Iii 2.0111 :J,~i!lI' 
I,OOOto2,0\\l\l •• _ 1:1: ~hl.. I IB I-If, ·IlIS :1,1152 7,~'S!' 
~,,51K)t() ·1,OIJ!). .... .1:;; ,17;,,,. I 91 :11.11 8SIi 7,7011 1:1, ·11lIi 
fi,Otm\o\),\lII\L .. , •. __ lit 12i' ~I' III 72 ',;jtJ'~'I"1 IS.:lS7 2.~,8il
JI),OOO to 14,0110..... )[l 2UI Jl) 21 I~!l la. aau 2:I.5,ill 
15,00\) to 2·I,U\l1I .. __ UI ·12 , • • 7 llS Iii, 1O,5i! :!(l. ·121 
25,(100 to 41l,U90 .. I~i 'Ii~ I.... . r, Vb 100 2U.773 IKI.\12·1 
fill,mll to \lI1,IIIIU. 0; 2:1' I" .. ' Ii 2i'1 5Ii lU.·17G :14,401)
loo,uno II) 2411,UUU. __ 22-.:1:~li__..__:lli__I~ ~JE ___51~ .20()j ~~~'l ~ 

'1'ot.11........... , \IlU: 1,7.1:11 Xi ,..1'1 is :18'1 1.112-11 :I,RSI ~21,-I1l7 ·1-\\l,iHti 


N~~~S;~~~I; 1,000..... c. "'-ll~.~'~I)t :~(j:;-.): ·~I:~--~~~:3 8: G. 177 ~I, ,01.•JV\·I·1 38,7: 82, O~1i 
1,000 to 2,.11J1l..... a,1l11 392 ·I9H 1,3:\:1 f".j:I~ 11,609 ~~,gO~ 111l,!\2{;
2.000 to 1.0110..... 12:1 ·1, ·1-\2 2·17 321 ~Sl a, iSI \I, ,)011 11,40.) 177, GOG 
r"O{)U to \l,\)\)II.. Ii\) I. :l'ill 5:1 Gill '.'0\0 i.)1) 2. -lUi ~I}. ?,:.3 laO. :!I:! 
HI,I](IIJ to I·I,!JOO... ·1:1 [0-11 1,1 22 1111 :11111 8ua 1.OOtI .ID, .laO 123. Gill 
15,00\1 to21,m111... ,,2 I, :nll (,f) ·111 (I. 3:H uti:! 2, 7M &.~, ·If)' 17\1, SUI 
25,UOO to ·IO,lIm!.... :J.I Ilia. 8 20 27' ·lIJ~ 5li1l I, UiH 8U,0511 1115,1)3:!
51),001110011,119\1 lUi 118.. .... ....... ...... i;! 131 :122 li2.fi~1 15:1,8IU 
IOU.UOU to 2,1O,1I0U •. ,. 1:1, ~85; _.'. .... ...... 10 81 3~5 152,815 a21, S·W 
250,QI)() t.o 49!l,\lUlL • III a,on, ,"" ......... :J:! 2" alt.! 122, as,'s 20'J,11I2
r.oo,UOOnnd O\l'r... 7·1 ·1·"1, ......"., a aa 517 :1, 410. [n·l 10, IKIIl, US-I 

'rotn!........... _•. 7~\lI}f,--:li2i}.2T2 _I,-I~L _~~~ _4:..~~ _. ~S,li:17T 4:),4·)·1 .1.205,[,2411.11118,102 
Nllw Jersey: !-' - .. -_. 1--- ..._- --- ---------------

Less thnn 1.000.. . ;12. ali~; 2 271 (Il 110 0911 1,523 i, III 17,117 
1.000102,-\11\1....-.. ·IS {>~al II Ill! (II HO 1,:150 2,IU5 1O,U02 ·W,SOIi
2,r>OOto4,UHU.... ~_ .... ~.. 67 01hl .... _.>-~. :~ 25 2t12 1,002 1,010 2li,67·1 OO,H7a 
;',000 10 \1,1100....... 7,1 1,15!1 lU 7:11 3 ·lilll 2,IHZ 4,220 55,785 12·1, ·lOi 
10.000 to I·I,IIVL. ;!a III . . • ....... -H 1!l7 :!t12 34,138 77,2:11 
l5,OOOto21\nuu ... ~ .. ~ at, ·W2.~ _~~ .•. ~~ as f>86 I,02{1 n.1,iaO 110,a52 
2.'i,OOO to 'lII,IIIlIL.. • al 17·1 2 •••[' •• " 5 !I~ 2iU M, i.Ja 120,4[11/
flO,0I10 to 01l.9UII •• , 2!l, :151", 2:l '" 17 ...... ii, 70,108 HI,4511 
100,000 to 2411'01111....1 28 ·11$1 • ." , ·12 170 liao 132,001 272,742 
2r.o,00() to 4U!1,1I1J1l.... 21" ..... I. .. . .... ... '" ..... ,... 204, :lO7 ·178,977
r.oo,OOO lIod o'·cr.... a, ....... . :\ a 1.2{'3 2,4111 

'i'otaL ........ a~1 3.8~_._.0 ....I:!r,l._~; I~~!lt_ .2\:.~~.~·(w.:&iil~ 
. -----,----~-. -..-.-.~.----.----, 
I r.CS$ thun $500, 
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TABLE 20.-Agriculturalloans of banks by States and population groups, Dec. 31, 
1984-Continued 

Loans to farmers secured by- Loans to 

Loans 1---:-------:---1 f~~\O:~~ Total 
se- cured by Joans 

State and population Banks cured Crops, ~~':is~ ecr~ll~~-- fn~~- Total Total de
group hy Live- equip- ro- Other eluding ersnnd loans posits

f:~~y stock n~~':!t, ceipts, coliat- both en- on 
estate only Iive- bills of ernl dorsed farm 

stock In~~~~g, e~~~~~d land 
notes 

N urn· I 1,000 1,000 I 1,000 1,000 1,000 ---;;;; 1,000 -;:;;;;;;----;;;;; 
Pennsyh'unlu: ber dollars dollars dollars dol/ars dol/ars dol/ars dollars dollars dollars 

Less than 1,000_____ 218 4,727 51 103 43 719 7,461 13,104 136,210 295,360 
1,000 to 2,499________ lSI 4,510 38 105 74 426 5,910 Il,009 60, flOO 123,140 
2,500 to 4,OOL______ 180 4,865 48 45 3 692 7,759 13,412 103, 142 203,705 
5,000 to g,90L______ 149 2,699 1 35 1 451 2,183 5,370 117,935 237,131 
10,000 to 14,009______ 78 1,759 10 6 9 154 I, f>!4 3,1;82 89, 251 14~, 323 
J5,ooO to 2·1,999______ 78 852 _______ _______ _______ W4 325 1,341 107,886 220,533 
25,000 to 49,999______ 42 612 _. _____ 0 4 91 309 1,022 68,171 147,854 
50,000 to 00,009._____ 53 449 37 _______ I 176 873 1,536 141,193 263,486
100,000 to 240,900____ 21 186 ____________ ._ _______ 32 8 226 68,646 171,651
250,000 to 400,009 ______________________________ • ________ • ________________________________________ _ 

flOO,OOO and OVCT____ 80 2'.)1 _______ _______ _______ 4fl 32 369 612,078 1,985,795 

TotaL_________ 1,680 20,950 185 300 135 2,mn 26,510 51,0.11 1,505,012 3,796,978 
= ---= -----------------Ohio: = 

Less than ],000_____ 206 7,343 245 fJ38 26 289 0,829 15,270 28,359 ,52,128
1,000 to 2,400..______ 147 6,440 lOS 300 3 294 5,426 12,5it 31,321 64,550
2,500 to 4,999._______ 71 4,605 in 191 14 177 2,527 7,589 25,924 50,8805,000 to 9,OOP________ 80 4,277 122 202 6 217 3,346 B,170 35,400 SO, 12410,000 to 14,009______ ]2fj35 1,697 37 30 1 1,262 3,152 21,793 48,19315,000 to 24,999______ 31 3,125 15 60 4 150 \151 4,308 28,656 57,953
25,000 to 49,099______ 42 1,583 8 56 4. 132 fiBS 2,371 47,011 107,49213 _______50,000 to 911,009______ 10 fl34 4 51 2117 1,002 9,608 26,356I _______Joo,ooO to 249,999____ 12 42..1 .-... --- 14 62 500 50,780 103,27022 _______250,000 to 499,999____ 31 481 --.---- 14 42 559 180,909 52.~, 1175O(),ooo and o\'er"" __ 6 2,100 --..-.. -- -- ... ---- --...---- 13 43 2, Hl2 212,272 492,985 

TotaL_________ 671 32,714 636 1,397 58 1,479 21,376 ii7,6GO 672,033 1,615,048------------------ --- == = Indiana:
Less than 1,000_____ 1911 4,864 270 615 89 189 7, GOO 13,087 21,2·12 40,0291,000 to 2,409________ 91 3,474 2J7, 561 9 177 4,135 8,573 18,246 40,2392,500 to 4,900_______ • ii4 2,401 71 1·18 77 2,ti22 5,320 14,636 34,9445,000 to 9,099..______ 47 2,671 84 13S 97 2,181 5,172 16,524 42,924 

80 74 1,340 2, S03 11,228 27,37710.000 to 14,999_ • ___ 24 It 277 25 1

15,000 to 24,99\1._____ 19 _______
1:1 940 9 7 484 11 459 7,727 24,638
2.1,000 to 40,009. ____ • !!:j 1,019 50 B 18 117 400 1,612 ]B,002 54,47850.000 to 99,999______ 7 :120 207 3-1 12 573 5.866 25,070
100,000 to 2·19,999.___ 19 471 8 6 22 ii4 4·1 605 28,636 82,102
250,000 to 490,999____ 18 1,2an (I)46 274 ------- -- .. ---- 24 1,534 40,556 180,070500,000 aod over ____ 1 ... _- .. _- -- ..--- .. 115 163 1,624 2,759 

TotaL. ________ --- 
493 18,7191 1!~ 1,575 35,1 828 19, ()~3 4.1,507 184,287 554,630 

= = Illinois:
Less than ],000_____ :m 6,195 818 2,891 506 864 14,412 25,686 39,542 97,5211,000 t.o 2,499 __ ...____ If>! 4,817 !-'Il5 1,022 311 -JOO 7,9lO 14,770 27,570 72,OSO2,500 to 4,91)9________ 87 2,063 :l83 OU2 224 301l 3,892 8,462 22,224 67,7125,000 to 9,"99..______ 73 1,817 2~O 342 30 239 2,l{J.1 4,762 19,904 71,339
10,000 to 14,UOg_...._ 31 893 35 1:12 170 106 540 1,87U ]0,69(1 40,64315,000 to 24,009______ 18 1,130 10 50 20 120 562 1,89S 11,890 41,46425,000 to 49,900______ 37 2,834 77 224 41 40S ],102 4,OSf) 30,600 ]04,992
flO,OOO to 00,999______ 22 028 98 20 205 70 264 285 23,4611J 91,6333 __ •• ___100,000 to 249,999____
250,000 to 400,9\19 ___________ 

Ii 680 ----.-- 10 10 715 13,178 41,908 
-.... 

flOO,OOO and over.___ 51 ----si.j ----~ixi -'--is2 -,.. ... 
14 97 --i~.j07 --000;395 -2;304:052 

TotaL_________ ----- 
863 22, i77 2.249 5,561 1,507 2,M8 30,905 <is. 547 763,466 2,933,344,========= 

1 Less than $500. 
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43 AGRICULTURAL LOANS OF COMMERCIAL BANKS 

TABLE 20.-Agriculturalloans of banks by States and population group.~, Dec. 31, 
1984-Continued 

Loans to laniler, s~cured hy- Loans to 

Loans 1----;---,---,--1 I:t:~ Total 
cured hy loans 

se· W collat· to 
Stete and population Bunks 'rotel Toteldecured Crops, ho~;; eral in- larm. 

group I~im Liye· eqUIp- re- Other eluding ers aud loans posits 
real stock m.!~t, eelpts, collat· ~;~:~- I~r':u 

estate only live. hill~ of eral and un- land 
stock I~t~g, endorsed 

llotes 

NU71i" 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
Michigan: ber dollars dollars dollar. dollar. dollars dollar. dollars dollars dollars 

Less than 1,000••••. 138 3,461 201 o.~2 IR 93 2,263 6,00R 11,252 27,351
1,000 to 2,499••••••_ 102 3,255 371 400 16 110 1,925 6,137 14, 16.~ 40,875
2,500 to 4,999.•••• __ . 50 1,439 43 72 1 77 iifi 2,408 11,084 30,598
5,000 to 9,999••••__ ._ 45 1,578 UI 97 16 87 613 2.482 17,113 52,023
10,000 to 14,999 ••• __ • 35 745 91 65 6 39 305 1,251 16,284 46,954
15,000 to 24,999_.__ .. 7 58 (1) 8 ••••••• 9 39 114 1,462 9,89'l
25,000 to 49,99g__.... IS (HO 19 21 (1) 7 144 831 30,591 74,818
50,000 to 99,999______ 13 242 2 (1) 12 977 360 15,163 55,899
100,000 to 249,OQ9__ .. 10 280 (1) ---- .. - .. -- .... --- 52 94 426 27,639 65,438
250,000 to 499,999____ .--_.. -[) ------- ------- ------- ------
500,000 and over___ • 62 

--------- ·----iii ---ii5~2ii8 '--;Jiii;ii83 
TotaL____ • __ ._ 423 11,760 818 1.3112 57 486 6,2SH ~'O, 739 239,959 896,131 

= Wisconsin: 
Less than 1,000.. _.. 294 10,736 517 3,114 40 592 7,137 22,142 36,507 75,179 
1,000 to 2,499.._____• 105 5,416 I99 1,449 50 236 2,958 lQ. 308 22,713 ro,513 
2,500 to 4,999________ 01 2 681 90 647 14 201 1,521 5, 154 16,715 46,000 
5,000 to 9,999____ • __ • 38 I: 575 38 352 10 ISO 754 2,909 15,018 41,485 
10,000 to 14,999______ 18 358 19 68 2 43 ~ 770 0,488 21,626 
15,000 to 24,999____ ., 1347 458 2i 18 . __ ____ III 2.''' 1,001 13,953 35,867
25,000 to 49,999____ . _ 702 15 3S ______ , 95 ,., I, 100 27,997 84,283 
50,000 to GO,999____ .. 10 298 8 4 7 53 130 500 13,071 44,662100,000 to 249,999__ •_____•________• ____ . ____. _________________ • _________ .... __ • ________•._________ 
250,000 to 499,999____ ...__________ • __ •. _________. ________.•__ • ________ • ______ • ____ •____________ __ 
500,000 and over... 19 142 85 15 31 273 92,8QS 245,848 

TotuL________ • -oii2 22,300--WS 5,6\10~ I,520~ 44,163 245,870 645,~65 
==-=========--=-= 

Minl!e~ota: 
Less than 1,0.00____ • 301 5,709 93S 10,631 124 40'J O,60S 24,419 32,707 75, 176 
I,OOOt02,4\J9..... ___ 125 4,0:10 400 3,784 17 260 2,524 1l,030 18,438 55,838 
2,500 to 4,999.____ . __ 571.454 2031,S38 24 100 1,3425,027 10,009 37,396 
5,000 to 9,999..._____ a1~' I,2U8 3~')~ ~,'I~.91 16~8~ f8'~, ~I)',SO!'~' 9,802 4301•• 03~~'IO,UO,O to 14,999.... __ 648 u "' 9, 120 u 

15,000 to 24,9\19___ •. 14 845 20 78 10 19 171 I, H3 8,230 30,00525,000 to '19,999____ ., . __ .. __ • ______ •___ • __ , ______ ."___ ' _.._____________ ..• ________._.__ •_______ __ 
50,000 to 99,999.. __ ._ .,,_,, _______ . __ ••__ • ______ • ______....____________ • ______ •.•_____________ •__ • 
100,000 to 240,999.._ 11 08 0 55 ______ • I 2:l 183 12,605 44,995 
250,00.0 to 490,999.... ~~___0 __5_4 .:.:..:..:....: ~f___4_0 ~ 1:14.0.55 423,018 

'1'ota!..__ . ____ • H51 14,638 2,U6~ 17,590 182 I,QUSr 11.41546,Wl Z16.0W 737,795 
======I===~Iowa: 

I.css than 1,000__ .•. 2sn i,722 1,712 5.005 1, HS4 40S 8,174 24,70,1 31,455 0,,944
1,000 to 2.499__•__ __ 125 0,264 975 2,730 I, IS2 255 4,34H 10,75S 21,997 58,434
2,50.0 to 4,999_____ ... 06 4,978 930 1,5112 1,289 130 2,953 I I, 887 17. $00 49,864
5,000 to 9,999____ • __ _ 31 1,594 455 ;aH 098 64 1, 106 4 653 S,454 25, 199 
1Q,000 to 14,999____ "_ 11 970 58 148 159 40 4I1 1: 786 4, 874 13, 2-'13
15,0.00 to 24,999____ ._ 1:1 608 143 134 24:1 58 254 I, 440 6, iii 24, 744 
25,0.00. to 49,999__ . __ . 111 1, HI7 5US 31:1 20:\ 9·1 504 3,439 14,444 44,940
50.,000 to 9'J,990.____ _ 12 780 285 70 I15 20 78 1,348 21,881 72,591
100,000 to 240,999__ . II 1. 507 27 10 83 35 113 I,7i5 2'!,699 74, i4S 

TotaL__ . ____ • 575 211,240 5,102 10,744 5,OSH t:lTo 17,930 (Wi,791 150,381 431, i47 
========== 

Missouri: 
Less than 1,000__ .. _ 314 6,IS7 2,169 1,643 163 452 8,054 IS, 578 26,605 47,407 
1,000 to 2,499____ ... 124 3, -lO'J 1,302 786 585 205 3,910 10,203 16, S71i 39,083 
2,500. to 4,999______ • 57 2.326 674 ColI 809 345 2,379 7,174 14,082 32,515 
5,000 to 9,999..______ 4?, 1,780 om 239 59 14Y 1,628 4,510 15,502 43,687 
10,000 to 14,999". __ . I 1140 IZI 102 ____ ... H3 197 1,151 3,992 12,013 
15.000 to 24,999__•__ • 14 (lin 87 IS (I) 67 285 1, ISO 7,OS6 20,575 
25,000 to 49,999______ 3 U 3 (1) (1) 2 14 938 3,343 
50,000 to 99,999____ •. 17 1,017 240 33 3 30 3(10 1,683 15,307 50,000100,000 to 249,000.... __.._________. ______ • ____ .______• ________ • ______._. ______ • __ • ________________ 
250,000 to 499,999._. _ 2i 2,428 3,979 33 10 326 1:10 6,000 73, \l55 340,869 
500,000 and over____ 29 171 ....... _____ 1,562 21 2i 1,781 143,073 531,11:1 

TotaL..______ • ----u:i7 18,619 9,238 3,492 3,131 1,07B 16, 978 5.~, 130 317,476l.l2ii:6i4 
======== 

I Less than $500. 
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TABLE 20.-Agriclilturnlloons of banks b!l States and population groups, Dec. 81, 
1.934-Contintlcci 

Loans 
se· 

curedState Ilnd populatIon Dnnks by Live·groutJ (arm stock 
renl only 

estnt.c 

I 

1Leos (bun $-50(1. 
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AGRICU£TURAL LOANS OF COMMERCIAL BANKS 45 

TABLE 21.-AgrZ:cuUural loans of bank.~ by States and population oroups, Dec. 81, 
19S4-ContiJ1l1cd 

I,OUIlS 10 furlllerssc('ured bY"h~~r~~r\f\: III I' 'I I not se· 'l'olnl 
• .,~Iln. j I l'ured !J," luons 

t se· WUfl" I collnt.' j to 
Stnte ami populntlon .. : cur~d. I' ("rops, house' ~flIlln' j farm· 'I'otnl : Totul de· 

group •Bunks 1 b~ Lh·e. equlJl' re. i Other I (Iuding :ers 1I1lI11 lotlns I positsI I ftlrlll Istock mellt. relpts I CDUnl-lboth eri·' 011 
: renl, onll' '!~(,I bills or'I eral Idorsed ! farm 

~ i eSltlle , !" :-, !lading.! nnd un·, land I 

Iiistoe k: etc. I ,elldor~e,r : 

I ' ; : i ; I "otes: . ! 


---...... ~--. --I·~·ul:.\ ~.rw I:;, J.1lK) l'l,oool--~.ooo 1--;;-ll,Q(~ 'I'-;:-;-j~ 
D~:lricL of C'?!u.,,\bln: berq I dollu;8, dollur"i dollar. dOl/tlT"i clullaT;" dol/aT,',' <lollaT~ dollar.! ,l0l/aT8 

250,000 to 4.HJ,.~j.I. .. ~ :__-_.1 ;__'_" '--':'~:":':..:.•: • .:.:).::.:..:-:.:..,>__. ~..J ___1_,. __b_'J:_~~: 255,1'ltiQ 

']'0([lL......... 1_ 21 51 ~';;:::::::;;;..:_}. W 15 =. S5 8.2.917 205.hUO 


Yirginia: i I I· I I I 
Le$$ thnn 1.000 1 142 ~.09S' 17.; );1 1,1; 517' Ii. !l.'ll J~ 'j-3. 29.169' 45.908 
I,OOU to 2,49!L.¥ li;i :~. 27; ·1'-;2 ):H 3~Ui 4:'0 4, I·tft s: ~~'I 2~, ~~~ '1I.OUO 
2,500to4tOO{L~~_ 34' l~,'Gg Hi';' ;{fj .~li ];~ ~,mH 4,3!1fl l:I,~"'1[ 2fi,!UlI.i 
5,rJOO to 9.HUU_ -.. ~1'31; I. i,~!:,!1 ~I! a5 i L~.-l~ !~S 1,05S 2.024 IS, nun "" 1f t' 
10.000 to H.!IIIl!... I _ , r. 1U3 1. l\l~ 2. flJ~ Lt. "n~: Iii: 7i20 

15.000 to 2-1.m~J H) ;!,r, 22 J.t 1111 1112 4,2 1,Ih7 ).I. ulm 2i, ~5R 
2li,OIJOlo'!U.UOO•• , 13! 51\!) .1 2 11 1;1 I~t 71h 2Il,.,2l1: 4U. S211 
[il.OIlO to oO,lIm!.. .J Ull 3 H 2 75 H!1l !I, !lUI 2!1. ~~lG 
100,000 to 2·10,9UIj_~__ 15' fiS, :15:1 222 fil5 1. 402t 75,5SB IU9,1/:12 

,]·otaL...... :!1S' ]4,1l3 3·15 ';'-1;; 1..~\!fJ: 16. JO,I :l4.{ifir., ZIO.nlfi 4;{.1,O~11g.,
'=,:==-- ==:-~-.;:. ===~..=;;;=.::.==---=

""<-"'1 \·ir~ioia;
Lp<:< thlln I,noo•• !I I. (j.1l 2. (jH~ ~.I~S la.2n2 
I.OJ,1 to 2.·199,.. 1 27 2,131 :I, ,II ]f).~wn IlU,lSk 
2.5(JO (" 4.IIUlI .. 1" 21i~ .j,la, ;, ,HiS 14, :177 
5,Otln to U.:;UU. • j f:) I 4111 -"!jll· H.4~' 211,mB 
HI.llih)I? H.9!!!' 7 :t; j.i fi2-1 1. Hir, G,!)fi.I' 11.911) 
15.1)110 to 24.9110 15 71 ft. U~·J' 12,0111 
25.lxm to 40.0!!O.. ]!I :114 201 Gil:!· Jl, .'111 25, C!46 
:J!I,IPIO 10 !IU,!I~9•••. ]!; 130 lUI !!il oU t !}l:! 1'2. SOU 

'r"taL~ ... , 

/':ort h Carolina; 
I,pss than l.nUH .• J,1!J4' 41 U2;i :\,3."',0 f.. film li,35;; 
1,01)0 10 2.·1(1\1, . !Ilh J;! us-t 2':"1:1 h. S2'l 2a.O,itl 
2,LOO to 4.!l1J9._. 7Hl 110 :i''j~ -I, .i!!1 12,onn all. olin 
5,001) (0 II.II!!!! ;,7a 2SS 1.:111 11., uno :10.483 
111.000 to H.!I!!!!... 'iHL 472 ;1.1;\1 iii. 21;.'. 1l5.137 
lfi,OOu to 21.!I!I!I .. __ , W2 ;'4 fi.!·1 :.1. liS 0,1'05 
2:',000 10 ·1~'.lI!'IL .. ;1 77 13 21ti &,mH' U, iii'S 
50,000 to m.l,uU!I.~~~_ I'-, ·1'-.1 :!: WI a, a5fi -tn, 721 Hi. f37~~ 

Totn!... __ ••.•. 21:1 .1.Ml 1121 2. \lU:J Hi. \111·1 lU·l. "·1 

Ronth ("nrolirm; 
Le,'5 Ihan 1.(1011., .•. I~ lJ Hfo I."~';' I.Sl2 3.611 
1.Il!lO to 2,1!1!1 ..... IS :1!1 hI I,~al 2. :1<4 5,lin 
2.500104,11\111"0- )5 llh ·11l; 1,40\1 11.13:; ~. !I,1l 
".900 to U.I!99...... 1;1 12' 79' 1.740; a.bU7' 11.152 
trl.OOO to 14.!I!III•. Il 21! ~I' I, UW, 4, nUl, tI • .lill~ 
1.;.001] in 21.(l()H... i 

2i"nnU to 4U.m,U .1 I ( I 2,~ fi14i 3.1111: I~, I~~ 
[I(MKl(J to u{J,ml~r._~ ~ 2V JOli [,••as; IS, JU:l! 5_,118 

'I'otuL ....... hll' I.HIl: lUI' 37.0I1h ltlJ.:m.; 


Ol'f.UI.!.-i;l; ) 

I.e..... (han 1.00(1... 7~' !/O1!1 H7 2.0fj!.* W~l :\.H~' ~,r;jU 

1.1100 to 2.4m!.. iff l.H~ JlH ;, JIl~ 1:(11 1/,,>01; IU,55(1 
2,000 to ..J,~VU 3;; 7:'~1 :Ufl: f,. ".fit 21[1 ;,l)9t1 16, Zi':i 
~.OOO to lI.:I!lH ~U ~l.ifl S:i ·1. ~o;, :n;, (j~~:!1 .!!I, !!(j[) 
lU.UOO to H,m'l. 11' Ill:l hili !II J.:l:j~ H,927 
,15,000 to 2·1,tt!,.t!.1 n Iii I 1. ·Hih l!J 1,fi1~ 9 sr
25.000 til .j'l,lI:'!1 4 [.{ a ;;Jfi 1') ;nr,l 10:'27:; 
[,t),OOn to VH.mm 11 ("".... :!:! 4. ;U!J JJo [i,,!iti(i 93.1103 
100,{XKJ LO !!t9,!JH~r 
$U,UOO to ·:Ht!J,tJl!~t G 1,:I:!.J 1:t1l,IH5 

ToltiL. :![,.~, &, J;.l3 7;h 759 2,'5,27U 1. n~~ 1. U.~ 3~, 000 177,lbS' 32;',05; 
=.;:;,..~-, .;::,::::;.~~:..::. ;;;;:"';"...:..-- ..;......,.._..- ~-'-'-" ~~..::::=.= ===-=-'~ 

I Less thnn $5()(1. 
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TABLE 20.-Agriculturalloans of banks by States and population groups, Dec. 81, 
1984-Colltinued 

Loans to (armers secured by- Loans to .... 

Lonnsl-----~I----~----~-----I~~~~ Total 
ns 

se' ('rol's Ware. C~~iY 10fo 
State Bnd population Bunks cured . .' bouse eral in· (ann· Total Total de

group (I~r~ Lh·e·1 equIp, reo Other eludIng ers aud loans posits 
real stock n:.~~t, ceipts. collllt· both en· on 

estate only Iiive· b111s o( eral I,duodrsuedn' (I'a'rnl~!
stock lading, u 

etc. endorsed 
notes 

----- - ---- --.----------------
JVU1TI* 1,000 1.000 1,000 1.000 1,000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 

}'Iorida; IICT dollars dollars doll;'r. dollaro dollars dollar., dollar., dalla,. , dolla,.
Less than 1.0(XL__ • 22 87 8 36 28 40 51 250 BOO. 2.431
1.000 to 2.400._______ 39 204 05 56 1() 4:1 193 571 2933' 11,727
2.500 to 4.9'JII________ 4' 125',20 304 35 51 5 19 280 694 13.627
5,000 to 9.999.___ • ___ 21 440 18 2iD --.---- 146 1.002 5:843' 26.931177110.000 to 14.999._____ 8 71 5 81 • _____ • 15 41 213 2.136 IJ.832 
15.000 to 24.999____ •• 4 54 <') i _____ ". 

~-- ..... -- 5 66 1.346 6.417 
25.000 to 49.999__ .. _. 10 44 2 12 0:1 2 2'~1 346 5.182 26,9323 ____50.000 to 99,999...... 1 15 ._. ---_ .. 18 310 2.066 "!100,000 to 249.m•••• 15 350 20 10 OB7 134 711 1.286 30,514 126.385 

TotaL••••• _. 14{1 1.581 156 528 793 39!1 I.U4!1 4.506 5:1.204 228.348 
j=~======== 

Kentucky: I 
Less than 1.000. __ •. 18!; 7.789 157 213 IJ 434 7.736 16.340 24,178 38,662 
1,000 to 2,4U<J.... __ .. ___ 7n 2, nOl 121 82 79 225 3,8bS 7,266 18, UH 34,457 
2,500 to 4.90!J..••••_. 461 2,344 lOS !13 25 258 :1,370 6.198 17, :101 aO,179 

5,I~J() to O,llOlI. ____ ._. :12 2.270 61 67 6 218 4.098 6,720 20,26:1 32,092 

10.000 to 14.9911.__ ._. Ii 872 :13 141 3 9.'; 727 1,871 9,268 19.076 


1
]5,000 to 24,999 •• _••_ 3 86 4 ••• __ •• 8 91 191 1,575 4,50., 

2.;,1100 to 49,1199....._ 14 028 15 2 42 347 821 1.8551 21,571 40,444

50,000 to 99.900...... 6 124: _______ . ______ •__ • _______ •• 10 1:1411 8,:l74 15,778 

100.1100 to 24U.I199 ... ,--......___ · __ 1.. ____ . ------- ------..-.............................. ---..---.. 

250.000 to 49U.UU!J II 21i:l (I) 2 ...... _ I 2 2581 (in, 878 13:1,lH400. 

'rolal ........ :=-~~ 17,2671- 497 o(}/ lfi~ ·_~r.s6L :!{1.7i3L::O,8;!3LI8I,569 :148.&17 


T1~~~~~~~~,~ 1.llOO •••• -;6:1 2,885i~ 2&11-,j86'~,~ R.:1871 J:I,W ~ 
1.000 to 2.4Il1L._____ IiO; 2,098' !fiB 313, :174 4171 2.111 5,481. 12,412 22.!!".!R 
2.500 L04,09!)........ 4:1 1,1136! 173 21511.632 173 2,J(iS 6,297, 15,594 26,607 

5,000 to 9,990........ 24 1,055 105 26(\ 5rJ3 104 1,644 3.7371 II. f.54 20,873 

10.000 to 14.\l\J\1 .. .•. IS! 2 __ ._••. __ ..... ____ .__ 10 :lol 1,962 4,410 

15,OOOt024,9\XL~.... ;! 244'. _________ ••__ 1 20:1 81 150 f>65! :1,O!la 6.832 

25,OOOto49,9~L ___ 2 flot 3~~_~_________ " ______ .1 21 74, 2,242 4r7a:~ 


50.000 to 99,91l11.... • .......... ;...._............................_.......... : •• - ........ --..... . 

100.000 to 249,O!l9.. I-t J.1491 2111 511 717 Ob' 8401' 2,Sj;4 (;:!,525 157,947 

250,000 to 409,090.. .. ___5 -..!!!.i::.:.:.::.: ~I~'~I~ _0.297 47.173 09,f.:17 


Totul ..• ~. __ . 315 10,2101 71,; I, I.~:I 12,384\ I, III 11,277! :10,8.;2 170,1100 30.5.3:16 

AT~n!~~n I,CKIO •••. ~,- ~6 ~9,i 781 -2, '~f>! ~,S:~ i, ~9~ ==:;1?2- !:!!lj 28\ i 
1,000 to 2.409..... __ • .is 888, I.ll !~14 ,5, (JIS! .liO 19u., 4,,1 .11.503 18,690 
2,500 (0 4,9<JII~....... 36 7451 10[, 1,1:!6 :1. liS;! !flO 101 6.3:!{) 11,086 16.17S 
5,0001.09,999........ 13 31!1: 18 154 1,(1(14 30 13f> I.fx.o ",370 9.88:1 
10,1100 to 14.1109....... 6 2911' 2 76 1,082 20 68 2,439 4.341 8,412 

~~:~ i~ ~~:g~:.:::: ...._:~ ....~:2L_ ..:~ ..._~~~ ..::7SS .._..~~ __ ..__ ~~~ ..~:~OS .•. ~4 •. ~~~ .••_~~::~~ 
1iO,l~lO t.o 110,900. __ ... 6 2:12 (1) (1) rm 57 58 018 20.8;1:1 53,710 

i~k,~:~ ~::~m:':::r ·....8 ....JTj --iii"~ ··---'6j'"4;-iI.4 ...... 2 ----·--if) '-.j;685 '--:Iri;ii:i:i ·---o7::iiii 

'l·otaL ......... _ 210 3,1117 7:141 .1,64R 32,82: 111.542 216,63"
41141:s, 1~12:!,W5 
M1.:;~~r~\OOO .. __ • ---; 1.762I'--8-1~! 195 3'2431·~----::8.121--:"

1,000102.400..... __ • [.1 2.635 86 254i 1,505 17\1 III 4.170 8.464 22.588 

2,500to4,900.... ~.__ :12 3,1211 114 270 1,006 00, 1:19 4,807 12,075 20,575 

5,000 to 0,1100........ 8 007 21 62: 594 11; 38 1,0:131 3.171 0,8:19
110.000 to 14,999... ___ JO 1,118: 60 22:11 I. r){)4 r 314[ 149 a,3771 8.274 23.157 
15.000 10 2·j,Offil..... _ 611 1,41141 16 9\1 ' 171 411 64 1, 731 i JO,40,5 19.32.1 
25,000 to 49.0\!U.__ ... 6 2:19 1;1 13 155 III H. 4W 6,849 25,9361 

Tota1......... __ . 20.11 10, ~l 400 1,1441-5, OTd 7116: 715 19,4111 54,937 141,98.5 


I Less than $500. 
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TL~LE 20.-Agricultural loans of bank.s by Slales and population groups, Dec. 31, 

1984-Continued 

Loans to fa mers secured by- Loans toj 
fanners 
not se· 'Total 

Loans cured bYI.loans 

State and population Banks c~~;d Crol?s, ~~'::..:;; ec::m~·. :n~~. Total Total de
group f~Jn Lh'c, equIp, rc- Other chldinF Icrs nnd loans posits 

renl Slock 11IlC':i' celpts, collnt· hath en- on 
'estate only I n~e. biil~ of ernl dorsed Ifnrlll 

stock lading. and un· land

I f , etc. cndorsed 

__I_I_-II-~-----
Xltfn' 1.000 1,000 11,000 1,000 1,000 1.000 11.000 1.000 1,000 

Arkansas: ber dollars dollars! dQllar& dollars: dol/ar., dolla" dol/or" dollars dolla" 
Less than 1.000. .... 91 1.159 2681 749 1,43.5) 100 6721 4.479 6. !!SII 11.367 
1.000 to 2.499-....... 43( 70t 110 368 938 2'28 2491 2,594 4.313 S,86-I 
2.500 to 4,999........ 40, 1,576, liOI 621 2.3."16, lOt 2381 ii. ar.2 10. 02'~1 20.35.5 
5.000 10 9.999........ 19 552; 291 125 1,003 42 115 I,SWI 6,82i\ 1:1,793 
10.000 to 14.999...... 5 277/ 7 96 1.574 [.3 8 2.015 4.177 7,618 
15•.000 to 24,999. ••••. 8 375' I 61 81 I fl8 92 1.4OSI. 7.790/' 20.836 
2.5.0001049.999..... :1308 21 511 Ii 2 15 4i41 6.344 16,407 
SO,OOO to 99,099...... 4 HO 4 9 1.020 26 4 1,212: 6. S05 23.168

1 
TotaL.........!-m 5.14SI----mo 2.0801 9.1631,316~119.71O: 52,540 122,408 

Louisiana: ,= ~-j . 1- ~I . . .' ~ Q J- " = 
Less than 1.000..... 38 1••73 0.5, 56 1S:1 10:1 54, •••1" 4.9., 8.613 
1,000 10 2.409... ~... 41 2.05:): 64, J[,5 H:I 62 f>Q~ 3.38,;: 7,675 15. 3M 
2,500 to 4.999........ 301 1.414' 1l2: f>11 ;114, 195, ij,~6 2.f>85: 8.677 19,074 
~.OOO to 9.099 ... _... 101 1.[",6; lO' ".; 4101 551 3:''9 2,44ii' 7. ()flO 14,048 
10.000 to 14.999...... 21 124, ••••••• , 20 ....... 1 10' "lii9 1,654, 4.1162 
15,000 to 24.999...... ." 82 1,5' l. 247i 29 78 452 6, 846 1i,800 
25.000 to 49.99Y...... 41 2971 61""",\ 13:1 30 27 40:1, S. 5O~ 17.703 
50.0001099,009."... :II 544 3, 8 2U4; 205 73 1,0971 14.40:1 30.343 
100,000 to 249,V\l!J..~ •.•••.•• j'" .........+......1....... 1 ...................................... . 
2SO.ooo to 49'J,9V9 •••• ___5 _ 1.Ofo5 ::.::'::::::'::=:: ~::::::: ___3_0 -2~1 65.336 182. i~1 

Tutn!.. •..•••. J. I~i S, ~, 2~1 3im; 2. 3~1 	 6891 2.28:1)";4,4001 l2S, OS7! 3lD,849 

Oklahomn: ! t. I.! ..!! ,[ I J,
Less tlIOJ11.000.. . 139: 3~?1 1.00, 2.8.~~' 300,??=! dRI .5.~0l[ fl.~: !,.9!8
1,000to_.490 •. ~'~l 116) 482 1.187, 3.0,h" 4s:J1 ,128 003, 6.,6ff 9,3••" 30.0,5 
2.r.oot04.1l9!l •• ~.. .54 4121 9))6." 1.626 5-19 ' 1IlO .ml 4,204' fl,f>Q'i. 24,638 
5.000 100.IMl ... · ..1 441 liflO fliH' 1.400: 101 1 21;9 359 3,333, 8.504, 33,059

110.000 to 14,990.. .. 15. 1.82i 27·\ 017: Glii; 18 54 1,7f1O' 6.28Oi 2.5.673 
15.000 to 24.(1'.19 .. "j 8' 155! 42' 11)3 :J21 2 21 416 :1.0491 13.2f.3 

~:::l ~~ ~~:~eg.: ., ..... n.l.. _.·II.~I._ ...50 ....I~\ ....~! .. _.,:~ .......~:I....i~:l,.....~:~~~ ....~~'.~S~ 

1011,000 to 249.9\J\L i 12, O,JH: l,7Sui H7! 21:11 2 551 3,ll2/ SO. 031 152.720 

Total.. ..•. ,~ :l\;:;':1~'4241 0.040: 9.~1 2,:1,\811,017 2,394: 25.199 94.f1671 313.300 

iT1~~~~thnn 1.000. ._- ~(;.;j I.mlol 2.r.OO :,oRl~:1 ~,~4~! 13'38~1' 1~.70911'4.471; 39,342 
I,OOOto2,4UIJ. _III 2.165 4.(I~r., fIJ,.~~II' ;),54" 800! ...,1",20.08. 33.266 SO,953 
2,[00 to 4,99iL~~_ 12'2 ~. ~Ff 2, D·li' ~ 0." :i,288: 521! l,480, J3.2·UJ ZJ,32(): 58,497 
5,000 to O,UH9 ~ _ S5 _, _.fi 2. 12'1' !!,473 3,lM: mn ~ 1, 3:l7. 12, OUi. 27,830i 79,00.3 
10.000 to 14.1l9!l. • 19 1.0G2 7),3 oag, a.12 lSi 51 I' a, OflO! 0.824, 2i.573 
15.000 to 24.1l<Jt1 ~ 21 1.7'i 248: 1.119, IKl51 73, 4071 ·I,67V, 17.6iS! 46,0.19 
25,000 to 49.\l\l!l . 17 2.2:19' 2,9iO 404 4f,~ 186, 747 7, OW 21'920'1 49.2:12 
1..:l.000 to GO.llUll. . 15, SI2 5101 2;11; 5:l.J 51 192 2.323. 30.703 00.353 
100.000 to 2'10.9!J'J. 141 I ... ,a:ll 1,907, 1;0 478 374 302 5,0341 47,731 154.975 
2.50.llOOto4\J\l,\l\l!l, 	 .:!..!.~'\H! 8.17 _~I~'1~ 365 ~~! 125,65/ _ 387.936 

1Mont:~:at:a1._. I" __~! li'l~; 1~.170~ 19.01'1' 1;,562: 4,044, 9.372, SO. 355; 350,632[1.020,893 

Less than 1.000.. . 51 500 3401 1.303 20 f03 559 2.7911 3.444 10,334 
I.OOOto2.4119... 31 ;IS' 444,' 1,9';1, 13 ,1:1,. 451:\1 3,f':171 4.9021 16,020 
2.500 to 4.99!l .... ~ 10 210, 74 47S' I1 :1lI, 1421 941' 1,700 6.336 
5.000 toll,m•• " 12 2.lhj 4191" ,'i251 25 33, 2121 1.462 3.248 13,!lO9 
10.000 to 14.009. . [, 343 12'~ [,911 1 al! 340, 1.437i 3,903 24.371 
15,000 to 24.009. 31 ·\2 83.1" J2'~, 8 2(1: 41· 1.lJ('>6: 2,031 7,7flO 
25,000 to 49,999 ... L __ fi:---':07!_~~:_~i___9 __~!__~~::_~~:_~5:~ ~ 

TotaL___ ........ _.! 11"q 2, 174 2~42U, 5.2·19; ,7 	 :">97; 1.!).t:4; J2.1fi9: 24,703 111,,215 

;=;.:-..=;:~=~-= =:=~~--::::~-::r.:: --':;...-;::::;-~,= =::::.=;=== 

http:1",20.08
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TABLE 20.-Agricultuml loans of banks by Slale.~ and populaUon group.~, Dec. 31, 
1934-Contillued 

LOllns 
~e· 

curedState lind population Dllnks hygroup 	 l..i\·c·(urm 
~locknml onlyet;tl1tc. 

ArIzonn! 
Less t hnn 1,IX)!) 
It()()()1.0 2,·WU 
2,,,00 to ·I,m~J 
5,(XXI to u,mxI 
Il),Om to 14,!J\IU 
15,W() 1,0 2·j,mXI 
25,000 to ·HJ,HUU . 

'1'Ql.nl 

t:lllh: 
.Lc:;s lhnn J,IXXI 
J,()(K) to 2,4UU. 
2,rJl){) to 4,!J\m ~ 
5.000 to 9,00'.1 
1O,OO() to 14,UlJu 
15,()(KI to 2'1,!J'JII 
2.'i,IXXI to ,IU,!J'j'J 
W,CXX) to !J'J,!I!J!1 
l()(I,(X)f) to 2~\I,W" 

'1'otnl 

II.MSS than $!iOJ. 

.. 

.. 

:1, tI·12 tlf 227j 3i. (},O 

I!=~;: =~.~(==I="~!=(-=~: 71'''~~2~1~=;-~1: 
3' ~2' [,fi; l:f· oj J7 !!tjl HI) fJli' 1 ()fIll

f
Ji i I"i 7. 2:11' 'Sil!:
"1 ),1' '''''1 1>4: (II Itl; ;j~l 2\1'; 1,Oll2i G, ()~~) • 

r~': J,OH!_21 ~2It=()I7i~;;:~iilIi 	 fira~ 121: __ ',iO,:llI2 

"'HfJ v7Ill :!Ih IHI . :;(11 3[1()! 2. [,;Jal 13. [",I: 'IS, film 


." 	 :1:141 ~~!f ~ 1[~~:~" I i~~"~~~!'~'~~;~i=J~T'~~:\~~S;i·~'?~~;wi (i;!5} 
1.1	 41)\ 1,2·Wt llii 10ltl :t!:Ji J'Ul I 

!!. 3·15 :~. tH7, 1,20H 

., n.. 2r ~Isi 1J,~i :jS or.: :1:lul J.,1S:1I 2,:!51' r..:M)
5 

1 
11m! :-tu, ... ! 2 2"r U' Wi! 5:.r;-1 1,119 .. 

:!I 2711 r~)s~ 1.0:1:; 7) "ui ;121' 2. l\lr.' 7. WI l!J, ;:iii 
II; U:lq r.n2 .;2; :'11' _:.:37" ., 2~," ~'II<I:I._ Ju.a:u( ,s,n;,r. 

.=",,~d:I,l:7: },tlI3._;.:!.\~ -,.-,..':!u.=~:;'~!=-I'2:2';I'~.-7 :~~,.%(~:10,173/ 
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TABLE 20.-AgricuUural loans of banks by Slales and pOlJ1tlalion groulls, Dec. 
81,1984-COlltillllCci 

I
'i'otul de

I posits 

Of 

N~\'lldll: 
Less tlmn 1,000.... 

1,000 to 2,,190 •..•. 

2,500 to 4,0911. 

5,000 to o,\lno..... 
10.000 to J.I,9\IIL .. 

15,000 to 24,UUU~" 


WtlShin~ton: 

Lt!S~ thuu l,tlOU•• 

1,000 to 2,·11111.. .• 

2,500 to 4,\199 ....... . 

5,000 to 9,IIOU 

10,000 to 14,0Il11 

15,000 to 24.IKI!! 

2ii,OOO (0 49.9\111 

50,000 to ml,!MI 

100.000 to 24\1,\I'JU. 

250,000 to 4911.\19\1 .. 


1·0(nL. .... 

OrCl!on:
r""ss t hun 1,000 .• 0, Ii:! 
1,000 to 2,4m!.. to,lUi
2,WO to 4,0'JV. 1[, 12, 9.J:J 
5,000 (0 9,O'.J<J 1O,8i!1
JO,IKMI to J.I,90'J 4,1i:!! 
10,IKIO to 24,UO'.1 !.I, :!..~U 
2:',000 10 ,W,IM) 1;, U41J 
W.()()Otrl!III.UU!I 
100,000 to 2·IU,U!1!I 
21',(',000 to ·I!.m,utm :J'il Ie.,:! 44. 'Ill 

'('otnt lU2 :!,liHi tJ!);: 2,21S tlU~ 
;, ,. 

C'ntlfornlu: 

Less than 1,1100 ·1Il 2.2;{2 

1,000 to ~.I\I!I ill ·I,lIil 

2,50U to 4.~JU :j!i , 2.1l'~ij 


5,000 10 \I.I~IO ~a: r;,:l:l.l 

HI,QOO l<l J.l,!IUU 20 ·1.02fi 

15.00(J to:!l.mm V 1,J.lO 

2J,I)()() to 'W,!M) 14' a,12" 

5O,n(~) to Ull,lnl\! II: H,ar).'"

1O(J,OIlO to :!4U,!~IV k VTla 
.,2;~),()OO to 4lnl,(I\,-I J;IH 


[,00,000 fwd O\'cr 1~, ,'d,12.1 


'I'otal 21j·':]W.5f;-i0'_' 

AGIIICl'LTl'UAI, LOANS CLASSIFIED II\, TYI'I, O~· BANK 

As ]"('portR rOyt'/"ill~ ull eOllllllCITinl hanks w('/"(' rceciycd by three 
.. 	 clifJcr('/l t sllj)(,I"YiRmy ng(,Jlrjps, It cJnssificu tion wns mnde to indicnte 

the ciifrpl"{'lH'CS Jwtwe('!l the tlu·pc. t:'{j)(,R of banks. Thpse types ""P1"e: 
Nonmcmbcr Stnte bnnks reporting to the Fpdcrnl DpposiL 1nsm'nlH'p 

http:to:!l.mm
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Corporation, State banks that were members of the Federal Reserve 
System reporting to the Federal Reserve Board, and national banks 
reporting to the Comptroller of the Currency. 

Of the three types of banks, national banks held the largest prop or
tion of all the agricultmal loans, having 48.4 percent of the total. 
Nonmember State banks held 43.8 percent and State member banks 
held 7.8 percent of all agl'icultmulloans. Table 21 shows a classifi
cation of agricultural loans by States for each type of bank. 

TABI,E 21.-Agriculiliral loans by type of bank, geographic (Uvi.~ion'~J and Stales, 
Dec. 81! 1934 

'J'IUUJlS t~ rn;'n:~~~c:;cl by~ ~::::)~>--~.--------- ~ 
farmers 

Louns I , ct~;~r1y Totn~se~ 

Crops, \\ are- cnUutcrnl loans 

graphic <111'151011, Banks by


'I'ype of bank, gco· cured 
eqllip- hOllse Inrlud- 10 farm- ')'olal 'rotlll 

lind Rtuto farm 1,I\'c- ment, ~e- Ollter Ing hoth ers and lonns deposits 
renl slock an,l cetpls, COUllt· endorsed on farm 

e,tale only Ih'o- bill~ of ernl lind UlI- lund 
stock ladlItll, endorsed 

elr:. 1l011lS 

~~--..,..~'"'.-~ 

.\"111/1- I,OW 1.000 1.000 I,()(JO 1,000 1,000 1,000 1.000 1,000 
1';ew Englnnd: ber dollars doll'IT,' dol/ar•• I/ol/ars dollars dollars dal/ar•• dol/aTB dol/ars 
~onruclIlher Htnl (\ 118 13.440 \15 131 2i 5fHl 2,208 10,401 205, U27 :Hl,!i03 
.\lcmber Stllte .• 411 <>Ii 2 I:! 22 140 7Z1 1,4-li 2,,19, 2[,~ 521,098 
Nutionlll •••• :!:~I :!,IHU 425 4US liS 1,277 0,072 10, !/SII 7:18,988 1,717, lJ3i 

'I'alnL._. 5.10 17, {j()(j :;22 fH2 J47 1,917 S, una 28,8117 1, lO:i, 2i3 2, nso, 538 
~========= 

Middle Atlnntir: 
NonlllelllberBtnte. biO 12,281 3:!5 41i S:! I, iill 9.8110 24. iS5 iOO,.>iO 1,38O.0iO 
~leJl1herRtl1te~.~. 242 ·1,7n5 51 Ui 24 ala 2,884 8,a:l4 3,000,228 8,240,040 
NutionnL "'" l.-lOB 25t Hus, 1,08U J,415 212 u,Ia5 :m,~IO:I 73,·IW2JJ45,fH:J 7,287.281

1 

'rolnL._ ","2,2~:1 '12,2],) 1.4;::1 I,O:!9 _. :!I9 8,.I~ ,,2,m, l()(i,r';l80,:IfiO,417 HI,U1i,811i 

Ensll\"orth Ccnlml: I 
Nonlllcmher Stllte I, 9[,~ ufI,OOI 3, 04:11. 11,02:) I,!!IS 3, ·IO<J 5i, Zli

l
H,.r"OOI ,185,621 I.OOR. li2 

MClIlherStnte.. 2:!:l 11.81f> .J(Hj 8111 Oi USIl fi.2H 2n,l:!!; 4I1i.592 1.458,2I]i
NationaL ... ,. 8m !!i,fi2(l 2.:..>o!! :I,,-la 810 2.682 27.r':iO O·t,·t871, 12'.!,·1Q2 4.0S8,170 

'rota!..___ ._:I._~O: 108. 3:~ n. iOlflf., 5S5 2,1051 0,807 Ill-:-m.t 2211, 010!2, 105,615 0, f>l4. filS 

WestNorlhC'entrul: . --'---1---------,--- 
l\"olJlneruber Btnle. ~,05:1 48. (}to 13,384 ' 38, :1011 5,87·1 3,142 4:!,5!J<J 152,3'18 202,Oi4 02fl.:l25 
Memher Stnlo. 1:111 8,00\1 1,813 3,010 718 !KI8 :1.,151 17,1115 141,150 524,175 
NutionaL.. !;hi 20.2O'J 10,011 21J,OS9 4,594 2,[,98 2'2,301 04,8')2 bl:l,9891,8H1l.418 

-..--------1------------- ------- 
'I'otnl.. ... :1.07tl, ifl,2[>8 :1-1.2081 Oi,.JJ.I 11, 1~6 fl, :).18 GlI.411 2tH. R2b 01i,219 a, 019, 918 

""---"===='==,=====South Allnntic: 
Nonmemher State 8/H 24,!!&l no I, 229 2.1, 5tiO 2, iflO 10. 5[,(J 09, 12:1 292,01'':1 58i, 192 
1I1emher Stnte. U7 :-i j (i.1S 213 Z15 5.34u 355 2,72·. 12,5().'l Wi, HI'; 47iJ,{)50 
NatlonuL ..... 4il 15,[1.>1 1.168 1,001 22, (1[00 3, till li, (jtjl 1'10,590 498.72il I, :ISO, la5 ,--- -.----------- ---- --_. --~.-- 

~rollll •. 

I,nsl SouUt Contrlll: 

Noruncmber Stale 

Momher Stllte,,". 

Nationll!. ...... 


'" 


... 


., 


• 
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AGRICUL'l'URAL LOANS OF COMMERCIAL BANks 

TABLE 21.-Agricultural loan8 bll tllpe of bank, geographic divisions, and Stale8, 
Dec, 81, 1984-Continucd 

Louns to farmers secu~~d hy- ~,on:-;o' •~-----1-··
1______,.-__,-__ farmers 

. LOllns I not se- Tolnl 
T"pe of bank, "eo- 1c~~~d \\rnrc g~ll:~e~ii lonns 

J h Crops, llOUS~ Illclud. to f.arm. TollIl I Tolalb'fapblc dh'lslon, Blinks by LI equip· 0 I I I
and Stale (IIrm \'e- menl re- ther Ing bolh ers ant oans ( cpos ts 

reul slock und' l'elpts, colllll· endorsed on farm 
esillte only Ih'e. bllli; of ernl and un, land , 

slock Illdlng, endorsed 
etc. noles 

,\'11111' 1,()(}() 1,()(}() 1,()(}() 1,()IJ() 1,()(}() 1,()IJ() J.()IJ() J,()(}() 1,000 
Pacific: IIer dol/ars dol/cu., dol/ars dol/ars dol/ars dolla,. dollars dollars do/Ie"s

Nonmember Stute. 244 25,029 I, ~48 ], UOO 002 842 4. ~'04 34,131 2(J.l, tJ.Il 420.0:10 
Member StIlW..... 411 11,202 iOIl nil C>40 no 3,12!J 15,154 2I11i,13;1 654,4iS 
NationaL......... 2liO 8i,289 8,62; 10,054 4,U14 5,U:H 21,882 1:17,8301,140,[>34 2,6i9,319 

·rotal........ _ 54:1 121, 520 .-:?' f>84 12,Ollll 5, W5 7, [>02 2O,21S 187,115 I, OJ\!, 3il3, 762, 82; 


U~~~::,~\:'A~; Slute. 20, 100172, .1551 f>3,OO:I IS,UU;i, 62:1lz.17,015 161, lfi115il, 8:132,516., 2!JS15, lUI, O!'U 
Member Stnte..... Ilill 4:1, 3RI ~,781 II, ano ]2, m7 4, ~ 22,759 100l, 5204, M2,12f112,191, 650• Natlonul. ......... 5, ·IIiZ 218, 44:) ~, 1731 75, 9ill ~ 2!J,2811 1t12, 416 6:J2,O'J:I 7,47.!, 3;10 ~ 


·rolal.......... H,IMH 4!18,842 W4, If':l 15U,785 144,845 52,491 346,3;1U 1,300,455 14,5:10,7M 3S, 9:)2, 38ll 

i========== 

~[ninc:
Nonmember Stllte. 20 HUll III 95 C,15 1,755 2:l,146 39,473
;\Icrnbcr Slllle .... . (i 21... ......... ....... ~_",.. _ 55 2S4 naa 14, Hal 27, jii
,",utionn!. ......... 40 447 II!! 26 I6Ii 875 1,621 35,nob 102,312 

Totnl.......... 118 :1I1i 1,704 4, tlOU i3,582 IfIIl,562 

=====~=== == 

4 4; .- I :1 50 3,6:JS ;,347 
I !!(j {Il I iilt 10 55 IHII 1, 17[,

52 5U2 31 IS 2'..J(J Sal 1,IlU6 27'. S:i3 f16,441 
__c. 

..~. ---~ --- --- --_ ---- -.---- -~-~ --.-.~ 

.. 



52 'l'ECHNlCAIJ DULLE'l'IN 521, U. S. DEP'l'. OF AGlUCUL'l'URl!J 

TAIIL~} 21.-AgricIIU/lral /oall8 by type of bank, geograpldc divisions, and Slales, 
Dec. 81, 1.934-Continllcd 

'l':~tpO or bunk, ~eo· 
~ruJlhlc dh'I~lon, IInnks 
un" ~tllt" 

.., 

• 

lliinols: 

NOt11llC'Itlht'r ~tn1r 

Mcmhcr ;;tllto 

]'\lIllon,,1.., 


'foLl.I.. 
,

MI!'hlglln: , 
NonmelT11wr ~([ltt.' 2";f. i I~, 7;!ot. ·11.\:-; HS2 ·17 !!OJ ••'1 .,,1,.11/ 1~,2.)·1' r.;" 7\1111 In;" 2,,1 


i'!1 a. ';2·1 21~ 22r. , 17,1 1,7111 :;, !/SI, 71. ():ifi, 217. Will
;\1{'UllJllr ~tnte lfrl 
Nntlonal kfJ 1. :t:,., IH 1;>1 ' 3 W;" iUi' 2.{,:11: 
 11'j r-t"j ~Sl 

r:-:'('otnl _12:ii 11. ,filt ~l~ 1.:!1l2, .11, ,Isn! n.2."',(j: 20, ,atl , .2:1~~~I=_~!j;:I~! 
,\\"tscoJlsin: ~ I 

XOIlllwmhrr ,~I~'ttl ; .I~:II 10.1-- i'1~1, ,I,ii!" IIll I,IIW' 10,7S.1"j, :m.!Ji'j 1I~1. 7;:1 
III; 2~O I ,\II ;hri Jt 217, !!~••j3i'~h~lJlh(·r ~t:'h\ 1:1: 17" 


NIltlon~1 Ifllj: 2, fit~1 HI it:;:! !!; 4','7 2. 2~J 1;••"iGW I~l. ;':,0 


'I'olnl . iii):! !!2,:{Wi ~j~IS 5.Ii!HI 12\1 1.:i2t:, n.I:.! 41. 1Il:1; 

;\[Jnnesoln:

NOJltIlcmh(lr ~1"Itt, ·1~1 U.'H;1 !I;i;.: 11.21 d II', 4~; 7.!!:t! 2"1, Jjll fiO. ,tr.2~ 12."'.OiS 

~leJ)llwr StUt4\ ;':',2 :,!I,' ;'7111 II: I~ 471, t,liid: ~.:411IiJ U, (UJ2 

NIIllon,,1 211 " .J. \lUI 1.0"·1: !i,7hfi tin I "(11, :t 7U!1' tH,1'i(l; IS:l, IPh: fJI:l, II;' 


'rotnl Ii"',) 2. (~l' li,-sPIII 1'-12 J, nlt.~' II, ,11.-.1 'l(i,U'II: ZII1,lIl1l'H."''':
, .._

lowr.: 
Q - j


NOrlfJlNTlhpr f'Wltt i ,12:- 1'"r.i.h' -.:!.'l It"!I;; 17~1~:~
S··!! 

:'(emher HIIII('. 2:' .Id, 7:~" {H, .)t)..~ 


NIlUollnl ... 12:1: ••• ... t 2.5(1.'; 
~' ;;~!H J.~.i5· lUi,2,\IO 

'I'otnt. 4'17:1; 2H~ 2,10; .1,IO:! fII,;,lq 
,___ ,.ri,,_ 

~I issouri: 
Nonmember t::lllle, .1!lfjl 1!l.O73: .3,"'" 2, ~·I~ 1.2n:ii U~IS 1;1,:115 :~7i.~~W 


11 r\'Ill her ~l!1\(' 51 2, uHr.' O;H 1,-"1 II~'; :11' '~.J ['tU!ifi 

Nlllionl.1 nOt1 2. 501 ~ ,j,72·' fl::'~1 1,'iClIi I :r;:.! 2~ ",1~1 12, 'fa!! 

'1'01,,1 fi3i J"t fiHl !), 2a~ :I,.I:;~ a,lal: 1,(;7~ Hi, [17' r,:{~ l;{rj :!I7,471i I, J20, 01-1 

Norlh llukola: _.!\"JIlIIII!l1lil('r ~lal(' I"" I. :1711 ·102 :1.,'>,0 hi lal I.(~I~· fl. ·Is t };,22a Hi, :!r,o 

:llcllJb('r Slulc, 

NutlUllai_ ~ fl~' 1"JIlI 205: :!,lifH :1·1 171 !I"!Jlt 5.Ht7: la,;;!!: -~[;)::I;'U'~, 

'I'ow!.. HH: :'!.7Wjl fifii 11,IWI :ln~: 
" 

1, I'm! 11, fi:uf 21,O!J['r no. 702 
~-:.....=....-,~-.;;;=:;";'..;.::....::;:::::.~.~~ 



53 AGRICULTURAL LOANS OF COMMERCIAL BANKS 

TABLE 21.-i1griculiliral loans by tYPIJ of bank, . geographic divisions, and Siales, 
Dec. 81, llJ.J4-Contlllllcd 

• 

iOI fl. {II I 17. :11::\ 13], ii:l ·j'iG••f(lj'rota! 	 ·1" 
,Dislrlrl "r Cnhl'uhia, 

2 2!J.k.'"..t, ~(i, ann 
1IIcmh('r ;:Llle 
~OIlIJWl!ltH'r :-\I'lt~ 

11. (ii2 :I~.~\lli 
JJj );;1 ·11, :I!IL IW,r.USNnllollll! 

'rolaL 21 

Y!r~illia: 

NOJ1l11emll<!r ~tnt(l 11lj 1i,:in·1 110 UK! 
 1:',20;' 	 l;I,on(l 

il,."tOOlIJl'mhcr l>lll((' 21 1.:lfoII ·1·1 ·1Ii:1 .I.WO 
N/lliona! n~, fl,IM! HII 2 I!! 17, ti:1S 2S1,fiH 

'l'otf.L 	 :~,I!i (,la' I, ~!IIj'; 111,10!' :H.OIlr., 2:lO.01Ii ·Ia-I. o.~:1 
-. :"~".:: --:;'-::~-~-.C::' -;::-::..~'::.-~;.~ ,. __ r_ •• '_ -.~~.;;. ~---:;-;! ~--:;::::-~~.' 

West Ylrnlnln: 
NonlllCIII IIt·r RtntQ 72 2, 17U~ .il ~.,' If/ 	 ~Ut()H:1 47,[l'H 

2S,·I~1 f.5,SM 

Nlllion:ll ~~. ], ~l~~ __ ;:; ._:;~;_,_ M':,12;1 121, i~\l 

'!'oUlL lao .Inl ~:\ 115,672 
i""'='''''=""7(''C',,,"' "'~"". -=;:="::':'c= =-=1='= 

~lmJ11wr ~lutp 

North (,nrolim: 

NonmCJJ11lllr ~t:lte J.iH 
 :I"I~(J, M' 1·1;' 5, 1·11l I~IU I, ,I[, IO.S.10: 3i, m·I' I 1·1. ,!OS 
1Ifem!.er I':lal<' IU 51;; j!j' li.'i It~.!'ili: r,.\ a~w: 2,2:17. :.Hi,uIi6/ 1l1,.fH·1 
NotionuL ,j·1 1. Hlj, 1-1 !la! al'Wlt !!l( U52i li.uolj :JO,·tlH! i7;:mH 

')'olo! 	 213 .J,sH 21;1: u,'0i?!' !l21' 2. ()'J3 'is, 9uti-;o·i.·7;i-:i{):i:!!~~ 
Sout.h C'nrnlirl.l: ;,7 l>~~! 2;/7,";:;~--<~:I--' ~;;.; -c::~~2i·~-I{;'5~i=~"[':'2i.J72

Norunellllwr :llnle 

,\( ember Stille I
'l~i :! I:'I'I 'J mil_ ,), "!~I' I'll ;'·[,I~I ~,~I!!qNationaL. II; ,__ ---~~:t 27 .., U&~i ... 1.11 _,(J ~il .IhU I;;, (HI 4." ,·1-

Totnl.. IiO ~;,I~ __ l~l __ :~ iC~C~~i- r.tli)_~,lfl: :17,6(18- 1Q.i~3(;5 

http:1Ifem!.er
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54 TECHNICAL BULLETIN 521, U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

TABLE 21.-Agricu.ltu.ral loans by type of bank, geographic dilJisions, and States, 

Dec. 31, 193-4-Continued 


Loans to farmers secured by- Loans to 
farmers 

Loans not se· Totalse· cured by Ware· loansType of bank, f,co, cured Orof,s, collateral to farm· house Total Totalgralhic di"is on, Ilnnks by equ p. Other includ·Live· re· ersnnd lonns depositaan State farm ment, collat· ing both stock ceipts,real Ilnd eral endorsed on farm 
only bills of landestate II\·e· and un·lading,stock endorsedetc. notes 

~Vltm 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Georgia: ber dollar. dollara dollar. dollar. dollar" dollars dollars dollars dollars 

NonmemberSlIlte. 176 2,600 408 515 10,600 402 1,068 15,653 37,645 53,432 
Member State ••••• 25 847 132 60 3,052 73 215 4,370 27,801 43,8UO 
National. ......... 58 1,706 198 184 14,567 613 70() 17,068 112, a42 228,235 

TotaL••••••.. 2,,\) ,;, Jfia 738 759 28,279 1,088 I,08a aA,nOn 177,788 325.557 ------= = = = == = Florida: 
Nonmember State 02 739 103 02 38 00 374 1,436 11,006 39,700 
Member State •.••• 4 17 11 2 8 73 1,322 7,74135 ____ ww_ 

NationaL•.•_.•••• 50 825 42 401 i55 307 667 2,097 40,876 180,007 

TotaL........ 146 1,581 ISO 528 70a aoo 1,049 4,506 53,204 228,348 

=-- ,= = = = = = Kentucky:

Nonmember Stllte. 283 12,007 281 398 80 844 11,517 25,133 09,001 118,025 
Member State .•••• 10 02:1 16 62 4 41 559 1,605 38,541 50,454
National. ......... Ofl 4,337 200 144 76 701 8,637 14,O!J5 74,027 170,428 ------------ -.----------- 

'1'otal... __ ••_ • a02 17,267 407 604 166 I, r.so 20,713 40,8:13 181,560 :148,807 
= --= = = = = = = 

Tennessee: 
Nonmemher State. 2:18 7,08:1 482 707 2,598 i22 7,450 10,042 45,475 78,147 ... 
Member State." .. 4 187 10 19 "'"'' 33 386 6:1,; 3,780 0,$57 
NntionaL ••••..••• 73 2,940 225 ·127 9,780 afin 3,441 17, liS 121,741 2i7,3:12 --------------- ._-'------

TotaL....... :1I5 10,210 717 I, lfi~ 12, :184 I, 111 11,277 :lO,8S2 170.906 305,3:10 

------ = = = = = = = Alabama: 

NonDlember Stllte 120 1,624 2.14 1,2:J0 6.270 :101 422 10,147 20.428 31,773
Member Stnte. __ . 18 251 82 14:1 1.:180 ,15 125 2,0:12 J1.277 27,058 
NationaL ......... I 72 2,042 88 1,7111 15,943 328 501 20,693 79,83; 157,804 

'1'otaL......... 210 3,017 404 :1, Hl4 23,f>05 i:14 1,048 32.8i2 111,5-12 21fl, ChiS 
_.------= -- = ----
Mississippi:

Nonmomber Swle 175 8,32fi 300 048 4,008 670 525115, 476 as, i09 88,235 
Member State ... a 13 •• _____ 3 ·1:1 4 <'l O!J 121 III 7 
NationaL , ......... 25 2,3H 91 193 1132 122 100 3,8i2 I9,(H7 52,833

----1------;:U;jlii.4i1Totnl.......... 20:1 10.683 400 1.144 ",673, iOti 54.937 141,985 

= ==i=='=1== Arkansns: 

Nonmember State Hill) 2,904 321 1,288 a, fioSI 501 778 9, 4100 Ii, 7R5 34,004 
:Member Stnte .•. 7 2611 36 9 2, :144 5, 384 13,211!l31 I. DiOI :12
NationaL ......... 51 1,97d 2.53 761 3, 585 i23 noo ~', 1106 211. 3i I 74,295 


'I'otnl........._ 213 ro,148 610 2, O~O II, 10:1 I, :1I 0 I, 303 11), 710 52, 540 122,408 
----= --=1== = =,=
Louisinnn: 

Nonmember Stllte 113 r,,423 HI!! 186 1,078 387 1,479 8.722 31,400 02,800 
Member Stnte 4 201 :1 <'l 20[1 6 12 431 0,2:14 26,391 
Nntionel ••••••.::: 30 2,814 11:1 ji:i 1,070 2116 i92 Ii,2·li 84, <lr.:J 230, C,'iS 

Totnl. ......... Hi 8,438 265 3,,0 2,306 OR9 2,28:1 14,400 12[,,087 319,!tID 

-------- = -------- -- = Oklahomn: 

Nonmember Stnle. 176 561 1,2:18 3,n53 3.;2 34:1 ii5 6, 0~'2 10,1J.l3 36,98-1
Member Statc .•__ • 1 ....__• 5 10 ....... ..- .. ---- 16 37 6:1 372 
NatlonnL..... _... 217 2,86.1 4,803 6,301 J,990 67-1 1,663 18,240 83, On! 276,004 

Tota!.. ........ a04 3,424 O,OW 11,970 2,348 l,m7 2,304 25, 190 04,067 313,ar.o 
,=----= --= ---------.= 
I l-ess tban $500. 

http:10,1J.l3
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55 AGRICULTURAL LOANS OF COMMERCIAL BANKS 

TABI;E 21.-A(/ricultltrnlloans by type of bank, geographic divi,~ion8, and States, 
Dec. 31, 1931,.-Continued 

Lonns to larmers secured by- Lonns to 
lanners 

Loons not se· '1' t I 
se· cured by 0 n 

'1'ype 01 bonk, geo· cured Crops, Ware· collnteral lonns 
graphic division, Banks hy Live. equip. h~~:e other tnelud· ~~~I:t~· ~~;~i d~~~~~S 
llnd State larm stock ment, celpts collnt· Ing hoth on lorm 

real 
estate only I'~~' bills oi eral ~nn':l~~~1 land 

stock Ill!ling, endorsed 
I etc, noles 

1N1t11l' 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 ---;;;;;- -;;; --;;;;;-11 
1,000 

Texas: /Jcr dollars l/ol/aT8 dollars dollars dollaTs tlollar., dollllT8 dnllars dnllar•• 
Nonmember Stote. 310 3,132 a,ooo 6,740 2,442 1,787 1,080 18,009 40,080 01,70 
Memher Stllle.____ 54 tlor, 003 004 I, :144 287 41i 4, r.i0 1I,02·1 30,05· 
NationaL _____•• __ 4M 13, aSi 14, :104 ~ 13,776 1,070 O,OflO 62,080 304,0221 802,23: 

TotoL._•••_.. 820 li,184 1n,176 HI,OJ7 li,fJfl2 4,044 11,:172 80,355 350,032 1,020,80. 
== === 

Montana: 
Nonmemher Stote. 52 710 408 I,Otl8 1I U5 532 a,403 5,221 10,72 
Member Stote••••• 20 C~18 287 I, tiS5 II 00 C>04 3,255 7,270 28,47 

.. NotionaL •••••• __ • 40 847 l,tl7-I I,goo 55 1i2 007 5,4.11 12,212 66,01-------------.--------
TotaL._••••• __ 118 2,17·1 2,420 5,249 77 20i 1,1143 12, 1fl0 24,703 11I,21 5 

= ---- = -------------
Idaho: 

Nonmember Stote. 25 2·11 HH 325 ).10 :!1 :120 1,liO 2,424 8,89 
:Member Stoto•••• 10 554 1,044 l1fi12 124 34 0·12 3,010 6,735 25,17 
NatlonIlL ........ . 25 ,~18 801 523 281 110 700 2, !l93 5,805 28,01,---------------------. 

Tota1..•••••••• 00 l,al3 2,009 2, :160 5·15 17.1 1,071 8,07a I4,OU4 02, liS 

Wyoming: 
Nonmember Stllte. 26 fi9i 5-15 1,817 3 H!l :140 :1, .151 5,I,i3 
Member State••• _. 8 lSI 202 877 (I) 10 50 1,326 I, flOfi 

NationaL ••••_•••• 26 [hii 1,72.1 ·1,416 7 1115 iO!) i,557 II,a28 


TotaL•.••• __ •• (i(J 1,41.1 2,4iO 7,110 J(J :l24 1. 105 12,434 18,147 
----------=,=------

Colorado: 
Nonmember Stote. ,Ii! 0112 I, :IiI I, 25i 2~ 214 Slti 4, :174 i,987 10,318 
Member Stalc..... .~ 131 324 458 2 In t,q 1,ILa 1, iiO 19,OiO 
NationaL _•••••••• __8_1 2,2\J.I 5, RM 2, 8'lal--=~ 1. O!l5 I, !lIM 14,220 47, i71 221,00·1 

TotaL.._...... I·j.( 3, 117 7, f.(n 4,5OS! 200 1,4R2 2. iRS JIJ, im CoO, .134 2r>o,O.~ 

Newl\fexl('o: ----=,==-----------Nonmember Stale. ].I 150 2fi.1 SO 10 ·1,( 9.1 662 1,028 5,70-
Member State..... a 40 15·1 2R 3 1 4.( 270 :115 73' 
NatlonaL._....... 2~ 628 1,f>04 270 116 H)5 3Si 3,010 0,084 30,53 

TotaL._••• __ • ·11 818 1,923 :lSi la8 150 5211 a,1J.l2 1I,22i 3i,OiO
------=.:.'=--=-----_.

Arizona: 
Nonmember Stote. 263 2, IO~ 0,87:II (1~82 ""j22 ·----70 ...........--j.jii
Member State••••• ·1 231 6,2fi2 ~O, 19 
Nllt.lonal•••••••.•• 8 :1I I 194 on a5 ao 244 5. Ha 21,02 

TotaL_....... If, ~~ 21R j I~ ~~ 2,53:1 13,573 48, flOO 


Utah: I 
Nonmember Stnto. 26 1,020 OJ.! f)[, 23 2\13 30i 2, ar.s 8,750 21,002 
Member Stale •••• J!J 1,ln4 1,022 .1011 II 4M r,1O 4.2f,2 14,54i 40,880 
NotiollaL .•••••••• 13 9a7 1.40i 1,004 00 fl71 897 ,i,012 15,liO 57,068 

TotaL••••••• _. fiR a,1I7 3,64:1 1,000 lao 1,·110 1,723 lI,fi22 :18,4i3 110,850 
==:::z::= =,~ 

Nevada; 
Nonmember Stale. a 91 52 :10 2 a M 2,(1 871 3,45 
Member State. __ •• 
Nationol••• _...... 6 267 aSI .JU 4 20 12a 850 2,505 HI,2,i, 

TotaL•••••••• 88 20 177 1,OlJl :l,370 10,71 
--==(=~--===== 

I I~css thlln $500. 
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TABLE 21.-Agriculturalloan.~ by type of ban!.:, geO(fralJ/dc rlivisions, and States, 
Dec. 31, 1984-Continllcd 

[,Ollns to fUrIllOrs secured hy-·ILOllns 10 
_. ______ "~ .... __ farmers 

L(mus -_•. 
c::~:ds~;\. '1'01111 

cured 
se-

C' . Wllm- collllleflil IOIlIlS 
e~l~nIS;_ house includ. to furtll' '1'01111 'rotai 
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